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Healthy Sell Concept
Nov. lS - ·'Dealing With

Feelings~" Ann CGYne, Univer
sity of Nebraska·lincoln assist
ant protessor of sociology, Re
!fections of the Parent 01 a
Handicapped Child

Nov. 22 and 29 - "Come to the
Puppet Show," Ted Blender·
man, Wayne High School and
MIddle School art instructor,
and Carlos Frey, Mld·Amerlca
Art Studio, Crealive Learning
Aids.

Dec... .6~l3 - "SChoIQr!;, .Book·
worms, and Children," Juli WII·
COl':, ESU-r~-trnaring clinIcian,
Chtl.dren's Literature and Land·
marks In language Develop-
ment. ~

,NEE;:, STATE HI.::'t,'JP,lCIU': --"...,-~
1500 R STREET SVCIE;TY

LINCOL". "EaR,

Published tnry Monday and Tbunday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska _87

The Weather ~~b" 20
October 21

-~~~~;
October 24
October 25
October 26

~~Iii3Q.,

Parent-Child Relations
Topic for a-Week Series

An eight week series on
parent-chiid relationships 'wlll be
conducted by Ed\Jcational Ser
vice Unit-1 bel)infllng Monday
night.

Gwen Dickey said the series Is
des'gned primarily for parents
of children in the Predict and
Prevenl program now under the
adminislration of ESU-l, but
said any parents who wish to
attend are invited

The sessiofl5 will meet each
Monday night from 7 to 9 p.m.
al ESU-l offices in the.edu.catlon
building on the' Wayne State
College campus

The series begin5 !v\onday and
'will end Dec. 20

The titles.. speaker. and topic
for each of the se!>sions are as
foilows Dec. 20 - "Toys, Toys, Toys

Nov. 1 - "You and Your Which One?" Gwen Dickey,
Child." Gwen Dickey, intro Guidelines In Selecting Toys.
duction and preiiminaries. Members of the American

-ln~v~d:;7, ti~~+tv~--~~~~~at~j~r g~~e ~e:lkW~'-
asSTsiarit professor of ed-t:rattlon, preseF\.-la-tlon~-by_--a- to¥----
Helping Your Chl)d Toward a check..out perIod.

Wayne Herald but was not iden
tified by name

Puetz said the Company had
been disappointed in response 10
their advertisement from the
Wayne er ee. About 50 applica
Hons were received from the
Wayne area, Puetz seto. while
appiications tram' the O'Neill
area numbered "in the hun
dreds,"

However, W<Jyne was snn
under consideration until the
decision to locate in Yankton,
Puetz said, and had that dec:
s.on not been made, the com
pany would have considered the
p05sibility 01 acquiring the va
cant building at the indu5trwl
srte originally con5kucted for
the Emphasis corporation

Minor Explosion

Injures 4 Youths
Four Winside students es

caped serious iniury Tuesday
morn Ing when a tes I tube el':
ploded during a chemistry ciass

Treated 'or facial cuts and
reteased Irom a Norfolk hospital
were Alene George, Tom
Broeckemeler, Dale Bowder and
Chuck Mann.

According to reports the
youths were peallng a test tube
tliled with an unknown chemical
when the tub~ blew up, The inci

-denl------flappened .s.hortly~ .a1Le.r 10.
a.m. .

No one else rn :fhe
L

cra!:i~ of
eight were hijured. I

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28,1976'"
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PIl.!S Supplements

WtJyne and O'Nelff were being
considered as possible sues for
new plants, Puetz setd. but the

~~a~:~~at~a~;i::"~So'6' wlff I~k'e

Puetz said It was Imperative
to begin operetlon of the new
plant as soon as pesalble A
company in Yankton has recent
Iy cut back its work terce by
about 40, Puetz said, and Dale
Erect-otc s believes thai should
prOVide an immediate 5upply or
sktllr:d labor

The electronics firm had
adverfrscct for cmpt~es In The

sloners or superVisors say that
type ot electoral ba5e could
result in all members of the
governing body bemg elected
from one area of Ihe county

Carey said he doe5n't believe
thai any single area ot 'he
county WOLJld have sufflcierrt
\loles to dominate county elec
tions If all county board mem
bers were elected from a Single
area. Carey said, it wouid be
becau5e of a lack of candidates
from other areas, or because
those elected were the best
candidate's.

Current supervisors said local
conlrol and "the personal
touch" would be lost under tne
commissioner form of govern
ment

"\ spend at least two days a
week in my district" supervisor
Merle Von Minden said "But
because of the larger areas a

,co-mmTSST5I'Ier------woutd"- ----h-a-v€
charge of, he w~~·_t ~~;-,e tl~e

10 wprk within his entire dIs
trlct" J'

Hectronics Firm Won't
. Locat.e New PJC!.I'!!JfJ Wayne
__ JiUl----P-tnrtT----6r-N,;riOl k-,-a

spokesman for Dale Elec;tronlcs,
Said the company will noi be
!.qcating ,{ plant in Wayne

ImprovemenfDislrict OK,
...; Oppos ition Petition Fails
, , I~, I CIty attorney Budd Bornhoft Failure of the pettttcn dears attempt to come up wl!h some about ~ per cent. He also

~ ~~:,,:':' 0~~~~a~it;i~:~n~~f~~;;ead p~~~ ~~~a~~~n~~~eri~~ i~~ro~~~ne~: ~:c~:~'w~e~~~~o:ne~;~Ot~ .;~: ~I~~~?g~U~nt~6a~:~aO~::;I~~~
"~''--~~~~;,7:i ~~~e \:h~~~~~~~t~st_~n al"m~;:~~ ~~ol~~~sw~o~mt;:ov~i~~I~:' coT~e ~P~~I=,lmmeeting will begin at ~:nt:~~e;~:irn~h~~:f~~:~;f'i~~ve.

1 ' merrt district In downtown mutee. eccctntec by the council Dispo smq of trash could
Wayne had failed. as an advisory body, is recorn become a problem in the next "I don't think any municipal

In order to have defeated the mending new sidewalk for most because the city is can run a landfill and break
ordinance the petilion would of the district. along With other out 01 room at its _ but a private owner could
nave needed the signatures of work such as curb and gutter landfill. The coun-i:::il do, It and maxemcnev." Russell
the owners of more than half of which would be recreceo al the night discussed alterna~ said, receet.oo an offer 'he had
the property trent tootece on same lime sidewalk is tnstauec. uves lor solving the problem made previouslv to operate a
any through fare In Ihe district. as tne urst prrorrtv CdI' administrator Fred Brink landlill If the city would agree
pt;lrtions of Pearl, logan, Main, The council set Nov ] as the pursuing the concept not 10
Firs!. Second, ana Third Streets date lor a special With a transfer steucn. which CounCilman John Vakoc said
are ,ncl~ded In the ctstrtct the improvement to w~uld compact refuse into con he believes Neligh and Oakland
I tamers lor transport 10 the are nOVJ showing losses on their

Nortolk landlill Several council transfer slations because they
memoers have observed com- are amortizing lhe cost 01 equip

stenons in operation at men! on a live year bas!s. vakoc
and Oakland seto a 15 to 20 year schedule

Vernon Russell would be "nor e -eeusuc
said he doesn't think the Idea 01 'Iakoc. however, said he would
a Ir.ansjer _, st~l!.9t.!.. __!2. _t_~_~!?lb_i~ _i'.u.u.b.e_illierested In -CXInsidering
RU55ell, who operates a com proposals for a private landfill
me-c!e! trasf pick-up business. If landfill rates were abused,
said thaI use fees for dumping in we go ahead and
a transfer sfation compactor station," he
would mean commercial hauler-s

would have- to raise their prices See_COUNCIL, Pejle 10_

Second CI'~5 Post .. ge P.ld· ~t Wayne Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD
Thls.lssue •. , 22 Pages - Two sec:tlo~s
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Filling the Showcos e
ANOTHER TROPHY lor :ouperior perfor-rnence Nas added to the Wayne High School
marching band 'showcase Saturday, DeL 23, at the Fifth Annual Northeast Nebraska
Marching Band Conlest at Wisner-Pilger High Schoof. A tote! 01 24 schools took part in
-the coefeet. Including eight in Wayne's Class B cateqor-v. The Irophy was ~he second
superior in three'oullngs at the Wisner'Pilger contest lor Wayne High_ SaJurday, Oct
31, the Blue Devil musicians will be Irying 10 extend to five Ihelr 5trlng of consecu
tive superior ratings al fhe Nebraska Marching Band Fesllval at Pershmg Auditorium
in lincoln. Wayne has earned the fop rating Ihe past four years and ha5 been rated
superior five times In Ihe pasf, Another superior rating this yedr would rank the
74-member band a5 the Class B band most consi5tently rated superior at the Pershing
~ -BaM ol~ d4p1.ay-l-ng the laJe!J trQph¥ are S<lfldrQ Mcl.,.ain--, Vice pre5,denl
and Kathy Haas, president Both girls are seniors

Community Council

Math l1T-rroTect Cons idered

Educators Convening in Wayne
"..1110-Wayne c",mbe~ of Com· Wayne Girts Scoots led by Met~ger is vrce-prestdent and no~n.l:JO p.m. - luncheon;
merce will be welcoming teach Mrs_ Sheryl Jordan will present director of public relatlons for 1-4:30 _ sectional meetings
crs from Northeast Nebraska the colors and lead in the pledge Security Benefit life Insurance Friday: 8:45-10 a.m. - sec-
and across the state to confer of allegiance, The Rev, Robert with headquarters in Topeka. none!s : 10-11 _ general session
ences on the Wayne State Co! Johnson will give the invocation Metzger's address, "The Best leaturing Dr Robert Manley's
lege campus today (Thursday) Plalform guests during Ihis is Yet .to Be" will highlight presentation "Listen to the
and Friday morning'5 session mctoce WSC tonight's banquet beginning at Land" 11 noon - sectionals;

The annual Nebraska Slate presidenl Dr_ lyle Seymour, 6_30 In the North dining room of noon 1 p_m ~ lunch; 1-3
Educdtlon AS50ciallon ~NSEA) Wayne mayor Freeman Decker, the St>Jdent Union. sectionals
Drstr>ct III leacher'5 convenfion and Roger Nelson, represenling Industrial tours during the
begms today, as does the state Ihe Wayne Chamber at Com convention will journey to Thursday· 11 a,m,;noon
convenllon of the Nebraska In merce Miiton G, Waldbaum Co, In Will Rogers Jr_; 1:~0-4 p.m -
duslrlal Education A!>50cialion Olhers are NSEA representa Wakelield, NuCor Steel and Dale ~=~ac\a~to~'~:;-diS-

__~~.--m:e:.:.1'tSElC.~.r~olnlll:.~r:~ri:~t Et~ct'~~=;CS~=anles WIll -_--fl!~~; 2.4 -0- Nebcaska ar/joila-_

~~:~~tlt~~a~~~ ~~~~~v~h': y~UaSr ~n~a~e~n':dLI~~I~~~i::~i~~etil :io~~,s~rnds~~~~12~n~~;=,~yss~~ ;:~Ff~ie2c;~B:~~~~n~ra~:;---
the Wayne Chamber 01 Com industrial vendo~s and tel':tbook seSSion, 3-4 - special interest
merce give5 away rose5 during ~~~~, rae:;e~~ltal~~~er~or~~e compan'es will be located in se5s,on; 5-6 social hour (on your

regl~lratlOn today from 8 a_m ~eynote speaker tor the conven ~:5~t~:~~erH~;1 ~:E~~I~~Vi;i~i:n ~;~J~'s 6:~~tzge~~n~;r\~ea~~~:~~

tJn;>~e3 r~~:s are only one special t'O~oF;~~~yson of the famous Schedule5 lor the two confer Room, Student Union
an~h~n~~:~~sci':n~~o~=:~~a:~Q: ~ro:~::nt~~:I/~~9~:~ ~~d :~~gr:~ l:~~lkbmll~ t:et~:lo~at: 5erVLce from Ihe Wayne ar.eil Ame;ican humorist. will present ences area Friday: 8 a,m.-nOOn - com
committee of the Wayne com he feels youngsters need more deparlment lor funding_ The D'5tncl, III past prE!.s lde f1L Dr.. lh,s 5peech T'Tlle'Wor-fd oj Win Thurs~:::A~O~~d3~Ha,m, _~ ~~e+_O~~7~~::I~~='I~~- _.-
munlty councH will be looking at 'Many ,math projects center program would be u5ed in all ~~~ebe~lgo~IO~h~~ ~;:lc~~ldar: RF~g'.de:s",. bR,g,.,i~nAi~,gd'.t'o~., ..tm)- a m Wayne High School music areas 01 specialization; 910 __
new .....ays to help youngster5 around a management program, Ihrre publ,c school5, a5 weI! a5 ' "y" '" u 'u

wlth learning disabilitles; gain a including pre.testing and post In "t Mary's School also prOVided tor United Teach NIEA convention gOers will departmenl prOgram, 10:30 - s~~~~~:~:~:~IViss~~:i~~~; i~~~~1
belfer understanding of math tesling," 5aid Metleer, "bul we High !>chool prinCipal Don Ing Proles510n IUTP) member5, al50 be welcome to attend ~~ee;geen~~~I~~giaOnCe,c~~~~e~~r~ rial di5piaY5; 11 noon _ special

w=~~hear~~y:ers:;~~~,IPa:o~; ~~~e ~ndd:;:~:nc:,~~~~~t~o~; ~;~~~I t~~d c~~~en~~~u~o~:~~gt~~ dO~:I:n~he~jgt~m~~~II~ia~~rn~~~ R0r5e~~';;'~~2 ~~~s:~~~l~enl Scouts; Invocation, the Rev interest se5Slons; noon 1 p_m, ~
members of Ihe community on multi sensory" (Oordonale the math program to d th eneral se5Sion In h Robert Johnson, Salem LlJther lunch; 1,130 - district meeting,

councH Tuesday night t'hat state The principal said one po~sjble determine what level each grade ~~~~~~;~:~t/r~o~ ~a~~o~r ~~~ ~~~i' ~~~;:~~~~e~:I~i;:ti~~Z~~ :~dC~~;rCohdu~~:nel~~ld~u;s~~.0~7 ~~~~7~g~he1at;;'3in!~~:i:;::
~tde;I~~I~~~~"";~th ~e~~:;:: ~;:: t;t~t ':I~ ~m~~tt:sew~; st~:':~n:~;c~:~CII members Larry Stratman, the mUSical more than 400 induslrial educa Wili Roger5 Jr address; meeling, Ramsey Theatre
schools. Metfeer said 1hat ai c-akvl-ators in the classroom heard reports trom sc.hool5 Orin entertainment Will begin at 9_30 bon teacher and students are
though the -Wayne schools have Mi>lte:er 5<1tdthe-~mrt ~ee MATH, page 10 am reqistered

d in addition-lo Rogers' address,

C t I C Id M R C t the NIEA convention will feaun y 55 Ue 0 u eon evenue u ::;;,,;;d~;:;:~~ :oO";;iOd;~~~:::
disp'lays.

James -Metlger 01 l()f)(!ka,
Kans, will cap activities today
With hi5 speech reliltlng 10
industrial education

The president of the livestock

~;k:1,,~~~e~;;:~:~r~e~~~~
lion Night dinner sponsored by
ihe Wayne Chamber of Com
merce _

Warren Cook of Norfolk, p-est.
dr!ot of. Ihe nvcstcck digest
publication, will be keyn'te
speaker for Ihe dtnner-, sene
duled 10 begin at 7 p.rn. Nov. 13
at the Wayne Slate College
Student Union

Wayno Chamber members
will be Inviting farmers in the
Wayne trade area to attend the
ennner as their guests

A social hour precedtnq the
dinner wilt be from 6 until 6: 45
p.m. ltt the Wltyne fire hall.

Wayne veterinarian Dr. Ken
LIska rs chairman for the dffi
0.'

Parent-Teacher

Conference Set

lDixon
Switching from a seven-man commissioner form of govern. revenue by some $37,000, In with Dl>o:on County's $448.000

$uperv!sor to a three-man com ment Is voted In. all equipment addllion. revenue sharing lund5 Dakota County has a valuation
missioner lor governmen1 could belonging to the townships are dlstribut~d to governmental about $18 mlilion h'lgher than
result In a loss of iOme federal would become the county's, but bodies with ti!l':ing autl«:lrjty, Dimn County, and a mill levy
revenue sharlnG funds lor Dixon &0 would responsibility lor main- based to a l=-€rtaln extent on the set al the ma>o:imum Dakota
Count)!~_a,ceotdlng_to an .article taming all road!.. amount of money collected County was forced to issue re

In ~~ hN::'br~5~a "Journal· leader, The county mill levy cannot ~e~~~ut~:~::I~~~~:~s c~~~~n~ ~~5~::et~ew;;::;~~~a:~e~:~;~bbey
PUT';mas aCar~~c~f Ponca was' exceed 14.28 mHls, under state the townships are ellmlna1ed, their mill levy was not sulficient
1he reader of a petltlon--dr"ive to law. The levy now Is 14.2;1 mill!., the Journal-Leader article said to meel the needs 6f the county

have the commissioner issue :alsl;~o~::t~verv~~:nund~~ loss 'of both township mili Carey saId voters should not

P1a~d on I
the t1aIlO~1 a~ong Wl:~ 531.528,520. :~~~s'-u:~~~n~~~:~~U~oSh:~~~ lose sight 01 the lact 1hat re

Inot er h s~el w,. ~ dlwo~ Each of the town!.hlps has Ik $t97,OOO. The county would venue sharing money comes
f~fIl\ge trJ I ~ 0 ~ e ~n ~ own levy and they will collec· assume responsibility for main. from ta~s and said It \5 only a
(r:in CC:trl~S o;:;v:;7Q~:~' __O:~ t.lvelY'1 ,raised $159,600 -during "temporary dole" whl.ch Con

the county government now ----tlscal 9 6. :~~~~na~eal~h~oa::~n~~t ~~~idle~o;. ~~~~;d~~I~~ vote on for renewal
hf!S seven supervisors, plus The county's revenue sharing sufficiently 10 recover that lost
.boards In each of 13 iownsb-ips, money for the fjscal year wJH revenue which townships have He said he believes ~e signa
phal'lglng to the commllsioner total slightly more than $118,000 devoted to road maintenance lures 01'1 the petition calling for a
~orm of goyernment wou!d ell- and 'the. townships will receive Comparing Dixon County to a vole on the issue mean the
fOinate lhose. townships as about $37,800. Total tax and pair of -nelghoors provides a pelitloner;; believe there will be
$Overnmental subdivIsiOns and revenue sharIng dollars gene comparison of supervisor vs sufficient money to operate the
1lulf·could cause the county to rated by the county and town-- com'Tlissloner counly govern county government under Ihe
~p...short -of_lunds-_ ships tberefore wllLbe---neariV------men.L~,County has a Iota I !;Q!T!.rnl!>Slo!-'_~1Qrm 9' 9\?vern

The townships now hGve $764,000. '. valuation of about $20' million menl If to'f>o: dollars are spent
,,,,Thor!ty to levy a properly lax Ellmilldllllg Ille 10m,ships hlghef f~af1 Oi 81'1 (;8 1'11, u'iII1,-------f-t§hi-
.n'! are responsible for main· would also eliminate their tax a 14,10 mlll levy, CedClr County Opponents of the at large
~Inlng township roads. If the Ing authorlfy, redUCing the total raises about $728,000, compih'ed basIs for eleelion of commrs..:

Interior lL~deisecretary "
Wil4peak 'at Wayne State'
Former Wayne resident John Repr esenteftves from Iowa

Kyl, a stx-term Iowa congress" 1959·65 and 1967·73.
man who now- Is an assistant- He has been esststent secre. "-
S_~cre1ary 0""n1er'lor, will speak tary 01 interior for ccngressfcner
at WayneSfllte·College Tuesday relations the past four years. He
erterncen. also 15a member of the' Public

\Mille _plannIng a f.amlly visit ~falrs lqstlt~te - .board of

~ff~~/,n~in~~~~~dJ ;f~~~sUb~~ \,~6nsulfa~ls:" .

would be evenebte for a public

---id~ini;,I~~:~~:;~I~n~~:~~:
2 p.m. Tuesday In the- Student

---v.mhlr··air.ch·..Room. It Is open 10
everyone tnterestec.

_----.K.yJ sugge:stetL Y.BrIO!J.S....!Ol:!lc::!
Involving the ,Oet;J.... rtment of
Inlerlor, such as energy reo
sources. Indian affairs, and any
olher subject usteners ask
about.

Kyl. a Wlsnef native, moved
wl.th hIs family to Wayne In 1932.
He graduated from Wayne Prep
School, then Wayne Stale In
1940. His wife. Arlene, also is a
Wayne Prep and WSC graduate.

Kyl taught at Oakland, Craig,
Tckenian "arrd WakefIeld, ana
served as principal and Coach at
Wayne High School in the late
19410'5. later he moved to
Bloomfield, lowe, to join his
brother George in tne clolhlng
business. George', now refired,
swr lives In Bloomfield, and a
sister, Mrs, Festa Thtel. lives In
WdyTTe, as does Mrs. Kyl's
mother, Mrs. Pearl Grllfith.

Kyl,served in- the House 01

Farmers Night

--Oinner Speaker

Is Norfolk Man

Parenl-leacher conferences at
Wayne High School this year
will coincide with AmerIcan
Education Week, Nov, 15·19.

School will be dismissed at 2
p.m. on each of those days. with
ConTerehc~ begInning at 2:15
and ending at 4:<45

Conferences will be scheduled
alphabellcally by last name on
the following basis:

Nov _ 15 ~ Patent, wh058 18st
name begins with the leHers A
to E; Nov, 16 - Flo J; Nov. 18
_ P to T; Nov, '9 - U to Z.

Cof1ferences will la5t no longer
-than 15 mlnutes, Teachers will
c:ondud the conferences In their
classrooms_ National Honor So·
~Ietv members' will assist par
ents in locating teachers, and
refrC5hments will be served In
the high school commons area,

Middle School conferences will
~1-50 begin at 2: 15, 'ollow~ng the
same date letter schedule as the
high school

Buses for all sfucten15 will 'I,m
._at 2 p_m, during the four.day

fO"ference period

WqyneWelcomes District!11 NSEAl NIEA Educa~ors

, ,



For UNicEF

Youths Plan

'Trick Treat'

About 60 friends and r'clalives
gathered at 'he home of Mrs
Glen Rice of Concord Sdfurday
afternoon and evening to help
her observe her 80th birthday.
Gene Olson 01 Blair registered
the guests,

Anita Rastede cut and served
Ihc birthday cake and Mro:..
Gene Olson poured. Working in
Ihn kltctlen were Dorothy Res
tede. Helen Pearson and Vern ice
Nelson

Local residents are once again
being asked to contribute when
volunteer-s for the United Na
ttons tnter nettoee: Chtor err s
Emergency Fund (UNICEF)
knock on their doors tate Sunday
afternoon to "trick or treat for
UNICEF"

Members of the Putcre~
makers of America chapter of
Wayne High School,",the United
Methodist Junior High Youth
Fellowship and the United ores.
bvterten Junior High Youth
Fellowship will be carrying
"bright orange UNiCEF collec
tlon boxes In their Halloween
'lighl quest for funds, according
to Mrs, fv\arie ,V,ohr, Wayne
High FHA sponsor

FHA members 1'1,11 return 10
IhC! school afterward for a short
business meeting Uniled Moetho·
dl~t and Presbyterren youths
will' meeYback at Ihe Mefhodlst
ChVTCh, according to sponsors
Mr and Mrs Don Zeiss eoa Mr
and Mr., Scott Driscoll

80th Birthday.

Fete at Concord

30 mlnDleS of Ole
beSllncnoraftnUSlf

- Wnn~_

9:00 a.m.

LiBDi. Of rUB1S

FBa1III'lDDmiIIIJ 1.UIbBr]D

College, unlverslW and seminar, groups

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28
Senior Citizens Center brIdge class. J p m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class. 10 a m

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Acme Club, Mrs. Jessie Hamer, 1 p.rn
Wayne Chapter ~o. 194 Order of Eastern Star fail

visitation of District 10, Wayne State College Student
- -tin ion, 7 p.m.
Contusebre Collectables coeste-s Club, Mrs Charles

Thomas, 8 p.m. .
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Royal Neighbors 01 America, Mrs Dick Baru ster . 2 p m
Hirtside Club. Mrs, Pefix Darcey. 2 pm
vlIIK W-ayne Tetl5nt£ Club weeklv meettnq. 2 p m.
Cote~le, Mrs. ~SlJe: euts. 1 p.rn
51. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen. 1 p.m
Cenlral Social Circle, Nlrs Eldon Bull. B pm

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER J
Sunshine Home E)!;tenslon Club tour to Neu Cheese plan'

in' Hartington
Villa Wayne Bible s~udy. 10 a,m
United Prisbyterian Women, 1 p.rn
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7_30 p.rn
Pte- Mar Bridge Club. Mrs_ Martin Willers. 7_JO p.rn

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs Giibert Raus5, 2 p,rn
Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau. 2 p_m

Tune In Each Week

-'-aliS
knD" ta--- ~lSUS

hcrnemeker s. Induding Mrs. Kern, are teaching the
needleworle. ce.atts, -during Septembe-r -thr-ough -Deeembee.
Other classes being held throughout the area Include
neecrepotnt. candlemaklng, knitting. crewel embro-idery.
macrame. weaving, Ietcn-ncok -rugs, hairpin lace and
crocheling

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH'

(Chari/)$ Gard, l1aslor}
F-or t'U5 serv,ce to Will<eheld

ch"rctl ,c'rv'Ct:5 , ..II l.ee Swonney.
17SI'>6h

Marines Invited

To Celebration
The 101st Marine Corps Birth

day Ball will be held wedoes
day night. Nov, 10. at the
Knights of Columbus Club room,

l"'I~~:s~~~d ~"re~~~~o~~mbers
of the U_S_ Marines and their
spouses are invited 10 attend ttie
celebratlon, which will Include
cocktails et e p.rn. and dinner at
7_ Dancing will follow

Deadline fo send in for reset
vattons is Nov. 6. Cost 15 saper
person--and' -ftw;-crmount--s!WUt(t
be sent 10 Gene Mallliard. 813 S
Eighth. in Norfolk

ST_ANSEl.M'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

62) E, 10lh SI.
(J;>mesM_ BJrn(!ll,pastor)

Sund"y,: Morn",') prilyer. 1030

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
--1-Thomit~-McDermolf. pi15torl

Thursday, Ma~s, 11 30 il m
Friday, M,l';.S, .am
Silturday: Ma~,. 6 p_m. conl'!s

~,O(l',< 5_30 fa 5 50 "nd 7 10 a p m
Sunday: Ma~s, 8 and 10,) m
r-AOnday, MilSS, B and 11,30 ilm

..iI_~.2-i?..'!'.__ .. .__•.__ ..
Tue~dilY: Mass, f1.30 a.m, and 7,m
Wcct"~~dilY: Mi\~~. 11 30 8_m and

7 1, CCD cl,l';ses, ,9rades on'!
J I~ 10 5 pm, 9rade5

Iwebe. a to 9 pm,
proqr,lm. a f09 pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
- CHURCH
(Robert H, HailS, pa~for)

Sunday, Wor~tljp, 9.45 a.m.; (of
tP'f. i.l~.d t,,-!!_Ol')~hjp hour, 10_,35;
churCh schOOL to:5!).

Wednesday; Pa~fo'n; Bible sludy.
----9:-3Q---a-:nr.- irnd ,,:>0 p_ff1--:7----l:lrttteo-----

Women l·earnHeritage Arts

? <lrr,
C(HlI-'rnaT,on

Halfowee"; in Winside will again be celebrated this year
with'd party lor ore.scnoor through 5-bdtrgrade youngsters
at the cuv audlforlurn. :

Winside Federated Woman's Club members are spcn
scrinq the annual pertv this Sunday. The evening will begin
at 7 p m with games providing the entertainment and
prizes "warded for Ihe best costume in eecn division. Each
youngster will receive treats.

A collection for the United Nations International Child
r ens Emergency Fund (UNICEF) will be taken during the
evening

To see that youngsters get home seterv. a wHches wagon
will be nero following the pertv, about 9 p.m. Each child
must be at home when he Is called to be a winner

On the cornmtttee in charge of arrangements are Mrs. AI
Schr-ant . chairman. esststeo by Mr<.. Lester Grubbs, Mrs.
~-*- Kra-t-j-el<-,Mrs-,--5dm Cotvirr3T1d-other -member-s of tne
club

MRS. RICHARD K9RN of Wayne, left, shows Mrs. George
~m, center. and-MF-f,-. Arno-fd Emry how to mak-e--knotted-
lace designs. Induding bells. stars, snowflakes and flowers.

J'N.s- Korn'S erase in tatting is one of, a number or heritage
" ""- arls needlework COurses being sconscred by the uafver

sity 01 Nebraska Northeast Stetton at Concord. Area

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

21l3-E, -l4f-A-!01 -ST. fLAtJ-V-£-L-lJT-HE-RAN CHUR-CH-
iOo-nard Powell, pa510rJ (Donrver Peterson, paslor)

Sunday, ~una,)'1 ,choOI, 9 .is,, m Thursday: Junior Luther
...'Qr:,h,p. 11 e'/cnJn'l '"cr~, 7-3".:--- "L:<:'il"gol:'"'t"I<:Jtt-o-1mrn--pttriy. 6~_m:'

Sunday: SrJnday church sr.hooL
9_15a,I11" commun,onhUng'lr oller
""lg,10'30

Tu~sdlly: SI<;viardshlp workdilY. 9
,1m'
Wedn(!~day: l.eW e;o!.§'__f>Jud

I('ad"r" 130 p.m_, eighth grilctl!
(Onljrmiltiqn,. 1; ~r:nior ChOir, 7,30;
~e-.,mttl and ninth grade confirm",
Tion,B; Sund",y(hurchschooJ lead.
l!r~,. tl: -

··;0"".' ~'"~" "'_h-:><,r <>"<J----B-t.rl;-
d rh WO"h,p 10

Monday' S"nQ');',rnoQI "',11f,1]0
p'T, fhUfll' r,

Tu(:~dilY; P,>r,,,h c-<Jul.a!,on bCo""O
B p m

Wednesday S{rL,c>r

'·C
IIIlMAN!JU_LllT-J4-E-R--li,tt~
-~--- M'5S0urt Synod

{Ronald HOllrng, vacJncy pastor)
Sunday, 'Nor"h,p 9 ,,[y' ~lJnday

S~hc.ol 10

DOme to Clturdll

list of Chairmen

ASSEM8L Y OF GOD CHURCH
IDave Prl!'S<01f,pa~tor}

Sundav, 5undilyschool,9 45" m .
\lfonn,p, 10 4~. eV!i'n,ngser v.c e 7 30,m

A recent article In The Waynf.·
Herald inadver tenttv omitted
the name of Mrs. Norbert
Brugger from the list of chair
men for the Wayne Community
Hospital Auxiliary's annuat lall
bazaar

Mrs.-_lk.u..g,ge[ is chairman 01
lickel sales.

The event will be held Salur
day. Nov, 13,'al fhe'Wayne city
auditorium. beginning at 10 a.m

Winsid'e

Young~ters

To Haunt

.Auditorium

Dr. Hanson organized and di __ the orchestra on a qood- will tour
reefed The Eastman Philhar- to Russia commissioned by
mania Orchestra. Marian Carl President Eisenhower
son played with the orchestra Dr Carlson received his doc
for four veer's and loured with tor of music degree in 1962 from
Dr. Hanson and his musicians the University of Rocbe ster
throughout American an-d Eastman Schoo! of Music. He is
Europe. He also: accompanied prese(ltly serving.... on the rnus!c

faculty at Oregon State Univer
sily of Corvallis, Or e.. where he
resides 'with his wife, Angela,
and son Alex.

Accepted Into

Colorado Bar

Wayne

Hey Kids!

Gay Theatre

Forty Guests

Attend Meeting
St. Peutrs Lutheran Church.

_ ~Q~~ __ot Wayne _!!~J.Lt_J:1_~lr:

anAual gues~---las.t Wednes
day. Thirty-two members and 40
guests. including women from
Grace Lutheran and United
Methodist Churches of Wayne,
attlffided.

Mrs. William Blecke, Mrs A native of Wayne, Tom
Marvin Draghu and Mrs. Randy Darcey, of Arvada. Coto.. was
Baier registered the guesls admitted into the ccroreec Bar
Mrs. Merrill Baier presented the last Thursday in Denver. Colo
welcome and introduced the Do-cev. who is the Soon of Mr
guest speaker, Mrs. Marge Seim and Mrs. Felix Dorcey of
of Herunctcn. Mrs_ Serm g~ve a Wayne, graduated magna cum
humorous' talk. entitled "I Just laude from the Catholic Univer
Want to Be Me" ~~-~-~---

Special music was presented fa Rico in flll;jy. and ranked fifth
by Mrs. Darrell tooore, whG- ill Ihe ss.me-neer erese.
sang "I Want to Be a Christian"·' ·While attending law "school.
and "The Lord's Prayer." ac Dorcey was on the editorial staff
companied by Mrs. Dnnive r of the' Law Review for two
Peterson. years. He took part in the teqat

During the 'business meeting, aide program and received spe
member-s were reminded 01 the cial honors for his acecern«
Tabitha "In-Gathering" and the achievements rn Reqi s frv of
Lutheran Pantry drives now in Property and ('VII Mortgage
progress. Law

The afternoon closed with a Darcey's ....tre. Gerda, is the
'salad buffet. daughter of Mr_ and Mrs

Next regular meefing of St. Herman Lindner of Wayne
Paul's LeW will be Nov. 2 at 2 They have .two children. Anna
p.m. if! th~.church social room and Crlsti!"!a

Mariah Carlson, son of Mrs.
Albert G. Carlson of Wayne, is
among America's orchestra!
musiclens being assembled this
week at Ihe University of Ro.
'chester N. Y. fa honor Nebraska
musician and composer Howard
Hanson on his 80th birthday.

Or. Hensen will conduct tor
mer playing members of '-r~
.Eastman Ph,ill1armonia orcnes

-fFa-Tn an -e-./e:riing public' concert
at the University of Rochester
Eastman School of Music tc.
night (Thursday) honoring his
BOth birthday. "wlth Dr. Carlson
as concertmaster. ,

Hanson, a native of Wahoo,
was bom Oct. 28, 1.896. He was
fhe fir-sf American to win the
Prix de. Rome. Following his
studles In Rome, he was named
the dir-ector of the Uni\lEtr-sity of
Rochester Eastman School of
~_,:,,~ere ~e served_ 4Q years.

FIRST UNITED METi'tOO·IST REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH CHURCH

(I<ennelh Edmond~, pil~lorl ().I<. deFrene. ~slorl

Thunday, cr."",,·1 'ho" 7 n m Safurday: Nintt! grade confirm...
Salurday F'llh dnd ,,,Ih q'dO(' 1100,10 ilm

youlh 'lroup H",IIOW("'n PiH'V 5undoiy: Early Sl'rVlce. 9 iI m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH Io'~~"~~:'~ h<~~,,:.,~O,:·P ;; JG d m Sunday ~(hOOI <Ind fellow.. hip larum.

(~aa~;n~~I~ruc:r::r;::~:rI Ch:e~n~:;" \9'~~ C"Jb b,pilk ~\~~:~:v:se~,:::-~:tu~~', 9b::aa~:as,-
--i- -::;~£777'~:~:·n'~~-:'lo,r 'rJ I~ ,o~~~"m/~~;;rcnolCG~~~;'l:;'~

~ p" ,no,r I ! ,(J Ii 30

GRACE LUTHERM' CHURCH

FAITH EVANGEL.ICAL fA,,,,, ... ",Synod
LUTHERAN CHURCH {John Upton, pil~torl

GJ'<lii'il<lng Rd ThVF~ t:;<,;~+ !"'\'t"'''~ Ie",!\)·

Wi~cons'n Synod 7 P'~
(We51ey BrU5S,P<lslor) S,lIurdilY

Sunday_ tlor>h'D ",.!h communlDn
I,r'"' Sunday Of eil,h monlh, 8 ~O

-arr- sc~o-

sludy ,,"c" f,re'
Bom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. (Vern! E_Malison, pastor)

Sunday: Church ~chOOI. 10 "m
nursery. 10 10 12 ..... 'or~h,p, 1\

_~dnes~"!r.~~I)I" ~'--u~, 7 3Q...Q_~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRisT
20a E Fourth St._

iMarkWeber,paslor)
Sunday: B,OI" s'udy, 930 a en

wor~rlEp and ~ommun,on, 10 30, 1,·1
fO'.·,.,h;p hO')r, 7 pm
Wedne~day: Bible Sfudy. B pm

F1RST TRTff1TY
l.UTHERAN CHURCH

Altona"* (Carl ~_i~~~~;~;:r~O:astor)
•• . "..ir :: lOS:0t~r~aY: Confirmation c!<lss, JEHOVAH'S IqITNESSES

""cHALEs' . ~=====_ ,,~::::d,.','"""";'. 9,m "00" ", ",,' st.~L<'VV u (Dave Sellen, preSiding pastor)
I'~ Fflday:Theou;,ticscr>ool,7-30

JO
..~ ltV (-of . Me t ~o: ~:~t~JeO;';~I:lrnrJ' a30, il' King'''8 'I...".. :=_§ ·erte. e J~ ;,;,=';,:~~;~ ;';~ ";,",:;;;;;

4
Ii Nine members of Coterie met ..'omilfl'~ Club room

r1J1I
= fo_r a 1 p.m, luncheon Monday Tuc~day; COrtgrcgiltional book.. ~D·RCE ir 5 wHh Mrs Helen Orr <.fud]l. 115 5, DOlHtlas in Wilyne ilfld

.,..~~'" . __... ... § Next w~ek the gro~p ...,il! meet ;r~he Warri"o!lon home in Carroll. a_ TIM JOE· '~ on'Tu.,day, in,lead 01 Monday. . eo, ''''" ,"'"moO;'9i-"7CQNWAy.aYNN-' _' - -- - __~-::t-at 2~.m. with. Mrs,. Leslie ElJls. ~7!_~ " ._

I·, cos_l(1MES JUDGED at 2:00 P,M. --- - -t ......-~-----Ng~~-~~~~~~N.,o:i,-OCT.31~t
i By the Wayne SeniOr Citizens Center -.,,1IIiII MATINEE - 2 ~,m. S~~2~:D"l'y

~" PR.IZI<S.fORTHE! ""~ SCHOPL'SOUT :.FamilyFun!
:'~:C_'\;· fOLLOWING DIVISIONS, I WALTD1SNn'i.",~

". -Best ov!'!r.all costume --. n.. _.~DRP
------- -'Scariest-costume for girls U..-.a.; ' , .

.-s,cariest-costu'me for boys ~ _

~~unn:e~ c~s:uine f~r"g:;;r~ . .-"'7"--,,:!-. .:..-.---.~,,. ~
;,:;, :-.".~.!"n ..~ _;.;:c~,s"II.~,es :.~r ,y,s re~,~ICOlor0~".,;._", ....~"w",""... ,,",,,, ~ ... 'r.-"": __i~':"'~

'i~:';VbU~-~~~~i~t;'~~ff6~~;~":;;~:~~::'S~t6;~;t~'e~ts::'~:th!_
Morning'§hopper & lhe 'WaYfIeHerat4

"!'!","'!"i'i"'''''''"''~'''''''''''''~



rree-wm offering 'is designated

,i'{i, - ' .;. .' , :¥ . .
l!;ltherans Pial) Joint'Service 'F ih . h" ID k W d .t p. Th,-W.,n.IN.b,.) H.,.ld, Thv,sd'Y' Od.b"", 1916

~£:~:I~::n~~~~:~~:;n~!:~~ ~~~Z~~',~=~~~,~;Er~~ r:~",,~'Of E,~~~;~h:'~" d~9:" of :~~ tu;.do .nOWh:.h'" .n~s.tt.nd.n~:.~~~: tJ; Literary Program Givan
rJ/~~,~m.ro\kTt:'~J~,~~a~?~~or~~~or.r 1,973, He serVes '.lh~_ :.wt~onsln Mrs. Carrol ~ahrenhlil:1z ot PJerce. to. Steve Pe,ck, son of Mr. and, with "mintgreen shirts' _, os I " .' - • " ";.", -

Guest spe:ak,er....y.olll be" the ~~~~~::~~c.aj~l;~:~~r"~;,r~~;~· ~~. ~St ~estr O~ckof WInsIde, was solemnl~ed In 6:30,p.m, rites Oct. Flower glr! was Sha:"m Duering of Norfolk and'ring bearer was At Gues t Day Meetitig
public' lnfo~a~lon, _' "-';:'e ~ev~~~rs~~t~~~:'~f~~~~ ~,I'ih~edPUble rl~g ceremony and ~~~fo~:ha~~r~a~~~k:SS~uC::':I~S~I~S~ :lighted by ~rl.Schulz of ,,', '.'

Nebraska DIstrict' ~s, .Jon ~ehn;ter s~,ng, '~Fo,lIow·Me,". "The. Wedding ~~ng" and For her daughter's' weddIng. Mrs. Fahrenholz chose an. ora,,' e Flfty·elght members and daught'ersSlf Mr: and Mrs. Virgil'
~sh Edvcatlon, a ~~~~~ Prayer, "_a_c~mpa".!.~d ~_~~. Mat:t)n lautke, sleeveless_fl~r·lengthgown with a floral [ecket. Mrs. DecKworega 'TJuests attended the Wayne Luhr ' and Mr. and Mrs. -J~"

;~~~ea~~~:t'I~~:."Yford for Fu· ~fut~~:an N~r~i~~hOOf 'AsS()(;Ia':."_,-.Glven In marriage by her father, the brfde ap~~-;;d,ln a formal--lIg~~ireen'dress In-floor'length'. ,-... - '--;- -----.... --.~- _,:ede!"C!!~ ~~r.!!.a_n'.s. ¢Iu~_.~~t N\a~_'.Jll of Wayrle. 1

•

The 'Rev, ,Wesley Brus!. of ucn Board'Or Control "'. .gown of whlte.,orgal)za over angel' mist, taffeta. venree lace flowers G t: Rl~h~d BehKmer registered guest~ and Taml Koll, Sandy n~~n.mee ng eet Frlday after- wer~s ~:::-~;~~~:~~~~ --

Trlnlly Evangelical Lutheran .' ~~~~~.:~=~~~.~:e;~c:~~~~~I,n:~d~~~h~~~fae~~~~e~a~;~~~I~:I~'w~~ ~~I~~at K~~~rS f;~~~~n~r;~;gc:~e~:~/o~:~ea:~c~:~~nW~~~~~ The pr?gram was given by Mrs, Alvin Daum, Goldie
Church, H6~k.1riS-,· will -be 'he 'Area WlsCOl'lsin Synoq congre· the natural walstmfe:; Her full' bI5~~ip -sleeves were" cau bt at 'the Kleensang and Mr '. and Mrs, Eldon Schulz greeted the 450 guests. Mr$. Emil Revtz~1 Jr. ,9f ,~or. Le6na:'~d, Mr's. Vernon Predoehl,
Illurgist. Music wtu be prov~ded gatlons taking part In Sunday'S wrIst -by tace-ccveree ciJffs: The clrcular skirt. swe~ Into a Cutting and servJng_.fhe_cake wer..!LMrs.',_".!1!k.e__~l!f.~_ Mrs. Bob folk, whose topic wa~, One Leona Bahde ~n~~-Mrs.-.-Alma
by Daniel Schm~1 Of Norfolk as . service are St. Paul's and Shap. chapel length' train Her 'elbo I 'til 11_ f yJ' 1<611, Mrs .. Virgil Fahrenholz Mrs Marvin Schulz Mri---st'-·--Hun~rltd. Great ~ooks. Mrs. Spllttgerber.
·organlsl, and'by~ri CI'ctvl .cholr herd of Peace, both' of Ncr- edged 'In matching ·Iace and c~~~~i to-~~ Sh~1I ~a on IIIU,:: :::r~~ Langenberg and Mr~., Wallace' Siefk~n. Mrs. Raymond MlIl~r a~~ Reutzel briefly. scanned iltm-or--·1'he--.fle-xJ..--l:egU-l-ar:"meeflJ19-_Q!...._

ma el of Hadar. Trln·' .' P ,accen Mrs.-.Geraldine Schulz poured and Dianne Droescher and Pe classics, rangmg from Greek the Woman's Club, at 2 p.m. on

For

REBECCA
PEEKE

WILSON

Aid Meets --J

Among those expected to
attend .the meeting are Merle
Von Minden of Allen, District 111
commander, H.E. Thibault of
Omaha. Area A commander,
and Mrs. Irene Mueller of
Thurslon:Ois1ric1 tit president.

Paid lor by·8111Wilson

1mR ELKHORN
NaturalResources

,District

+ HOSPITAL NEWS

Wayne-Hosting County Meeting

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Janice Fuscher.

Emerson; Phil Arms1ro()g.
Ponca; Richard Jentsch. Wake
field; Hol1-eeR McCoy, Allen;
Kathy VanderVeen, Wakefield;
Mary' Lou Krusemark. Wake
field; Gregory Bose. Coleridge;
Patricia _Wesley, Concord; Max
Henschke. Wakefield; Jess
Dixon, Emerson; E1mer Voss.
Emerson; Kelly Schu-bauer.
Dakota City.

DISMISSED: Henry Holforf.
Wakefield; Phll Arms1rong, The Immanuel Lutheran
Ponca; Anita Jugel, Norfolk; Ladies Aid met last Thursday
Anna Fenton, Wakefield; Hoi affernoon. Co·hostesses were
leen McCoy. Allen; Shawn Mrs. Eiray Hank and Mrs.
Meyer. Wakefield; Vern Carl- Reuben Meyer.
sori:'W;iketTeirai--'JanTce- Ftscher; Th-e- -Rev. Ronakl-.-Holl-lng·--had

~o~~~s~~~g1~~i~l:s~e~~~~I~~: ~~~~~pe;:~g l~~vo~~~~ ~~~~ _
Evelyn Klausen, Concord; Kerry Keep Us Stecrdfast in Thy
Schubauer. Dakota City; Rich", World." Mrs. Harlan Ruwe gave
ard Jentsch, Wakefield; Ras the lesson which was a Bible
muss Nelson, Hubbard qUIz

Twenty·one members an·
swered roJI carr during the bu·
siness meeting which was con
ducted by Mrs, Lloyd Roeber.
Mrs. Ernest Bra-mmer gave the
visitation report

tt W;;JS QillJ~9 ~-the----&G#l
anniversary 01 the Ladles - Aid
wili be observed Jan. 23. On the
planning comml11ee are Mrs.
Reuben Meyer, Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber and Mrs, Marvin
Echtenkamp

:rhe president reminded
Ladies' Aid members of guest
day at Concord toda-YlThurs:
day}. the Lutheran Family ·Ser
vice meeting a1 St. Paul's Lv·
theran Chruch in Wakefield on
Nov. 4. and 1he Christmas lunch
-eM en Dec. 16, Members de
cided to hold their bake sale
~UeJ:". the first 01 the year,

A gift of a gold server has
been given by the family of
Erna Culton

The next regular meeting will
be Nov 16 with Mrs. MarvIn
Nelson and Mrs. Arnold Roeber
serving

Wayne will be host 10 fffe joint
county meeting of American

.,Legion and Auxlliary members
this Monday night at the Wayne
Vet's Club. Chris, Bargholz of
Wayne Is county" Commander
and Mrs .. Norbert Brugger. also
of Wayne, Is cocntv auxiliary

pr:~~~~~an Legion and Auxi Area Girls
llary members from Wayne.

;:;~-:.::_~~n~~~j;i~.~:tti~~~ Receive Cops
Legion and JXuxiliary members-r--" Among Those rea!ivi-ng -thelr-
will ~onduc1 separa~.e business caps during ceremonies Sunday'
meetings and will rejoin for the at St. Michael's Church In Sioux
program and lunch City, were Lisa Roeber, deuqh-

ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Roeber OtWakefleld, and~
Darcey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Dorcey. and Jane
Austin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Warren Austin, all of
Wayne

Eigh1y-eight students of ·S1.
Joseph's Schooi of Nursing took
part in the -c.eremony _

Lisa .l.L.JI__1V.P graduate of
Wakefield' -High School. Susan
and Jane gradua1ed from Wayne
High School in 19711

He-Elect

Walter L.
Moller

'to State Board of Education

Dist.1II

Walt is completing' his first fouf-year
. te'rm ·'on the State Board of Education.
The experience gained makes him a
well,quallfled board member••

This ad paid for' by 't1tiIer\$ tor Moller. F. Hillin, Trel,

Today (Thursday) is the last
chance fo make reservations for
the annual fall visitation of
Distrief 10, hosted by the Wayne
Chapter No. 194 Order of East,·
ern Sfar

The 7 p.m, meetlng will be
held Monday in 1he north dining
room"Of 1he'-s-tudent' -Unlon'-on
1he Wayne; S1ate College cam
pus, The evening wlll l 1ncl ude a
banquet. program and recepflon
for Grand Officers and other
distinguished guests.

Tlcke1s, a1 $3 each, can be
purchased from secrefary Mrs.
Pauline Merchant. All DES
members and thelr spouses are
encouraged to al1end

CirciesMe~t

At Redeemer

WAYNE
ADMITTEO; Fred Pe1erson.

Wayne; Ellamae Dimmitt.
Dixon; Ella Olson. Laurel;
August Thun. Wayne; Ed Sey

-meUF. ·Wayne-f- Gr-vi--l--le----RolaAd,
Wayne; Irma Anderson. Dixon;
Anna Anderson, Wayne; Roy
Meier. Wayne.

"Let Justice Roit" was the DISMISSED: Inger Madsen.
lesson top I Oct. 13 meet· Laurel; Joshua Jensen. Wake
ings ot Redeemer Lutheran field; Peter Jens,en. Winside.
LCW Circles, Esther Batten, Carroll; Ber1ha----:-- ....:....~. ----=-- ---- ---------d-enes-.-----Wa-y-Ae· ell) Olson ! a,

w~ar~::,~e~~I~;: 'a;,~.- -~~~=~;:~'I~~~~~e;CI~~r~
sentin~ the les,son. Hos1esses Schneider, Wayne; Ellamae

;:~:I~~~i1 Baler and Clara ~~~mi~~y~~~onlrtEt~~~n:~~~.
Mr~. George Magnuson pre Wayne; Oscar Peterson. Wayne-;

sent~d the lesson at the 1:30 Nels Grimm. Wayne
p.m. m-eellng' 01 Dorcas Circle
hosted by Dorothy" Thun and
Mrs. Art Dranselka. Ru1h 'Circle
hostess was Mrs. Roger Lutt
and the lesson leader was Mrs.
Ray But1s.

Members 01 the Mar1ha Circle In 70 years, the human heart
met in the evening with Cary heats 2 1/2 billion timesl

~~tsCt~s~~~ Lae~~a ~:;.em;~~r:l~ ,.......""""""'''''''''''''...--~~:-:':.''~:-'':''"...,
Wiener presenting the lesson.

LCW members hosted a senior
ladies tea O'ct. 10 at Rede'emer
Abo-ul55 attended-and "devotions
were given by Mrs. Darrell
Wiener, The Rev. S.K. deFreese
gave a sHd,l'e presentation, to!
lowed with a salpd luncheon. -

Nei<:r-~egutaT mee+lng of the
LeW will be a general meeting
on Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Glen
Magnuson will be gues1 sp~aker

and a thank offering service will
be coiiduCiea ..

Jim Strayer
News E(litor

Jim Marsh
BUSiness Manager

Mrs. Gordon Adams of Nor
folk reminds area women that
the Lutheran Hospital- Aid will
meet Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. at Mt,
Olive Lu1heran Church, 1212 S
Second S1., in Norfolk.

Ron Gaskill. chlei X-ray tech
niclan. will speak on the new
special 'procedures room, A gro
cery shower will also be held

THE WAYNE HERALD
servin; Northeont Nebraskil'S Great Farming Area

Official Nhf'sPiper of 1M City of Wayne. the County
, . of W~ynt Ind the State of ",""aska

.NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

,~~': .•.S::==-: ...-1175

$V_SCRIPTION ••TES
In WaYM - PIerce - Ce<lar"Dixon. Thurston', Cumlng . Stanton

;'~36 'edlt:"ee~~~:~ ~·~:~o~ri~S;:t:~~~X s~;~::;
yNlr, 17.08 tor 51)(months, S5.U for three months. SIngle copIes
15<.

,ES1ablished In 187S. a newspaper published semi.wee~ly,

Monday and ThurSday (excep1 hOlldan),· by Wayne Herald
Publishing Compan~ Inc. J, Alan Cramer. President. en1ered
in the post office at Wayn.e,...N~br.a.$l!,l'I...~2~L}nd class po!>1age
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787.

\tf..JJ.,'".in.'•-,,;, 1\:1 !
iI' ..

William Penlericks

Marking Golden Ye-ar I
Mr and Mrs. William Penl-erick of -Dtxnn will observe

their golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Oct. 31. with an
open house reception at tne Laurel c;lty auditorium from 2 -#... . t
to ~~~~e~i~s Were married Nov. 6, 1926, af Elk Point. 5.0" -~ -

~~I~~~~l~re:~d:~e l~o~~~~np~'~~;~k s~~Wat;:~r a~3r~~~Oey ~ J

Penlerick of Dixon t
There are Ilve grandchildren (t • ,I'

tf,' ,.
N"","'-""'_<>-~~~~

- - =---=- ---==------- --- -_-.._-
Wayne Man Ceramic Range Becomes 'last Chance
Director For For Tickets
Sa<:-red Concert More and More Popular

Baptismal Dinner

di;:;;~h;~~~~:t:~d~~r~eera;l~ to;hr:n~~:h~S ~e;e~m~~ ·~s~~~~; ~~e~~,a~lu:~~;a:;c:,,~;e~,t~~:~

~~~;~~=~i:~,~~~:~il;r~:~:;o~~:;,::~:~'~:: In ~:: ~~;t::~h~:::~:t:~~1.~;~:~~~::
tlon of the reformation. "- - - -m~_1ili!9 the ceramic countertop cooking surface

The 7:30 p.m. presentation ranges--S:OoesinJtlm-'-that-',tt,ey - Ho-m-em-akers .~houtd-._weI9h
will be held a1 Augustana are expected to be .sold in quan· the pros and cons of a (oun1er
lutheran .C:hurch in Sfoux City.._t1UiJ;S equal 10 ,conventional ~Jlt!i1P.P range. and can expect to pay
Claudia MalleH '01 Wayne state ranges.. ' abOut $100 ex1ra for the con:'
Cotlege will be featured soloist. The ranges look like a coun· veniences of iI smooth top cera·

Glaser Is director of ,music at tertop until they become hot. mJc range
the United Presbyterian Church Then the burner area 1urns '

~~at~al:l~egae~dH:I~I~~Sbe~~~~s~ ::r~ar;~ ~~::~~~/~~~~~~7~~ Youth Has Surgery
ted Sunday evening by the Rev. used for cooking, the flat sur Jason Olesen. son of Mr, and
Gene Fortune and a brass en. face makes additional counter Mrs. Richard Olesen of Allen,
semt)le under the. direction of space, an advantage In small underwent skin graft surgery
Frank Plambeck. kitchens last Thursday aJ the Shriner's
~dmusik is Gel 11.611 fOI' ~~ments are moun1ed _ .Ho~aL!.n M.JDJ1~i.I~Minn.
an evening musical perform. agaInst the underslae-or the Thursday's operation was one
ance, usually religious. The can. panels and can be removed for of several which Jason had
ccrT.s· edral· repair. The glass ceramic sur undergone on his foot as a result
ty~mg ·ncr·'fu!g chanting n rvs and highly. of a lawn mower accident in
between minIster and cheilr. l:~ straln._ SplI 5 cttn .~,'t of )975.
sacred anthems, processional cleaned easily wl1h »ie useor~' Cards and letters Will --reach
w}th inc.ense, antiphonal hymn special cleaner. Scouring pow- him If addressed to Jason Rich

st1gmgarnffiW.le-r~ , :~~~~ ar--=c__~.;:~l:d_ 91espg Shri~LLJ:iQS.pifal
The public Is Invited to join in recommended because They can tor Crippled c:nndren--;-1U2:5 Eill

Ihe celebration of the 4591h scratch the surface. River Rd. Minneapolis, Minn.,
anniversary of the Lutheran Since the ceramic top Is not as SS414
Refor-maflon good a heat conductor as metal, "'

;,:n~~:~~r::5he~~llthaa~m~n~e~ H0 S Pita I Aid

-'--Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of ~~oen~~:~~ct~t:1sv7~~a.;:ai~ "Meeting at Norfolk
carroll hosted a dinner In their range does not get hot when one
home Sunday follOWing bap1ls- burner is heated _
mal services for Tamara Fork, Durability is a major plus of
infan1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the ceramic material, which is
Lonnlp Fork of Carroll. insured 10 stand up' under nor·

Sponsors were Mr, and Mrs. mal, even rough 1reatmenJ.
Ronnie Doring. At first manufacturers reo

Dinner gves1s Included Mr, commended using only ceramic
and Mrs. Ronnie Doring. Alan pots and pans to prevent black
.and Brent. of Wayne, Mr. and scuff marks. Now stainless
Mrs. Harold Ritze, Barb, Bob
Dave and Randy, and Mrs. Dora
Rit.ze., all of Winside, Mrs
Sophie Flschei'of NorTolk;' linda
Fork of South Sioux City, and
1he lonnie Forks. Angela, Kim
berly, JennHer and Tama~a.

enthusiastic audieflce from"-the
surrounding areas of South ca.
kote. Iowa and Nebraska, He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh,

Vincent was one of the few
competl!!9.contestants who does
not sing professionally. His win
nlng songs were "Brass Buck
te s" and "Good Hearted
Woman."

Vlncen1 said he hopes to en1er
tbe music field professionally
after comp!etio9 his ~d_L!.c~_il:l_n.

VOTE FOR'

THANKYOU_.,

FOR ,YOUR SUPPO.RT

.-.

for Director of
Lower Ellchorn

Natura' Rgjources Dist.
Subdivision 4

Dixon Youth Wfns
Recording .Sess ion

A te.veerorc youth from
Dbcpn has won a 52,000 to $3,000
recording session and record
release wi-th love ProductJons,
featuring the Al Perry Country
Affair.

vincent G. Kavanaugh, a
junior at Allen High School.
competed and won in the grand
final tetent contest held Sunday,
Oct, 17, at the BlIImore in Sioux
City. He was selected from
about 80 conteslanls 'who began
Cbmpetitton eigh1 Wt!eks in ad
vance In Sioux Fall!; and Sioux
City. la. Each week one wInner
was selected to compete in the' Questers to Meet
grand finals.

The Dixon youth was among Mrs. Charles Thomas wHl h~t
lhe nine Ifnalists chosen to per· the Nov. I meeting of the Con.
form..\n final compelillon and fusable Collectables Quesfers
Wq~ _----'!'Q.'--~Q..Jlr_~.L_...P.tES~_~y _~.n Club. Meeting. time is 8 p.m.. ,,.,~,.,

iiifl,.o.;:;-"'......"y""·
";;;,]

;7ir~,j 811efty ,
"~:;

<Juday u\Jlqltt

-9s
geabood u\llqltt

~
~' Col,~'aw

.~ .JIQC\Jau Can Soli ·sf9-S----
~~'-~ , . ',-

I
.·~ .~~.~::"~~~.,,C,;t~t'

i. 9"elllpUha gltkllllP CDlnneft

st;.9S



-'U:-SHEET METAL WORKERS INTERNA·
··-nONALA>SUCTATTON.POLITICAL

ACTION LEAGUE. Washington, D.C.

. 14JRANS./:iaR.IATIO/ll...J>O.LITl.CAL.JlC.,
TlON LEAGUE. Omaha.

17. INTERNATIONAL 'lAOl£S GARMENT
WORKERS-tlN10N. New York <tty. -

18. POLITICAL FUND COMMITTEE OF
THE· AMERICAN POSTAL WORKERS,
AFL·CIO. .

19. LEGISLATIVE EDUCATON ACTION
PROGRAM CAMPAIGN ASSISTANCE
FUND qF THE INTERNATIONAL
BR9"FItERH~fiOILERMAKe'R5;:
IRON SHIP BUILDERS, BLACKSMITHS,
FORGERS AND HELPERS.

20. BOILERMAKERS' AND BLACKSMITHS
LEGISLATION ·EDUCATION.ACTION
PROGRAM; Washing'on, D•.c.

2'1~ CWA4COP:E.PCe~ W-.slliilgloll, D.C.

22.EI'lGltjEERS POLITICAL EDUCATION
COM~ITT"E. Washinglo~, D.C.

W~ST..H.US,K,ER
W

L T EAST HUSKER W LT.

Madlsoo (S.2:1) "i; :~~';:~~:~;')l)\ -:-"i'"~-
~~:~:N5~i) - ~ ~ ~ ~~:~n:e~~214-A) ~ ~ ~ ~I
H8rfhigton CC (5·3) 3 3 0 Pender (3-"-1J 2 -3 1-
W.Jcefleld (4-4) 1"' 0 Logan Vlew.(J...4...L), .2 d _.J_:'
W.yne (2-61· 1 3 0 Scrl'i"er (2-6) 2 5 0
Stanton (t-7)- 0 5 Q~ Lyons ~1.7) 0 6 0

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
Pierce (-1-1) 7 1
Plalnvle'f" (6-2) 5 2
Neligh (6.-2) S 2 ..

-~---Q~ce';:.el~(;JtV._ _~ 1

O'Neltl (....4) 3
BI09mtleld (3·6) 3
Randolph (2-6) 2
Crofton 0-7) 0 7

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK EAST LEWIS AND 'LARK
~mond (7·l) 4 0 Walthltl (7-11 5 D
Winside (4-4) J 1 Homer' (6· J) 4 1
Hal"flngton (2-6) 2 2 .pcnca (7·1) J 1
Coleridge (3·5) 2 3 Bancroft {.(·4) 2 2
Wausa (4·5) 2 3 Newcastle (4·4) 2 4
Wynot (o.n 0" Allen (1-7) I 4-

Winnebago (D·n 0 5

Athletes of the Week

21

" .
'"'48a
3·101

'"3·2'..
1:1'0 I-V
"'112-.(1

u

"no
m
81D1
3·31

"as

Sharing this week's "Athletes of the Week" honors lor
male athletes are two Laurel High football players Who helped
to spark the Bears In their 31-n come.rrcm.eenrnc wln over
hosf Wausa FrIday nlgflt.

'fabbed --foF- f-he..spedaJ..1JOJ:lO!'"__ P.1'. !!:!e_sports. stett of The
Wayne Herald are senior Mike Danon and [u-nfor S'coft'Ptgg..

A 5·8, lSO·pound runnlngback,' Dalton scored four, tcccn
downs to lead his dub trcm a 16·6halftime deficit and help the
team collect Its fovrt!l, win against four losses.

Dalton, who also~pl4YSmonster back on defense, is known
best for his short yard gains which have helped the Bears In
Ught ,sltuaflons. What makes Dalton a leader In !'ushlng,
pointed out hIs coach Joe Boyle, 15 tlis good balance and the
laclJhal Mike ls a competitor.

J...eadlng the Bears on defense was Pigg, who had 17
lackles-and-n- ass-ists and blocked a Wausa punt in the third

~~~~~~~~J---..~cx:t. ThQLblQ_cked_.mm.L. .Boyle pointed oul, "really made= 1he difference In the secon~ half." .
Pa~ents 01,the young athletes are Mrs, Joyce Dalton and

Mrs. Clair Pigg.
There Is no female athlete of the week because coache's

f!JiI~ Jo nominate a girl.

ScorinG by QUllrltlrs:
Wlyne
Pierce

Firsl Downs
"(ara~ Passing

-----r--ar'iWR~

mlal Yard5 Gajned
»esses
Punls
Fumble5 L0501
vercs, Penalized

··f

GeoB-geMean,
Another U.S. Senator??

l!l{ FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF LABOR UNIONS

CONTRIBUTING TO OMAHA MAYOR ZORINSKY'S CAMPAIGN:

1. SEAFARERS POLITICAL ACTIVITY
(two gills). Brooklyn, ~ew York,

2. AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS &
BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH
AMERICA. Chicago

Husker Conference- and that Wakefield
had accepted, an Invitation to loin the
wesl dlvlsion ot the lewis and Clark
COfIlerence .-

Stanton wHi join the six-team east
di",isonT_Whlc-h lndvdes Oodge. HowellS-,
Clarkson. Leigh and Norfolk (athotf(:.
There are five teams in the west division.

Allen Spikers

.Notch 6th Win

By Beating sse

PLAYING FOR the University 01 Soulh
Dak,ota volleyball team this year is fresh
man Lor.i Magnuwn. daughter of Mrs
Sylvia Magnuson of Wakefield, Lori is a
starter on this year's 6·1 squad which last
week chalked up its fifth and sixth
victories over Dakota State and ,Sioux
Fails Colleges. Lori is majoring in
business af USD

S-TANTQN administration has made it
official: The Mustangs are joining the
Md-State Conference, Last week it was

reported 1hat both Stanton and Wakefield
decided to drop from the eight-team West

it. ball tournament.
However, that score was way off base

as most laurel fans know. The Bears
waltzed past the home team. 31·22.

OaKland 19, WesT Pom
Lakeview 4.1.. stenion 12
Logan View 24, Howells 6
~orth ·Bend 14, Dodge: 13
Pender'40, Lyons 0
rexemen 56•.Scribner 0
Wi~ri~r 24~ Madison .24
ElTlerson7,Wayne6

Lewis and Clark
WInside 13, Coleridge 12
OSmond ,010; Wynot b
N.ewc3stle28, WinoebagoO
Pqnca 26" H,arfinqfOl1 13
Wafthill25,1-lomer:n
Lauret:l1.WallSo!I:n

'lren-crOft33,Allen-6--·

Both .Clubs Amass ovei"1,OOOYards

(A.L·p~!_~ackJ__ -.ExprOSive-Pie,.ce-Rips...·.neViis~~42a'Z_
'"[:') , , ;';'l1Sk~r conf~r~nc:'e '

Hartington CC 10, Wakefield 0
• Wahoo Neumann 0'"

NE Nebraska.
Pier~e 59, ,C.rl/HI/n 0

~'ffiflcl'i.F7o.-R'.m 1'112-

DATES TO REMEMBER: Followino
the Wayne State· Peru football game. the
Second Guessers will host a parents night

~l~::e~~~~;a~=,l'tl~ri::i~:t~;
players (who Incidently, didn~t altdfld
last year' because wmeone fOrgot .to
Invife them) and club members.

On,'Saturday, Dec. 4, the Guessers will
-host their. .firM. <:Jnnual high school wre?tJ
Ing tournament .it the college's Rice

.' Audlforium. Six ar;a high school teams

- N-eligIL2.6-<-_Crelghfon 17
Plainview li- c)fN~m-'!",·· -

• _eJ@.!:f.9: .£2~ w!Y','le2?

-vfenth-renked Pierce enforced the PAT wlth 6:16 on the dock. center went over Ihe head of enczcrie for a' 22·13 ball game.
its standing In thls week's . Aller the home team lumped Wayne kicker Kevin 'Murray Senior Mike Wieseler bolted In

ha wcrtd- Herald Class B info the.teed with a pair of·TOs, who was tackled et the Devils' from one yard auf for Wayne's
poll by cappmg IS, . r ced -back .en BS-yar,d 21.yard line: Two plays 'JAler score, but the two point, pa$S,.
42-27 victory over vIsiting return' k'lek"off with no Ime " ek.e....smred...h1s fin;1 of' !rOrn quarterback IJIe sberpe rc
Wayne High Monday night. remaining in the opening frame ~ two ·TDs of the night Irom five--BrandJ "was- ruled:----ihci:lmplete

Both 'teams combined for over for a 16-13ball game. yards out. after I;kandt caught the ball for--
1.,000 yards in ,Ihe air, (jn the Brothers Gary and Mlk~ 130th dubs exchanged sccres a second and dropped If.

.-ground'-and return kfckofls"!n,a Schleppenbach teemmec up for in the seccnd period for a 22·19 Pterce's smooth running
game whlc:h'saw-each club look the'Jays~ first scorewhen S.ary tlrs-I..half score, Pterce's leading gmll!'Jd t~a.l'l1,..r~e}.ed ,.olf, t,hr:e~
strong on offense but weak on' hit Mike for a $·yard' score. rusher, 'Kevin Bret~ch,:,~lde,r, toud~downs.Jor:a ,.42,19,:~'re
defense.. • Pjerc~ got· into 'scorlng range '/,rho'rushed 10r'222 yards on 28' before WaYlle carne back In the

Pierce amassed 547 yards and again when a high snap, from carries. went one yard into tHe final per.iod.
- h i1'-42 ards - "One of _ ,warneke w.enfthriee yards ,nd

-~~~~~.=:es~~~n~se~~~~ ~. ·Paren-ts,··-N·lg·-ht,-·Is- Friday --,,_. ~:~~~~,:~ntr':~;~aY-~.d
Oon'~oenlg. --------~----- .~-~;------,~--J----r;--" _ .. __ . a30-19fead Brother RodWarrMi'o,

g~~~~in~a:he15~~~~d o~en~~~ Blue~8~:i~S n~~=t~~n~~s~::~e~a.:ep:o:e~~e~~~~~e4ittt--- _~~~ty~e;~r:~~:.
Mark Brandt who plied of 205 All parents of varsity football players will be honored ~5·yard, r-un '-befOl"e ..JMrp:e
yards in the first hall alone aryd at the-7:30.P.:.fl:l, game,~t Wayne State's Memorial Stadium. passed to Brandt lor the ccnver-
sccredtwc touchdowns ..... J. -!. During ,Uw game,·fathers of the players will be wear'lng slon. "

Brandt broke loose on a ~..-. their son's lersey number on spectenv- made posters which Pterce has good backs -
yard scoriQ9-- Jaunt -dwlng -wrtr-te-jrtven to perents' before the start of the game. they're hard..to contain, koenig
lh)a,...Yne's first possession 10 put Parents of Ihe players will be asked 10 sit In the middle pointed' o.!Jt abouf the 8-1 Jays

his tea"! in front ,7-!J.fQllowing -~~e~~~~.~_~~~pres~__~~ ~~r;,cte :,;~ei~':~YOff

L I
coach emphasised that his of-

- tense also looked good_

... . .~.. B k- .t ~ Defensively. Weyne we. led_ He . S 0" 'by Aaron Nissen who had 26

______________________._. I";__B_p_b_B_o_r_'_/e_ff.....J ~~:'K~j~ a~:'':ZI~:~erllh::d~:"
each.
• Friday night the Devils wrap

~~al~~flrwe~m~~~~~r~r~
tington Cedar Cathol.lt;t ~Golng

Inlo the contest, Wayne is 2-7'
white Cedar is 5·3. To stop ((,
Koenig pointed out that his learn
is go.ing to have to halt Jeff
Lelse, Cedar's leading rusher
and polntmaker

f:QOTBALL
College; Saturday - North

western Colle\feer wayn*;: Stale.
High School: Friday -'"'Harlinqton

Cedarcan-cue a1Wayne. Walthill <It
Allen, Osmond at Wln'!.itle. Emer
sOrJ·l-lubbard at W;;lkefield. Bloom
tfe-ltlllt Lctuie1;

VOLLEYBALL
College: Silturday ; Wayne at

Mi,ssoisrl Southern. Tuesday 
!tIta)'ne,i!.LWeslmar.

.HIghSchool: MOntlay-Wavnei!f
---C~jstdcLlttNorfol.k,Winside,
wak.~,t~_ld; Laurel al CI,JSS'CdIDi'-iCl 
'af-Ro!IrnfOfph, Tuesday - AUen at
Class D at Pender

ll1!'..ure(~plcde4 for" 2,5'pol'j,ts
-r. ,In:~!r,e:. s,'ilCQ~d .h~.I.t"Fr,l,d'i!Y night

",':Wir~~~~C:d:~p:le l~:;Sf 11~~~~~
,,3l,2,2~ -

Frosh Down
Ce~u, ,20·6

Wayne freshmen cI~sed thei;
s-ealbll all a ....huHI g "Ole Tljes

---:'''day=-b-y---def¢ing: vlsffing HCt.rt.
Ington Cedar Catholic yearlings;
zc.6,
, The local:; rolled up an early

14-0 lead in the first period on
seorin,g,~ ~uns of 14 yards by

....J:Iu9h....,iSi.er and 45 yards by Jeff
Zeiss:,'Who8liOqattoped-l!lto~the

~or--1:he' ·only two-point
eonvef'Jion. .

Cedar' .narrowed the gap to
1.-4-6 In the setond period,' but

-'"Wifh---:5iX--je-corids"'-remalnlng in
t~e" ~C1U', quar,terback Jeff Dion

~i~~~f:~-rX~I~~lf.~~~.Stuart

fo,t:; ',t,.,e: $lame Wayne ha~ -';2.09

~:r:s~ ~s~~~~~:c~~~n~o~ns~~
~~4:':~ ,il.:', 't~kedowns a'1d thr,ee
c,-slistS;.-' ". ..

ISportsI .t ]



~~:~~Y~~~~.!~ .th~ ~an W~,O'
- ": ~ug.~te, Bar,~.elmy

Rexall Red Tog Special» aod

Harvest Vitamin Sale Specials

Ind October36-;

Get Your Supply This Week!

later fullback Mike Wieseler took the ball into the endzone
fOr' fhi:'lI1Ti'a 'score 'onhe nigfil"ariOCiJf PTe-'-ce's~a~
'2~19 -"

ERWIN

L;ll.lreIW;ll.lsa
{, --,,-
14 ~5

100 '~2

n~ 3
3·15·0-4.11·0
218 7·33, ,
7(} 15B

senior Peg Taylor of Allen
Osmond captured the con

ference crown with 15·4 and 15·7
sets over Homer.

HOEMAHN

SearS -

-FirsfOown-s
Yards Passing
Yards RUShing'
TOIDI YardSGained
P'i:lSSCS

Pun!s
Fumbies-Losl
YardSPN1,111zed

Scoring bv QUilrters:
'Laurel 6 \l1213-31
Wausa, 01606-22

GOING' HIGH info the air for fhe baH Is Wayne's Mark
Brandt who kept Wayne's secom:t·~·touchd6Wii'drive
~e fa put the ball deep Into PIerce terrItory. Two plays

EiJ~t division and iunior Paula
H,x'mann was n,lrned to the
W"sl dillision

Hoemann- was one of three
url,Hllrnous choice~ Jar the Wes!

atso Included Anita
Claylon, both 01
players on the

tl'dln werr:! Jilne Gunderson of
W,,!us~. Jean Bonertil of Wynot
and Peg Fleming of Hartington

Ir) c1ddirion to Erwin, other
plilcers who made alt conference
were Julie Mercer and Jannelle

~~~S~~'is~1~~~re~; 0~~~:il~~~
CJrol Jol'nsor> 01 Npwcasllp

Both Allen and Winside also
had il piayer named' to the
second te<lms, They were senior
Jerri Kralicek of Winside and

§¥;:p.%,:j~
It's a good idea to label all
the circuits in a fuse box. Do
this by disconnecting circuits
one at a time and checking to
see what doesn't work.

Wil\o'ttI! ,aHS
6 14

44·123 53·85
o 185

01118·201
32 1·1

B85 6·40

(ContinJed riifm page ~)

Kenl E~wards with an average 01 lust ,wer 10 yards a catch.
WInside's main trust, Mitch PfeIffer, Is fhe leading rusher
toting the ball aboul four and a half yards on eaCh carry, JuM
form the stats atone Friday's game looks as if It's going to be
Osmond's air game versus Winside's ground attack

With those facts l(! mind, I'd have to say ~haf---Osmond's alr
game will be too much for Winside.

Other prep selectlons (wInners in boldface)
Hartington Cedar at Wayne - It's lusf a down year for the

Blue .Devils.
Walthill at Allen ~ After last Friday'S klngsjze upset of

previOUSly undefeated Homer Walthill shouldn't have a
letdown

Emerson-Hubbard at Wakefield - Pirates should be geared
up for this contes!

Bloomfield at I,-aurel - Bears end season on winning note
If an five predlct'lons are on Ihe money, then I should end

the prep grid season with a pretty healthy record, Last week- j

wa~af~rU~~:o~i~~~~Y b~~~~l~:~ rs~~~:~ ~Pp~~f;~~l~eek. I had
Winside to beat Coleridge, Bancroft over Atlen, Hartington
Cedar over Wakefleld and Pierce, over Wayne.

F,rs!downs
Rv~hl'S, yards
P,lssinf/'{<lrds
Pil~S~S

Fvmbl(!s,IMI
p,maI1ics.yards

"We just Jogged the course,"
Jerry Sanders declared ';JhHoso
phlcafty in describing Way'ne
Stale's cross country rlln in a
dual with Doane College FridllY
at Crete.

Sanders was fhe first to finIsh
for Wayne, and he plo!lced ninth,
with a 28:05 time over the hilly
live·mile course

Doane logged a perfect score
of 15 while Wayne added up 50

Wildcat harrjers have a dual
scheduled a1 11 a.m, Saturday
with Northwestern Coftege.

Sa,nders Leads Cots

Peck - -----

AJlen and Wiside each landed
one player on the Lewis and
(tark divisionill all-conference
~t)HQYball-Teams. 'an'n-ounced
Monday night loll owing the loop
r.1 ~yojf between 05mond and
~ orner.

5enior Lori ErWin of Allen
\o\-dS one of six players in the

{Conflnued from page 'I}

Laurel punt which bounced off
the leg of a Wausa player on the
10_

The Bears contlnued their
rally with the aid of .Scott PIQ.g'!;"
block of iii Wausa punt at the
Vikings' 10·,!ard tine. Ron Gdde'
ken took the pigskin in to put
I:aurel ahedd to stay 18-16

The fourth quarter was aft
Dalton's, Kardell rilled a seven
yard scoring pass to Dalton to
cap a 52-yard march. Kicker
Paul Guem converted Laurel's
only PAT of the night for a 25·16
lead

t""' ''.'' ''' '':''''i;'ir'''''''r~1~'':',~~~~~~~~:' '' ' '' '' '''-''t -_Y:d ~:S:n~~~b~~~~hefO~.~'yard 'Dalton TO. - -
"We just started playing more

consistent." Boyle expiained
about his team's play in the last
two I..£:riods. Breaks. definitely
played a maior role in Laurel's
winning its lourth game against
four losses. fhe coach pointed
out.'

! OliN'.
t"""'''''''i''''''''''''';;':':'~''i:,~:"~::,7,,,;,:'~_.,,·",";,'"."""",00""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"

~ __ READ AND USE
_ WAYNt"HERALD

WANT AD5

Erwin, Hoemon Receive All-Conference

- ~~-b-'f--O"'-.lr-M~--- - -
Wdyn" 006 O·~ 6
81ack HiltS 07 /;, 12 - 25

I
~1;-"-_.."

~ I
-.11 --,- HAPPY IIRTH~AY; TROYI

I - t= TroV Alan Frey, 'son 01 drink from the LIl-,Duffer. a
5'Carlos and Sherlan FrEty of Like, Troy, kids age 12 arid a
!309 Dst 10th In Wayne, cele· 'under can stop In and sign-up
§bra-fed .!tIs '3rd bH'thday on for our birthday dub, making
~Oct. 26. 1hem eligible for a delicious
~ He received a free Duffer, free meal from the Lil'

~nd~------Du-UQf-!- --'O-~

Sale

S7.36 sq. yd.

Sale
$5.00 sq. yd.

.. $5.40 sq. yd.

.. _, S5.40 sq. yd.

LUM'BEA CO.
Wayne, Nebr.

Hi~LOW Shag, rUbbelr ba;;k, lavender
, !

• I

Kitchen Print, .,.~er back, Golden Gate,
Indian Summer. . . . .. , .... _. __

REMNA,NTS
Was

105Main'St.

7.55 Nylon Tweedrrubber back, Tumbleweed

9:89 Jii·l;ow 5hag, Autumn leaves, rllbberback ."~ S4.58-SQ.-¥d.

,9.98 Hiland Plaid, brown-tan, heavy rubber back

Was
7.98

10.45 Hi·Low Shag, Parade Rust, heavy rubber back
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $7.26 sq. yd.

9.95 Kitchen Print, Golden green, rubber back ..... S5.40 sq. yd.

~.98 SCl/ljllured Plush, rubber back, blue-green. S4.84 sq. yd.

6.50 Candy Stripe, Hi-Low·Shag, rubber back .. S4.00 sq. yd.

8.98 Kitchen Print, Barclay Beige, rubber back .... S6.48 sq.- y·d.

- il.98 Hi-Low Shag, fat.back, red-~btack .. S5.98 sq. yd.

123.33 Kitchen Print, 12x12'4", rea, rubber back... S~8.00

415.21 Sculptured Plush" 12x33'8", Bronze, jute back

212.79 ·Kit~h~~.:,t~i" i2~20;· c~~~~t;;· i-~.~. B~~k:·· $328.00

I--,-~~~R.::u:,":bber back...................... $121.00
98.,(9 Nylon-Pliisli, rubber back, 12xlO'7", gold.. $58.27,

117.03 .Kitchen Print, VacqlJer-Q,- 12xll, rubber back,
green S70.10

187.94 _~itchen,Print, rubber back, 12x16'7",
candle fight ' : $142.93

204.74 Hi·Low Plush, rubber back, 12x22, earth tones
.................. -.....•.. ,•............... -- S100.00

56.80 Ny'lon Tweed, rubber back, 12x6, red $45.00
240:00-·Hi·Lo,:".Shag, blue·green, 12x16, rubber back

...................................... ,' S153.60
180.70 _Kitchen Print, Burnished blue, 12x20, heavy

rubber back '. . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. $150.09
Jj4~"[ij\\fSIla1.,DILie·llreen, 12x7'"4",iute back -:-US.OOc

94.35 Hi.Low Shag, bl~e'lfreen, 11'8"Xe'! jute !lac's
$65.00

r:,>~:·r~':;r:i'",!_:'i.t"/:"':::,;:,,r'~:.;::!,;,:~, :" , ,~ ; ' !:i; ',: - . , i. ' . _ i ", ,::. "",,', "'", ':, The,W~yne(,t(ebr.)Herald,nlllrSdil},Octob"r2811976

~WHd~arsR~turoJiQme!o_EQf~J'~Qr!h\Ale_~fern~___ -: JVsTriumphOveI'Chadr~n.
A, mll~.d~y day oitlhelr hOme' ,:P'I~Yll.d "Black HlBs" ,.State" at then d"ropped '!.noth,er ,Saturc{ay mores I,(slett on Ute traveling tOU'Chdo~mfollowedin~~; whrj;,"~ 'foo~-the ~aJ,:; and"'/'eached" 'the' end . "supe~ teem ~rt 'with hard

furf; -tH,at's' 'What the-' tOotb,alr ,'Sp~arn5h, tn - norfl:iwesf: _South to' Au,gusfana, For tt;le Red ros'''ilr'"along with eight. [unrors, Icur th. .cuerterr the fl~st ort·""6. ball defensive player enjoys the lone. , , ( . hitting ., .
.wlldcat~.' of, Wayn\, ,~tate: Pr'ob:,:':'.~iJl~Q,ta. CondItIons; '~o....... berore , Raiders.. of ,Or",ng~ CI,y,' "0.. eight, ~nlor'$, . 30-yard pa$.S, the other, ~11;~ thrl1.1of seorln~ a touchdow,:!, Quarterback Denny' Wilson of The ', I WIldCat iIi ha
ablV')learn"for '~llhjrday,'after::'" 'game [lme, continuIng: sncw v that's a mecnccre reco,td"com- Like Ncrfhwestem. ,Black flve·yard run. Bofh tlmes thl,)- Roger Do,ud'dld it twice In one SIoux Clty ran the other touch. ii h /untQr k 't,;;'Me./8
noon "When .they· meet, North': '.' thlf(lugh,~he first haU;two Inches pared with recent years~, ' HIHs started the yea~ with three pclnt kl'Cks faUed., ' \;lame N.onday night, The fresh. down en a seven-verner ca'pplng' I\~nceh 0 ~~ee ~n'~ Sitn ..~
wesfernl'COlfege !!It 1,~30 '," ' , on 'the ground; t~mpe·ra.ture In la,st .year they ~eat"IWayne, -defea~s_, .then won three '?efore ln-.one phase, of the game, man detenslve end from Grand .a long 'drive , . . ~g th ,~:Ot I . ! er it Y J1
: 'They, have been' 01'1, the,~r,oad ' 'lhe"20'5; " " " " 14·1, one 01 ffielr ',:tou~h- . Wayne .. Mso like }Ilqrthwestern, Wayne had the better of It, Island produced a pair of touch- Wayne al~ scored a 'safety It uW a a a umcr vars y v
'tl1:I.~t':twoJlames, A'fld what a, Wo~se, ·t,ti~ "Wlh;fc~I.s· test ,to downs com.l.ng ettere co~trovE!.r~ the Yellowjacket's are Y,oung, the outru;shlng BI.ack HllIs, 123tar.d~ downs as '\'Vayne State's .luntcr 'when 'Dave CarlSon of -Hooper s evne.
contrast: -,",:.~ifflf0115~~:-~- :Black 'HJlIs ,by 2S_.:A. dropp.lng slal.mughlng ttJ~ klcker :penalty ,squad 01 60 !lstlng 30 frosh who. to 8S~ Passing was so~ethlng. varsity defea'ted the Chadron tackled a Chadron·runner in the -~~-----,.'-"--"
, TWo weeks ago the Wildcats, their record to F6: ..'' ':,~--',~l~~th.e_R_~lder~. knew .,only ,by, h~arsay that: 'else, The, venowleckete hit 8 of JV, 22-6, at Bass,eft. end sene. Joe ""/lSnleski of Belle.
enjoyed' -tne' 'wa.rm. wlndle!>s, ThIs, 'week the~i go ~gal~t a life.'late 1n the',llrst hall.! - - Wayne, 'ha~ beaten --Black Hills 20Ior 185xards_~!~e '!'.~~ne d!d Dovd Intercepted a screen vue kicked two extra points,
conditions .ot NOrthern 'I-owa'"s Northwestern team which lost . Northwestern Is a youi' teem. the past two years, and, 15 not, ~o.mpl~te a slngfe aeri;)l In pass for hIs first 'scorlng romp JV ccech'stew Cline described
Unldome, ~a,st Saturday. they ris first three, wen four slr~lght, with ~O fr?shmen a~d'~ i scpho." so:~~~~r'~~~~=~~ l:~s.,he l~:,t~~~S.b't three qua.rter~.~;_kS·'i' Later he gra,bJx:d" a fumble j~ his team-s-secenc ,VIctory as a

--1""'1i!;~i'~":~~r"~~;;;:::;""~l""-;:;=';'~~;~~~~I~f~'iig~l d~w~.a~t,h (> r , the Yellow-lackels ~8rr'ffiRIto their ta~-

and pretty well,put the wnccete
on ice,

Black Mills took a ]-0 lead in
the seco~ quarter on a 35·yard
scoring pass and" pnfnt 'kick.
Midway 'In the -fhlrd period,
Wf;lyne scored on a -one.verd
plc.:rnge by tatTback- -Mike
McMahon, Then the Cats- went
for a twc-cctnt conversion, figur
ing that could be the" winning
margin, as' hard as yards wer,e
coming for both teams. But the
on-vers-lon--falled---l5n-a~McMahon

running effort. "
Turned cut not to be ocetarve

envwev. The veuowjeckets
scored agaIn on a one-yard run
in that quarter, but .their' point
kick was blocked by Duane
Carlson. Two more Black Hills.,

"



Jim Mace
Vote For

Director of Lower

Elkhorn Natural

Resources District
Paid For By Jim Mace

-':"-Wakefi~d Man

.- Arraigned on

Sexual Charge
A Wakefield man has been

arraigned In lancaster County
court In lincoln of first-degree
sexual assault.

JeU Swanson, 29, was charged
Friday stter a re-veer-ole Lln

'coin _boy fold pollee he was
sexva'lly ass,lulleQ earlier that
morning.

Swanson 15 a salesman and

T~~~---c!~",',~",,":~o~?:k~;ou~~Ys~~~~~
a local Jevcee-sponsored Halla ,
ween house Thursday night and .
later was dr-iven 10 a motel

. where he. was moles led, lincoln
police said

JUdpe Jeffre Cheu'/ronl set an
appearance bond of $2.000 lor
Swanson's preliminary hearing

Swanson is one 01 Sl. regional
directors of the Nebraska
Jaycees. The directors are lIal·
sons between the state head
quarters and cneoters in their
reqlcn.

-Hunting forSavings?

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

Due to tremendous response

~ re are extending our

October Tune-Up Special thru Nov. 15

STILL AT THE AMAZING LOW 'PRICE OF

GMt; ~2995 Reg. ·w'

~II American Cars & Pickups
,6 cyl. - $2795

Tune:up Spedal lnduelei:
.' Fue,l FUter _ Spark Plugs. Points 0 Condenser

Ii SeHiming-o---PEV-Yafvk'Ch«k aH-hoH1
• Che-ck all fluids0 ROlldTest

Call -F.or 'four Appointment-Todayf

* All Work Guoronteed

* Appointments Welcomed

* YourFull-Service GM Deolor

Barbur Will make r ecornmende
Irons w111Ch Dr. Ct-artes Moler.
Dr, Rober t Sutherland and' John
Struve. all of WSc. will ~s-eto
compile a master pian lor main
tenaoc e of t-ees on CilmpU"s.

Rccornmendallons could in
elude mstr.uction lor prunmg,
trees to be removed, locations
lor plantjng new trees and the
lype to plant The campus is
divided into management areas
and recommendations could also
Include priority areas lor etten
IJOn. '"

All American Cars

colleges are also eligible. Spitze
said the WSC project ts the lirsl
ill Nor tbeast Nebraska, although
Similar programs have been
undertaken in other pe-ts of the
slate

Bar-bur and Spftze are mark
mg the location of each -tree on
the campus on a mep. Berber
also notes the species of the
tree. its condition, its size and
its value.

That mrormeuoo will be pro
qr arn med into a computer After
the ffiwr".d--!ign IS ta.blJ!ated,

Dakota City, Bill Br-ccr ens and"
Elroy Br cqreris of Hoskins, the
Hans Erogc.ens...-the Rod Brogren
family Mrs, Dan Bowers and
Mrs. Lester Grubbs, Winside

Pa Hl Holtqrew. Curtis, spent
the weekend in lhe home of her
parents, the Warren Holtgrews
J.J.Hly . KQm 91 Y{i.~.yn'L !'!'@~ an

_;pvernight guest cr Patti Setur
day everunq m the hal/grew
home

The Chester Wylles. WinSide,
and Kalhy and Laur-a Wylie,
Norfolk. 'J/ere weeek end vtsuor s
In the Lowell Baker, Doug
Baker and Dallas Baker homes.
Kingsley, te

Mrs Cbartotte Wylie and Mrs
Maurice Lindsay attended the
fourth annual meeting of the
United Methodist womens
Nebraska con terence rest week
end at North Platte. The women
were overnight guests Friday in
the home oj Mrs. Lindsay's
sister, Ihe Dallas Dartends of
North Platte

The \ Ted scores and Virgil.
Pilger- wer-e..d~ests Sun
day in Ihe oubert Fooie""'llOme---:---

Supper guests Sunday in the
Andrew N\ann home were the
Roger Thompsons, Kandls and
Kent, Newman Grove, Andrew
M:ann sr., Norfotk, fhe Fred
Manns, Concord, Mr<:,. Ida UI
rich of Oklahoma and the Dean
Jenkcs. Darct and Darla.

..... ; 'h
.ElIIl'ltillOtI M6tori-- - -~---"6ig Alr--

Melodee Lanes Black Knight
-iherry.Bros---lne.___ £1lis. ,8I:rJmti_

Griess Reull Rusty Nail
Dale's.Jewelry Kugler Electric

EXAMINING one of the many frees nn the Wayne stete
CoHeg~ campus Is John Barbur. left and Wayne County
extension agent Oon Sp'it re Solht"are conducting an

Social Calendar
rveseav. Nev. 2: Brownie

Troop 1M. Donavce --lA.i.ghten
home, Junior Girl Scout Troop
166, fire hall; Winside Senior
Citizens.

Wednes-day, Nov. 3: Feder-ated
Woman's Club quilt show. city
auditorium.

School Calendar
Thursday-Friday Teacher's

convention, no school
Monday: Music Boosters

Young Kim Damme of Win
side was among performers at
the 25th anniversary celebration
01 Reed's Furniture Sunday eve
ntnq at the Pierce High School
auditorium. Kim twirled one and
two batons and hoop baton

Ray Ander sons. Bridqeport.
spent the weekend In the
Howard Iversen home Guests
Friday evening In the Iversen
home to visit with the Aooersens
and Ola Br-cqreh of Darton were
the Edwin Brogrens and the Don
SiedsChlag family of Norlolk,
the Dick McCormick family 01

L,s' SteakHouse-"--~IiIOIY$ St'inifaRf
The Wayne Herald Fredrickson's 01-1 Co,

-----wayite---Auio -Parts -----EI..'I'Qtll-
Mer-ehant Oil CO. Bill Woehler

Wittig'$. Food ten,fer Pflueger ln$urance

United Presbyteriiln Church
(William C. Mon1igNni, Pfistor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.: worship, 11.

School Calendar
Thursday-Friday: Teacher's

convention, no scboct.
Friday: sccrbeu. Emerson,

here

Com; •• EV'''''---W----A-K---E-F-'-EL 0 lITl:WS rM~_W- H"'"
Wednesday, Nov. ~: Happy_ ,,,1: 287-2728

Homemakers Exfenstcn Club.
Mrs. Francis Muller, 2 p.m

~,~
The anclant Greeks believed that Narciaul roots could
draw out splinters.

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastorr)

Sunday; Care Center "er.Jice,
13 e.m.. choir crecnce. 9; Bibte
study, 9:30;1 wcrsbtp. 10:30; no
evening service or stucv groups,
hayride for high school and
college age groups; 2 by 4
gl"DUp$ will meet.

Wednesday: WOmen'S' Bible
study, 2 p.m.; college-young
edutt Bible study, 8: adult·'Blble
study at the church, 8; Wayne
Bible study group, 6.

Richard J. Pin.gel of Hoskins was the winner of the 6th

$25 Winner Announced

O1Jce again Ihe lie. brea.~~~ -w~~_u~ h)de"ijrmTiJe'· a: winner. Mr. ----p;nge-r-pfedttfelt-
ffilfWayne ~at~ at Black Hilfs to be 14-1 (26 points oft) and Mr: Newton p·redicted a' 23 to
13 count (29 pDmts Qff). The atlu.il $COre WilS 6 to 25.

Kerry 'Jech Of Norfolk, Doug Thies ,.of Winside, Sally Harrington of Laurel and
Edward Schroeder, Roger Saul and IJdIn RDbtrts 01 W'VINt_" connected on 8 very
respedful 16 picks fo keep the cont,estvery ctese.

There are only two more $25 certificates to be won 50 tilet,your entry in NOWI II

weekly Wayne Herald Football Contest. Mr. Pingel and

Gary Newton of Laurel tied with 17 correct picks

. out of a possible 20.

Mr. and MrS. Arnold Roeber,
Mr. and Mrs. Marland schrcce
eer and Terri, and Julie MavIs,
all 01 Wakefield, and MrlS. and
Mrs. Don Sherbetm of Wayne
attended capping ceremonies for
Usa Roeber Sunday at Sioux
City. Usa Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Arnold Roeber.

King's Daughters
The King's Daughters of the

Wakefleld Christian Church met
-Thursday afternoon'. Sixteen
members attended.

Mrs. Bob Jones gave· cevc
Hens and Rev. Charles Gard had
the lesson. ·Mrs. Maurice Olson

Hoskins Board
Passes Curfew

Ten Take-Tour
Ten memliers of the Home

Circle met Friday afternoon in
the W. C. Wenstrand home.
from there members toured the
Wayne Greenhouse.

Following the' four, members
returned to. the Wenstrand home
for a business meeting and
lunch. Mrs. Francis Muller read

Meet in Sandahl Home
$Ix members of the Friendl\,

-''-EfTe'Ctlve--im-rrieCtiatety, youtM ~Few Dub met Thursday with
In Hos.kl~s u~der I8 years of age Mrs. John Sandahl at 2 p.m.
are ·under a-curfew law passed Mrs. Bill Kinney conducted pen
by' the- town board Monday ell games.
night. Members will 90 to the Wake-

youths n,? longer are allowed field Health €are-' center' - on
to be on the "Biage streets after Friday, Nov. 5, te , play bingo
10 p.m. on Sunday through with residents. . . _
Thursday 'nights and midnight Next regular meeting of the

-6A ~_amLSatw:dav --nights. . dub- wilL.be -Nov.. u et -2 p;m
According to the cttrcters, the with Mrs. 8iU Kinney

new ordinance wHI be enforced
by the Wayne COunry sheriff's

. patrol. "'
In other action, the board met

witi:l=a=- representative Of the
Mid·Elkhorn Valty Council of
Govern~.fG1'·-fed·'

ere! aid 'for work on a bridge
north of the town.

~-~~~:f;:;f,;~~~~~~.---~- _....RfMEMBE8glNIESTENllrr.i..LANKS APPEAR INEACH

MONDAY EDITION OF THE HERALD
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JIMMY CARTER, Pre$ident
ED ZORINSKY, U.S. Senate.'
.' -- /.' ,

'0LINE .ANDERSEN, U.S.. HOJJse_, . .

The triple event held in Kcar
nex .F.riday ..H.f,!ed: !he women's__
record from "5·6 fo 17-T.-~n--the
first and" second matches. the
Wildkittens defeated Hastings
and Fort Hays with 16·15, 15-3;
and 15·12, 15-7 scores respective.
Iy

Although the latter wif1' was a
non.conference match, coach
Berniece Fulton was "glad to
beat" this conference team from
Kansas, Saturday in Joplin, Mo.,
the Wjlkilte.fl.S_ wjll meet them
again. this lime results counting
on the conference tally

The girls 'wll] vie Missouri
Southern, Ft. Hays and Emporia
matches beginning et i p.m

THIECONOMY
COMPARE the.RECORDS

The above infor;;'ation taken from the Committee' on the'
Budget of the U.S. Senate.'

FOR A STRONGER AND MORE STABLE ECONOMY VOTE

'Paid for by Wayne County Democratic Committee, Bob Jordan, Treasurer

',' }Vf!r

Ready to Take Charge
THE NEW menecerot Country Sportsman isJack Conner
whotwllJ fake over his dDlies at the start of next month
Conner and his wife, Judy, purchased a malor rote-est In
the firm previously owned by Roy Coryell of Cory~11 Auto
Co, Conner and his family, which includes four children,
~.~an. to move to Wayne next week and locate at" 302 E
SIxth. Conner Is employed at IBP in Da-kota---dty wher~ he
works in the maintenance department. In addition. he
operates his own maintenance shop. Judy. who is employed
<It Zenith Electronics 01 Sioux City, will leave her iob to
assist her husband. Jack's first goal is 10 improve service
operation

Kennedy'Johnson ---iW«In--~- FDrd --

1960-68 1968-74 1974-76
percentage percentage percentage

Increase in REAL take-home +11 ·1 +1
pay '(inflation removed)

REAL business fixed +64 +18 -10
investment

Corporate PROFITS +76 +62 +5
(before taxes)

Corporate PROF ITS +47 +13 -6
(after inflation)

UN-EMP-LOYMENT -:U +2 +2.4
(change)

Overa II Economic GROWTH +43 +15 +4

Federal DEFICIT, ·$53.8 -$66.9 -$176.6
Fiscal Years
(billions of dollars)

Coach: We ,YVere Just Too Tired
By the time the match with

«cer oev rolled Mound last
"',ie'ekend, the'Wayne ----sTare '1Jirl~

were too tired to produce ettec
tj,:,~ resutts. They rallied win
nlng the first vonevban game
16·1~. but lost the match in
successive games - Klearney
over Wayne, 15,6, 15 ~

Lanes 1 of Wisner, Sky Bowt 11
of Schuyler and Big Red Lounge
of Schuyler

Team!'. will continue 'action
over a seven month period,
meeting once a month

'Property Exchange

-. -Uw-re.al~pl('

112 Prof,ssioRl' Bulletlng
W"yne. Nebr. Phon. 375·2124

F~;~.;~~·,;,~;~i~·I· B~il(i;
lng, 1200 5q. It. Main street
loca1l0n with ample olf·stree1
parklng~

............
~'t'm--

Winside Defeats

Newcastle in 2

More than 200 Girl scoots
from the 19~county Pralrte Hili!'.
Girl Scout Council attet'1ded ,the
annual C¥efte Day Saturday on
the Wayne State .College cern-
pus. _.

Mrs. Derald Ha~-,~~
was In charge of making local
arrangements tor the event and
Mary Pcehtrnen, .also·of Wayne, •
was mtstrese of ceremonies.
Glrl& and leaders trom ~kland,

Neligh, Belden, Fremont, co-
lumbus: Schuyler, Norfolk, Wa
hoc. 'Bene-ott. Pence. WalthHF;-':
Hooper, and West Point, as well
as--Way~ttended the even1"::='

The CpdeHeScouts were able
to, reQlsfer for three workShops
during fhe day fn oS variety of
skills.
··In addition, Wayne State

. 'physlcal educatlons classes
offered'instructlon In a number
Ofac;"fivltles Including'swimming

In the WSC ,indoor pool, archery, "!B:d&:!!XIm!!ZD3:I!C1lJ!!ZII!liI:UDtlIi:I!Z"U:ai:I!CilJ!lP;:aZilCll:ll:llllll3lilZillIIP::al:ll:ll:lll~Dl~~DD~vol'eyball, dancing, ahd tennis. ~

VAKOC
Construction Co.
Evel 375.3091 or 375-3055

Close fa ~hopping center and park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak c{iblnets. Large dining area with._
redwood patio deck. Full basement with good daylight.- for
later expansion of Ii.v~ng space" Priced in 20's.

. ",:"",."., I .. ,.. ,... · .' , .

BE$URETO VOTE TUESDAY, NOV. 2

Say'Mar

lA.tl}. :'mp4 "kwil<W!~ ,.,'
/-lui,", /am;/~ ,
f·»o",,,!

'1'9 Value

,..

rlllljfn::HltmtttIll1llIfllIH1+l1H~1~IJI#Iusumnuu.u~1l1UWUl'1/1I~n~lIllJIlIIlIlUIWlliJllllrlllJlllm!'Irm.willl"I""I!I~

I__=~ __ .1== r;- ~ T~~~~~·i;·~·~~rt~~~t.l:~~~~t

i ,~ lce.- -.--+-

I fALL HEALTH & BEAUty SPECIALSII :'1
§ Halloween $undii.';October 31st -~

\1__=:.' -Bau,e :ep~;~:e=:~l~:~/CCARDS _,_-=1':.::. ~k~';::-'"'·';
Wayne Keglers In Fourth Place

9 FT· k T '.- t Ba TAil:: A five-man bowling team from
~_- ree ric 0,r rea 9s 0 ~= W.yoe I, In tourth pl." In the

Northeast Traveling Class Bowl.Ed:: ing League ;>tandlngs after the

(Chit reD in Our !!!re With ~eir-t ~~~!::PlI~= L~~~~e~~. P Th ,...iI' __ 1._, h 5 _-:~ I ~ Lee Ttetqen, Val Kienast, KenI ..,ren'ts " -Ur$VOY'~'t r, um.ay. ," ;~~:.:..erb er\.and Rich Wv'·
S Heading the elght.feam league
~ § is MaIn Street Bowl of West

I~ AIR POTS Northern Console Ii :=~~ I~~~e~~in';;::e~,,:;' ~:
ot Wisner, Melodee lanes. Sky

I Again $2-.6'..98 HUMIDIFIER I ~O~'U;e~Ch~~e;k;~:bOW

, __ At Only . _ SAVE SPECIAL tkl!:~~,,~~::~:oo+-
5 __ --'~CIN' 10 Gallon i of Ihe Ncrtneest Nebraska Actl. ~IA 100'. :: vi lies Conference voll-eyball
~ II . ~ 0 A • e playoffs Mond.ay.nlgh.' with setii ~ $l97-Tlilu.--- TliV-'- LOG- n 1lt1lJllllJIC{ sccres 01 "./ and_,,~. __
S II _,dll1f U - - 7-Gallon I Now'·8 on Ihe year, Ihe Bear:,
!! I ,~p~ , take e- break In ectrcn unfll
§ ~ Monday night when they head to

~ LISTERI-NE I ::;'~p~lass C dIstrict meet at Ran.

§ ANACIN 1 . ;: Cheryl Abts led Laurel's scorI 14-0z_Anti-.eptic ~ ~:~ :~b~~~t aC:~C~ou~I~~t~~~r

1.'-...1.\.....·... ? NYG.UI.L. $1" Yalue II ~~'~ ". i-

I
i .~".. $] 79 ;_ ne~1r::~:,s9~i;ssW~lldl:t~~~t ~~;~

.~ wifuo~mor~wlnun~rtheir

,':, SaY-M~ J be~~~Sday nIght the Wlldklttens
,..~ .- lIt39 V I New From Vicks :; defeated host Newcastle in two
:X," ",' 600z.,'~ a .e ~ sets. 1513 and '6-14 10 up tnetr

DAY
.mark to 6·9. Jerrt Krajicek and'¥R""'O'"SE MILK CARE :=_~ Barb Peter were Ihe lop score"

with nine and eight points res.
= p,ectlvely.

8·oz.Sk1lLCte.aJII COLD~MEDICINE ~ -.:n ::nre~~:;. ';~t'hi5~'wo'::,

$),:. 2Cl 6·0z. '2'9 Vallie I~~~: ;::d~~~ Ih~n~s s:
!---........-.....-.,.;,..:..----I 'r~y It Nowl $1 49 § Girl Scouts Meet.

SURE SCIY·Mar I
ile.luta".,,, _- =
Un.ceated elAIROL . 1
$l!! :~~~~T$3; I

...,.,.""Y...........I
~. October 31'11" I
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-Recipient 01 Communlly
Service Award for Contri
bution to Education

-1,sYean Local School
Board Experience

-Porm'lses Acllve ParTlcl·
pation

-LllpL.ongNebr.
Rl!sldent

-Endorsed by EducatiOn
Asso,lallon, Businessmen
and FilqllCr~

Heatm" wate-r accounts for
1" pf,-n"'nT~)rfFH--;-;-'nei"g'Y uae--a--n;--
tIll' hom, .. 'i<' be sere to insulate
your hot water storage tank
and pipinl(

NOTICE
We are Happy 10 Announce

cnarnes Appliance
is ,Ia./(tng ~k!:l arrd S-ervice
calls on all makes of sewing
ciecmnes and vacuum clean.
ers lor The &mger Company.
We will come 10 the home.
Please do not bring machines
into Charlie's. An authorized
5inger Representative will be
'here every Tuesday. For free
hom€ -eshm-ate, Call 375·1811
today

F9R·:_~S.!.~orkel Parkas
~eg, .J19.99 now $16.99, Don;t
lorget our jeans at $9.99. TSC
Store. Wayne 02113

WAYNE HERAW
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

FOR SALE: westteno Humldi
Iiee . only $39.951" ..lSC Stor-e.
Wayne,.. 02113

Come In Soon I

+
:! ;:::~:~':2:::::':~

•

' "om'c::;'",':~

. Wide,~Iechon 01("rd.
_. ~f,om1LD.dilioncl!Q

Now ,rylc,. f'om
bUdQ,",.pn,cdto I",ury.
c1au

FOR SALE, An Armstrong
flute, Used lor one school year
Phone /'35·2181. after 5 02114

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone sur at Griess
Rexall Drug Store In Wayne

mllff

FOR SALE: No 12 Grain Scoop,
regularly - $10.49. now - $7.99.
TSC Store. Wayne 021tJ

! ! Now Showing

M1\STKRE'lE:efi:
I I Personalized

Christmas Cards

----------Hl--¥~f~es""..eR,.'~?'~-_-1l-_
Oakland-Craig Board

,
life Long Concern PEOPLES CHOiCE

For Q!Jality Education IN THE ~RIMARY

Paid for by CifiJ:ens lor Walter M. Thompscm

For Sale
FOR SALE: Grain Bin Aerotor
Reg - $54.99. sale - $Jr,'99, rsc
Store, Wayne a2ltJ

Don't Take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
Ameri£<a's most reccm
mended mover.

Abler Transfer. Inc

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Octo!ktr 2B, 1916

"f.HANK "YOU FOR THE many

~~f:S ~~~e~ar~:d~illn~n ~~y~~ ~~ Livestock
Jhan~ our famIly, Norma and
Louie, Jennifer, a great grand.
daughter, for the poem she read, FOR SALE: Steers, feeders,
and the perscnel of the Wagdn heifers, breeciln9 heller's,2-year
Wheel tor handling the reception ofd bulls, all percentage char
so perfectly. Thank you to Lois' otels. AICA reecrceuon If deslr-
M....Smfth and Jeanette Wobben· ed, Call or write BERT EVANS,,,
horst for the kitchen help at our Bloomfield, phone (402) 373-4576.

~~~~gT~~~~ YaOU~~~~n~:v..~:,._- sl~~
us. We will remember If' always "Forget injuries, -never forget
Mr. and Mrs. H~rb Abts. '128. kindnesses." Confucius.

CLOSEOUT DINETTES, Just
purchased truck load of dinette
sets In several styles. Have 8
nice s.ctece sets for only \59.95
or terms. Open to fbe public 11
a.m. to 8 pm daily Freighf
Sales Co.. 1004 4th St Sioux
City. la -028

Vote For
W@!tell M. lhl1HW!pSilllll'll

Candidate For
State Board of Education Dist III

FOR SALE: Forty-loot long tell
er counter cabinets with draw
ers on inside. Good condition
Formica lop. BrIng your bid to
the ASCS office. Bids will be
opened Wednesday. Nov, 3 at 9
a.m 02812

Misc. Services

CLOSEOUT BEDROOM SETS
Jusl received Iruck load 01 bed
room sets in all styles. Have 8 in
walnut I1nish and will sell for
freight and storage charges 01
only $78.00 or terms. Sets 1n
elude double dresser. mirror,
chest. headboafO, all complete
First come, first served, Open to
the public 11 a m to 8 p m
daily_ freight Sales Cc.. 1004 ath
5t Sioux City. la 028

CLOSEOUT COUCH AND
CHAIR SETS: Just received
tr-uck load 01 couch and chair
sets In Her c ulo n Have 12
matching sets In Her curon for

$98.00 or terms Open 10 the
11 a m to 8 pm daily

Sales Co 1004 4th St..
Sioux te 028

505 Oak Drive

516 East 5th

I/,O acre Logan VaHey bottom ground in Cuming
County.

WE WISH TO thank our rei a
ttves. neighbors and Iriends for
their kind deeds, flowers, rnem
crtets and food brought to' the
home and anyone else who help
ed In any way al the time 01 the
loss 01 our loved one. Your kind
ness witl not be forgotten. The
lamllyof Henry C. Falk. 028,

[BSupport ~TheReaTEStote-

, , Office Otsplaying Thts Emblem
TheRenl Professional In
The Real Estate Businessl

For Rent

I WISH TO THANK all the
fr-iends wb remembered me
wHh Iheir vfsfu and cards while
I was in the hospital. A specter
thanks to Dr. Willis Wlsemanm,
Rev ...Doniv~r Peterson and the
Nurses and stall 01 Providence
Medical Center. Oscar Peter-
son. 02S·

I WISH TO THANK the neigh WE W(SH TO THANK all rete
bors and f(iends who 'remem fives and fr'lends for flowers,
bered me with flowers and rood. cards and memorials" re
cards; I appreciate your cctveo utter the deeth 01 Hilma,
thoughtfulness t also wish to our mother and grandmother. A
thank Ihe friends who came 10 epectet thank you to Rev Lind
visit me. Agnes Henningsen cotst and Rev. Potter tor the

028 Inspi.ring services. Thanks also
--------- to Hazel Frllchen, to Ihe, ladles
I WOULD LIKE TO take this who helped serve dinner and to

means 10 thank everyone who the ladies who served Iurtch at

FOR RENT, BuildIng formerly ~~~edSl)~~keaG~~c~~~t ~:~~:~ ~~~~C~~~~~~,1h~~~~rt~h~h~m~~:

~~~~~i:~n:YLo::Yl~~l~:.d7:e~~ ~I=ra~~: ~~e:~y~eCil~~f~:, ~I~~ ~ii~:e' ~~:;~sebeY~~~e~:~~s
~~V~d~~e~ora~~e~wo:fi~:~hr:~~. ~~7t~~:~Ss·~·dEthecl::d S~~vl~he~ ~~~r;;n:t~: s~e~~°"MI~:rrb·I:~,
Wilt rent -turntshed or vntur- Also thanks 10 Ihe people of the Mike· and Sandra Becker.
ntshed. Inquire et Wayne seee- community ...,.ho donated time Michelle and Randy, and Lucille
rat. 375·2043. 028t2 and talents 10 ',ead craft work Milnes and family. 028
====-------------snops anoact" asnul'ses. MlrrVa-

Card·ofThanks Hamm. Cadette Day Chairm~~8 ~h~lr~~e:~e~e~A~: w~:~r~~~e
ers, cards, letters. gifts, tete
phone calls and Visits whtle In a
Norfolk hospital. A special
thanks to Rev. Gollberg fer his
visits and prayer. May the good
Lord bless eaeh and everyone
01 you. Mr~. Dennis Evans. 028

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Three bedroom home with lar,lJe kitchen, located on
nice corner lot. Close to schools.

Two-bedroom home with full basement. Detached
qar.aqe . Near new roof and paint job Within walking
crstance to college.

Three b~droom hame locj]l~d close to downtown in
Wakeffltfd. Re~ooeled kitchen and living room, One
bedroom wlffi 112~b'clfh oil m'ai,dloor and two bedroom
and full bath on seconCi floor. .

-"4 -=."..--:zr-----.---~-

Three-bedroom home with larg.e patio and gas grill
Single car garage and tar port, Full basement with
kttchm ~ bath and two bt!droomll.

~~
Fully insulated z.stcrv home' In excellent condition.
Main fIOOr·-·has \fl-ba1h, l-arge kitchen, dining. room,

~~~c~n~e~~~ng,:0~0~rW~:d~i~~:c:nadndf:l~e;}.~~jr;:~
deck and patio with gas !lrill

Wanted-

FOR SAlE: 1976 Ford lTD,
2'door hardtop, power sleerirl!j
and brakes. Automatic, plenty 01
exfres. 8,500 miles. Ph. 375·3130
Don Luff 021t3

COBS WA'NTED: We buy cobs
and pIck them up on your larm.
For prO.mAt removal, call Land-

~~~t ~~~nt~Qmpany. J721:~~i

FOR SALE: 1966 Delta 88 Olds
-socr-dccr c -.sedan. Radle. AIr

;tOen:::~O;.lrfto~~W~~r~~~k~h~~~
375-2972. 015f3

NEW LISTINGS

Automobiles

Ht::LP WANlcD: Part and f~IJ.
time safes ladles, for a local
department store. Write Box
RST, c-o The Wayne Herald,
Wayne, Ne ,66787. Give reter.
ences. past experience end age.

02813

Four bedroom home with newty-remcdelad kitchen,
dinette ...living room, large master bedroom and fu11
balh on main floor, three bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Detached J car garage on 65 x 150 fool
lof located close to schools.

Liiroe .o1de,"t!l)me ~on 2 lJ~re slt~ ioeattd in-filxon.
Village Wafer:and sewer,

Tilree·bedroom home with large kitchen c-ombination
windows all around and fullV Insulated. Located on
nice ,corner let In Carroll.

John Dorcey - Sheryl Jordan • r~ Bahe :' Gwen Brandenburg - Tom Durcey - AI~x Liska _ Galen Wiser, Salesmen

'Three bedrOom hbine WIth detached 9arage Mad
storage bu-i-kUnt' .

HEL.P WANT'EO: Keypunch
operetor. Prefer experience on
the 18M, 029 and 059 Keypunch.
Apply In person to the office of
Milton G. Waldbaum cc., Wake
field, Nebr. An Equal Opportu
nity Employer. Q15t4

SPECIAL· AGENTJ career posl_
Han with top company with ex
.pandl~g .~lJ't1:lInes '!'erkets.
College or- 'publk contad ex.
perlence prll-ferred, a-veer sales
anti sales management trainlllg
program. Salary commensurate
..!II, b.,ckg,ool,d. SWld ,CSUllla
to Mr. Van Peursem, PrUden
ttel. 344 Frances Bldg .• Stoux
City, tao51101. An EqualOppor.
tunlty Employer._ 02113

';10 \
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Survey Shows

More Cars

,
The number of cers in operatlon In card per day over lh~ uve.vear period.

Wayne County contln~es tc Increase, The additional' mllllons 01 cars, com
year by year. wtth no eeturettcn poln,1 In bined with more trucks, buses and other
sight; vehicles, IS7;euslng traffic lams and

As a result, Ihe car density In the local humper-to-bumper driving. especially In
area, as- wen as the number of 'two_car urban areas. No r'ellef 15 in view In the
and tbree-cer families Is now gre,ater struggle lor traveling and parking space
Ihan ever.

dsT~~ :~~es~~~~II~~e~t'I~~rse~~~~~t~hea/~ is ~~~r~b~l;:e t~nc;~:s~)~~;$I:n~~:~
~~r~a:::i~~:s. PI~:~~~e~=~o~~~~/t1::r ::'n c;:,:::;;~'~~I::~:lh:e:~~;h:;~~~~
re~f;~;d in t~~;ea~e:e ~~~~:~7~~u~~S :~:nSa;:~t:,~:~le Is the basic means ·01

lent 10 \71 for every 100 local families. The growing pr opcrtton of .rete model
It was a bigger reuc than was lound cars," and around Wayne County Is a

generally Ihroughout the United States, -enccuon of the rising pur chesmq power
~-1he..-.a.\l£lLlO-e-~~__ m the area A,; 'amily Income rises, so

tamtues. If'! Ihe Wesl North Central --------aoes1~uiTi6eTOT·C1fi'SJfI'~
Stales, il was 155 The net resull Is tbat-euto r eqis tr attons

Oeso.te Ihe slowdown in auto procuc locally hove increased Irom 4.130 10 4,710
and sales durIng Ihe recent reces In Ihe last uve years
Ihe number of cars on Ihe nattons With more cars in use. more money IS

streels and highways Is considerably beIng spent annually lor maintenance
qr eater than uve yeras ago The exoeoouures In the past year In local

The records show that auto r eqistr-a service sreuoos for 9il;>. 011, repairs and
110n<; m the United States arc now over .ncroeotets came to more,lhan 11.9)9,000
1.05.615.-000. which is 15.1164.000 more Ihan as compared WIth the tote: Ihat
In 1911. It r eorr-scots em increase of 8,700 spenl f,vle' years earlier, 51.136,000

Duane and Ina Rae, Timoth, -6, Theresa 1,
Toby 12, Tammy 10, and Todd 9.

THE OUANE GAY FAMILY, 1970

RE-ELECT
Duane Gay

Nebraska Public Service
Commission

VOTE FOR

National

,

10th & Main

"Servinq YO,u Is
Our Business"

The State

It's' tl han~y banking idea-when
time's important to you'.

Ever y now and then
we like to remind you of
the fastest way to bank at
State National Bank
It's our atl.weather drive.in
window at the corner of
100h & Main.

Now, not every banking
transaction takes four minutes.
but many are [ust that fast
or even faster.

THE DUANE GAY FAMILY, 1976
Duane and Ina Rae, Timothy 12, Theresa 7,

Toby 18. Tammy 16. and Todd 1S.

Elkhorn ~laturol

Vour StlIlP".t wm
Be Appreciated!

Resources District

for Director, Lower

Dale K.
Lingenfelter

Our SNS customer has completed
his transaction "with t)me to sore.

Ic,rIC'" lor mVnl(Jpal
'ornplldncp 'tI,th state law

~~o BS] Updates the city
rode boo" 90 Jl'rnmg Ire boord
01 ,Jdlvs1rnent Chanqes pr-ovide
for an dllernale member Who
(an vcso In the absence
rnqinar memner. and
councrt member-s from
the board

No. 8.54 - Corrects an error on
Ihe iegal cescrtct.on of properly
sold 10 Nulriljei'i··'?Tu~

10 date
Ihe

meet

Adeposit receipt Dr withdrawal
is issued to the ·~tomer.

West

in the

TWO MEMBERS 01 Wayne's
volle v ball team who were
named to Ihr, West Husker all
ecf'rk:f-e-re"l-€--a-ffi!os-fw~wer-e

Keli y F r ever t . lop. and Slepha
nil' Dor cev. middle, Setected
from Wakefield were Robin
Mills, bottom, and Renee Wi!
"'On,.not pictured

~ Your New York Life
I Agent inI Wayne is
§ Ken Gannbom

-I Hew .'IM~ Un Insu~Qnee Co IIi 112 Professional Bldg.
~ Phone 375·1240 •

IllllllII~~II~il~:~"II~:~~;;:I;I~il~~:;I;I:;II~::~~I:I:;:':~I~;1~~~;:I'I7.~;I~':~:~:I~::;flI""~



The Bastt Wheelers and the
Ear! Hinoses of Ponca were
dinner guests Sunday In the
Junious Hinds home, celebrating
the birfhdays of Mrs. Earl Hinds
and Mrs. Junious Hinds.

Mrs Emma Shortt and
N\artha Nee visited her sister,
Mrs, Esther Brant at Creighton
Sunday for her btrll'laay.

The Right Man for

Lower Elkhorn NRD
Dist. II

Your Vote will be Appreciated!
Paid for by Lawrence Wright

VOTE FOR

lawrence K. Wright

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 28: Chatter-sew

Club, Mrs Harry Warner. 2

U~ited 'Methodist Church, etter
school; midweek prayer meet
inq , B p.m .

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday. october 28,1976

sed.lon 2 - Pages 1-12

THE WAYNE
HERALD

101st Year - No. 29

•. 32 years old.
• ·Graduate of ~aYrre High School

and the University of South'
Dakota

• Rural Wayne Farmer.

AL LEN NEWS! Mrs :~~~~~~~elter

Students Going to All-State

Condidote for

Sub-Division" of Woyne County

Public Powe, ·Dist. Boord

~DONALD LARSEN

YOU'R VOTE GREATLY APPRECIATED

Worth· the Trip

Paid for by Donald Lanen

VOTE FOR

TNT Meeh
TNT Home Extension Club

met Thursday evening with Mrs
Scott Morgan and Mrs. Ron
Wecker presenting the lesson,
"One More Time - Recycimg
Clothes ..

Members answered roll call
by telling if they were wearing
an article 01 clothing which had
been recycled. Mrs. Merle Von
Minden talked about proposed
amendments for the Nov. 2
elec tlun
~I:!S were Mrs Ron

Wecker and Mrs Lawrence Lin
dahl .

Sprmqbank Friends Church
(Waylen Brown, pastcr l

Thursday' Pastor parish
meeting. 3 pm .. yoke ministry
meeting, United Methodist
Cnorcb. 7,30

Safurday; FUMY Halloween
party, McAfee barn

Sunday Sunday school, 10
a rn., worship, 11

Wednesday Mod Messengers.

First t.vttreran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Saturday Luther League
Slave Day; coottrmattcn class
es . 9:30 to ,II a.m •

Sunday: Worship. 9 am
Sunday schoot. 10

Wednesday: Councrt. S"P m

CHUC'1C'L'ARLSGN'S- veotvre to Casper, Wyo·. last week with a group 01 other hunters
Ir~m Allen paid off when he do,,:ned this three-pctnt stag deer wttn his Rem-ffigt-an .270.,
Wlt,h Carlson .were Randy Ell's. Alan Van Buskirk, Sam Knepper, Dale Durant, Todd
Eflls , Nick Ml-IcheLi and St~.ee MMoseman. Toget-her the group bagged five deer during
Ihelr week's stay. J~

ZipStale'

City

$92 Million
Available for

Rehabilitation
Soci~1 sccurny will make

about :1.92 million available -,o~

vocational rehabilitation ser
vices for people gettjng monthly
~Isabllity benefih~ In fiscal 1977,
according to Dale Branch. sccter
security distrlcf manager 'in
Norfolk..•

Fiscal 1977 began Oct. 1.
Social security pays monlhly

ccoeuts to eldqibfe workers and

~=ei~e~:~jf~9E-d~:~re~heamr"'o~",--£~~=-~
expecled to work for a year or
more-:-:---ln setectetr-cases. social
security helps pay for voce
tiona I rehabilitation ser vrces
provided by State and rocet
agencies

In fiscal. 1975. over 60,000
disabled in the U.S. got

rehabilitation
ser vice s that social security
helped lor. Over 11,000 were

rvnobtutoted
Up 1 per cent of the total

amount 01 social securily dis
ability benefits pald during fhe
previous 1Q#1;-' 'nay be made
aVdil~lble lor rehabJlofiltion ser

Name

~s~~··

D~nn" l,PP, W,lyr.e, (twv
H<nt,.a,d AU",,, or IIIl.JrVi" Ar.de,ser.,

Winside. (he...
t.cren Stoltenberg, Carroll, Chev

'"Wallace GJfc~", WaluH,eld, BUick
M",n Lowe, WlIyne. PO'll
Wdham 8urris, Wln5lde, Pont
Ct!y~'de. Inc •. Wayne. Ddg
Augu~' Koch. W,n5,de, Fe!

1915
I<IChil'd Dttm e n. Wayne, Fd
DarOld Merkel. Wayr.e, Ch~v

1974
G""y 5!ol!enberO, Carroll. (hev

!973
l "II, """kd,elcl, r o P~p

0' :'wlnn,·y Wayn.. , cnev

(ars, Trucks
Registered

~UTHERAN BROTHER
HOOD MUNICIPAL
BOND F!:.rND, INC. s~e_ks

a high level of cun·ent inter
est income. exempt from
Federal Income Taxes.

Daily interest accrued by
the Fund no' the portfolio
securities.

For a Prospectul (booklet)
containing more complete
Information ebout the Fund,
Including 811charges and
expense.. write:

-~on M. Nedergaara-
1307 Meadow Lane
Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Aegistere:h~~;:~~~2~~e
01 Lutheran Brotherhood
securttles Corp
701 Second Avenue South
Minneapolis. MN 55402
Read-lhe bomlle-I carelully
betore you lnves!.
Send no money,

Dividends paid monthly.

WAYNE COUN--l"Y
1977

Charter
Investment

Period Ends
December 3, 1976

elf'rm"n Lrooner Wayne',l--'on'
I--'M~. W~yn~, Ovo v Pkp

jAn St,,;"rry, Wayne. Fd
\971

J'W'If'rl~ EIII~. Wayne, (h.....

Lv~nn .. M,ner, Wilkel'eld, (h.. v
191.9

I< chii'd Dvfmen . WiI'ln,-" c o
1~61

'RIl1r",rr Hank, C"rrolt.
DOitn Janke, Jr Won"df'

19U
G-..o(\,j<' i """". ","~,<J", cr,,,.. P~f'

1964
Kevin VOOq Wayn" VW

19S3
EdwiHe! M,Qul~!"n, Wilyne. ~d Pkp

--------------1

During Their

OFFICE HOURS:

9:0'0 - 4:30 Daily

9:00 - Noo,n Saturday

Wayne, ,~eb~aska

Or Receive
S & H Green Stamps Instead of the Blanket

We Will Give You One Stomp for Every Dollar You Save I

(LImit per account of '750 stomps for a deposit up to

$5,000. For a Depos It over $5,.000 You can Receive a

Maximum of 3,500. Stomps)

Monday thruSaturday
NOVEMBER 1-6

(COFFEE AND COOKIES SERVED ALL WEEKI)

With a Deposit of $35000 O·rMore in Ii New or Iiliittng AtteJVnt,

Cuddly, soft 100% Acrylic Blanket. Bound with 100% Nylon Binding

- LOK-NAP Reduces Shedding. 72" x 90"

Vi'iffc'l~

r----·----------------------,
I Be Sure & Come In and I _~\
I ' I~

tDurTngou~Week-Lon9 o~en'HOU::-t--;:- 5::':"-~-<~'l ~ J

·112 West 2nd' St.



Socrates

Thought

!!~- '$
TtId.y

__ Willse

"Employ your time in
improving yourself,by
other men's documents so
you shall get easUy what
others have latwred hard
lor ..."

The wisdom of Socrates
comes to us through 2400
years of testing. Surely
this advice Is a good ex·
ample of the abillty of the
great, Greeli philosopher to
draw fundamental f,.ufhs
from human behavior,

Experience may be the
best teacher but not neces·
sarlly the most' efficient,
especla lIy for stva-ents
who really want to learn.
If Is b.eHer, Socrates tells
us, '0 learn from fhe re
corded e.!-perlence 0"

'lithers. There is so much
. excellent knowledge avail·

able fOr" anyone who Is
_.Yd.lli!!i..l9...r!l~~-'!~ .. __. _._

We "can ,arrange for
lulifriiT '·-senilees Tn-.ny
pa-rt---ef--------.-the. --COWlky."
t~rou9h our connections
with colfaborating funeral
dli'ectors.

But EPA, 100, has Its problems
According 10 the Genera! A<:counting
011ice, one of the..e problems JS that
health standard5 ,n EPA I",boratorie~

vIolate the law

Since EPA '5 seekmg the right to 10111
officials re5po-r>"$ible fo' VIolation!> 01 Its
regulatlons, I a",>ume that those who are
lolerallng Ihese nelanou'> (onditions "",t I
be dealt With :,.everely

indl~tlon that an ofganizlng effort. is
belog- inltlal~;· and write Inlo the ste
tutes the aCC8$s,rullllQ which gIves union
r~~(~_sentatlves the right to come onto
the prlvateproperty of the farm emplo.v~.~
er to conduct organIzing 'efforts,

The prOposal else would give the board
the power to assess triple damages for
unfair labor practices, even if commuted
unknowingly by: a termer. In addition,
the only way to amef!d the statute, once
passed, WOUld ~ another vote by the
people.

the majorIty of US. aqencres are tailing
10 comply witrl the a.~1

To be fair to ,he O;cupalional and
Safety and Health Admlnlslration, It doe-s
have lis problems Like the lime it
ordered vehicles at construcnoo sites to
use back .vp warning bee-pers. and was
fold by the Environmental Protection
AgenCy m.n the beepe--s exceedec EPA
noise standards

Fear not l They're on the ball' over at
the Federal CommunIcations CommlS
sian. In o!l burst of ,>peed, Ihe FCC
wrapped up ,Is longest runnmg <:ase
earlier thiS year A dispute between two
high powered AM radio statIons Ihilt flrr.t

- ~11 the commissIon JS years aqo. Now 11'5
settled. Unles5, of course, Ihere's another
appeal

lY.eanwhile, employers are Irying to,
figure ovl how fa promote members 01
minority groupf> without ,>imvllaneously
discriminating against those who mig-ht
have a better claim on Ihe job because of
seniorlly of ability, Not remedying the
etfecls of pasl dlscnmlnallon leads 10
trouble. And so doos discriminating while
making the attempt

isn't it nice to know what you're
getting for your tax money? - Richard

... Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce,

EPA IS very sensrnve about noises th21t
could wake fhe dead The Stale of
Indiana learned that when a proposed
highway overpass was vetoed by the

_" .. .agenC¥- .necznrsc the state tailed to ron
duct a noise abatement study for a
cemetery a cve-tcr 01 it mile away

T~e curved-dash Oldsmobile of 1903 Is
one of America's classics, bul Jhe original
owners of one of those flIler-steered
chariOlS 'Tollowed some strange Instruc
tion; to keep his buggy running.

For example: "Never fiil the gasoHne
reservoir by lamplight" Actuatly, that's
still goOd advice today, says the Automa.
lIve Information eou'nclf, but It's al$(l
Imporlant now 10 make sure your new
car l'5r,'t fed ar,y fuel but unleaded
gasoll',e.

The owner of a 1902 Cadiltac runaboul
was told r~ to keep the drive chain In
proper condition. ". take about tour
pounds of beef tallow, about one pound of
flake graphite and about one pint of
heavy lubricating all, then heat and stir.
When fhoroughly melt'ed and mixed, put
fhe-------e-Jea --c--fla--i-ft---- 1he----he+ oi-h" The
manual didn't explain how to remove the
chain from its hot bath.

(Nmers of a 1915 GMC truck were
given this friendly advice: "Grooves are
provIded along the radiator so that pieces
of cardboard may be slipped in." That
was to help the engine get warm on
winter mornings.

The majority of today's dr,ivers won't
remember _~_ ti'!'l~ ''!'h~n th~re ~~s~ t!Lbe
In every lire and I' was always prudent
to have a spare lube handy. Auto
manufacturers took nothl.ng for granted.
On tube care, the motorist was advll>ed:

"A tube, It carried loose in Its l;ard·
board box, will be chafed by jostling
about. If carried In the tool box, II 15'
likely to be cut by sharp objects and
rolted by oil or grease. Spare tubes
should be wrapped In ,loth or carried in
tube bags. Don't hang tubes over nails In
the garage; Keep ·them away from heat
or strong Ught." There was no warning
about using, the tube as, a life suppor1 In
the old swimming hole before seiling It
Into a tire. '

The owner manuals of those days were
ql,llte explicit In theIr Instrudlorl.$ - even
to the. point of not losing the manual.
That 1903curved·dash Olds customer was
-waffled;-!~-book1n the tool,bol(.
Anew eopy will not be furnIshed unless a
satlsfa~--y--expl-anatlon is given."

Also: "Don't drive 100 miles the ffrst
day, You wouldn't drive a green horse ')0.
miles tlll you were acquaInted with him.•
Do 'you know mQre about a gasoline
motor than you ~o a hor5e?"

quickly corrected Besides, it ~as only SAO
billion.

Ever generous with other people's
money, the Hill people are a tittle
tightfisted, " seems, when it comes to
spending their own: Out of 140 federal
employee groups taking. part in a 1975
united charity drive, the House {memo
bers .)_ng~rt:'ptoyee~1 rn!;l[l~g'i!!:I JQ .ente uP
Onry 1,5 per cent of Its goal. and the
Senate one per cent, rimklng them,
respectively, 139 and 140.

Bosfness peopse have been haVing fits
try1n'g to comply with the Byzantine
requirements of the OCcupational Safety
end HepHh Act 01 1970, LIttle Ihlngs like
ttre line that was levied agalnsr''PraU-e:
Whitney for keeping the doors locked on
a rocket engine plant doing super'!>eCret
work for the Defense Department (fire
hazard, yOU know).

Well. misery loves comparly. II seems
the feds aren't doing so well themselves.
Earlier thl'j, year, a House Government
Qperatlons subcommillee dIsclosed that

IYOU A~If)

!2~y~0.s0~~
, " ~ ',j.} < " " ,.,

Do unions want. control of agricvlture?

If nov! costs about $489,000 cl year to
keep a ccnqressman In Washington,' not
counting mistakes. And some of their
mistakes are tutus, •

Last year, Congress Inadvertently
repealed the federal corporate Income
tax. Amended the wrong section 01 the
Infernal Revenue Code. Nothing to get
e>t:cHed eeout. TM Ji--tfk! boo-bee Wa$

they lavor, wi/hout volmg to override
vetoes on items they believe unnecessary
It's a common~ amendment thai
,>hould be pas'>ed

Amendment 1 - To eliminate the
reqUirement that every bitt be read at
large betore the vote is taken oh final
pa':'isage

ThiS amendment would retain the
provi:;.ion that every bill and all amend
menis be printed before final passage,
but would eliminate the n~eessJ""-, ,0,. " '
reading at large '

Anyone who has ever tuned in broad
casts ot legislative acflon should be
conVinced 01 the wisdom of this amend·
ment. The finai reaffiilg prOVision nad
men,t In the days wilen many legislators
could not read, but the final Is now an
anachroni':'im It's a formality which
wasles valuable time, and the final
reading 15usually a "mumbling session';
wilh bills read only to satisfy the require
ment, and done in stJch a manner that It
usually can'J be upderstc:iod, There are
adequate provision!? today lor publicatio.
and dissemination 01 proposed leglslaflQlrq,
protecting against the po$sibillty' of mea·
s:ur.es sTTpplng Through' wIfhout iiuollc
notice

Amendment ~ 3 wilL eliminate mUJ:h
wasted time and motion In the legislature
and Nebraska voters would be wise to
approve it. -- Jim Strayer.

Nebraska farmers and ranchers ha ve vo,ters ~wanf to '~aop' '8 -Iarm 'f,a~( law
many problems, but they can be thankful more pre-labor than 'the one alread'y
that they do not have tcvccndoct their enacted jhere,
agrIcultural ocerettcos h'-Callfornla. . The petItIon campaIgn to put th~ ISSUE:

For the most part, farmIng In Nebres- on the ballot was led by the Unitlid Farm
ka is a family cropcsttrcn In which Workers (AFL·CIOI and Its leader, cesar
husbands and wives and then' sons and ,C~!,vez. If d.eveloped'"'thl~ year. after the
daughters can ...conduct their own farmIng calJfornla ,Agricultural Labor RelatlonJ
operatlohs_ They are not depend&nt on an Board became dormant for several
outside labor force and thelr productlpn months when the agency ran out 01 funds
is of a nature generally that no strike by after spending $2.6 million.
cannery workers or frozen food workers California Is one of several states 'that
can halt their ha'rvestlng and leave the has enacted farm labor collective ber-
product of ,their season's work roftlng In gaining ·Ieglslatlon In recent Years. When
....theJ1eJ~ ._~_.~._ appropriated fund!, for ~L!n_~!!'~__ Th.e Issue has ~come. Involved In the

IIJ. addition. Nebraska's poputattcn, nla ran out at mid-year, the CaHfornla prestcerrttat-etecuc-e-wtte..~emeft.
except lor a few of the larger cltles, -ls Legfslature refused, tp pass,?Ylttt-the- .m.Jhe pro~sal Py ?em~r/)tlc party
rural orientated and has at least elemen, required two.thlrds vote, a supplemen. nomlnee Jlmmy"t:arter. Both slde!>,ln the
tarv knowledge of the realities of farm terv appropriation, and the board was Issue have organized c.ostly carnparqns to
and ranch production. Because of its forced to close down for severer months. pass or defeat Proposition 14
future Implications an,d political ever. Funding was reter ...prOVided, with 'the f.l!.any see the move as a pa'rl of a
tones, farmers throughout-the U.S. should begInning of a n~ usee! year. . nationwide movement by union torces to
be Interested In whet Is happening In ProposltJon 14 If passed by the center take control of, American agriculture
California on Nov. 2, and the outcome of nia voters would continue the current law California with Os vast urban population,
the "Proposition 14", oneof 15 referenda with about sh!:-p,ro-labo!:..S!;aanges. Among highly unrontzec a-;'d union oriented, and
questions on the Call1ornia ballot, 'the changes'is.that the Legislature shall its unpredictable liberal elements which

Pl:~Z:O~~tli~el~~o~nt~,~~~;~iV: ~~~~,!-~~~ ~o~~~:s:ahr~·~~:rfl~:n:I~;S~hr~~:;=t ~~t7::~et~:;toS~~ga,f:ucl~:rz:
process provided in the CaJifornra-State Laffijr~etmtons---B-oard;----requ-tred6t least dev~dopmtlnt, faces a great threat to rts
Constltullon. If Is a means of bypassing 50 Per cent of workers In a bargaining rich agriCUltural future, If Proposition 14
the state legislature and enacting a cnrt-tc sign a petition for a chance to give Is successful, It will eventu~Hy be tried 10

s.l:a.I,\l.t~..!:?:L~ ·~lre_cl",.~?le.?f the p~op.le: In ~nlon., ?r~~nlzers th~ names and ad- many other areas of the country. ~ M.
thiS instance~ i~e queslTonlswli'eifie;: lFie- .. "'dfes'$es' Of l)'1l···empto';reeS'·-upo-,,-"'a"mere- M. V4n-K-i,k-, ~iI-I'm. Aurea Fe.derittl9n

Big Brother strikes again - and again

gent enforcement of 'compensation rules
or more liberal Interpretation of what
"unemployment" Is?

At least ftn:,avdff indicates the posslbll
ity exIsts, and so do the "help wanted"
ads in newspapers across the nation.

A little less campaign rhetoric, more
examinations of the unemployed figures

gmt more audits could provide an aceur·
< ate view of the problem. There is a wide

gap between an unemploymenf problem
caused by a huge over~uppbl of 'workers
and one resulflng from prospedlve work·
ers being overselective in what tasks"
th~y deelJl worthy of th,?lr fi;llenfs.
Government can do much about the
general "oversupply" problem, but rela
tively lItfle about th~ wlthovt liufflelen-t-
~conomlc motivation to get an~ Hold a
job becau'se fhey see~ only the '~'I'lght"

one,
- ~,6 i,t_is ImpOrfant for pU~Jlc: policy

. makers:' to know the nature of the
\!,lJemploymen' problem, beYond sMtistl·

- . ~al summations. - The' Norfolk .Qaily
!IIews,

More on amendments

Our liberty depends
on the freedom ot the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be.
ing lost. - Thoma5
Jefferson,' Letter, 1786.

(1IlODIAl
PAGf·

Unemploym,ent figures
Guest editoriol

-N-ebt"a!>kilns will be vottng on eight
amendments to the sf8fe-Co~-On

Tuesday We've already gone on record
as endorsmg amendment 8. to raise Ihe
salaries 01 state legi5lalors. Here's our
view of ':'iorne of the olher amendmenls

__~.--l~.To change the date
when the legislature meets in regular
session and when the terms 01 member!j
shal I commence '

This' amendment would give 5tafe
senators..,a running start at the legislative
session by providing lor the early elec

;~oe';" Otto ~~;a~ij;~~be~~irJ::a~,r;~:;~}-
permitting IntroductIon of bltls before fhe
current J,;,n-uary starting da--l'e.

Go'vernment 15 beC:9min9_irlcreasingly
comple)( and a vote for this- a-mendtnent
makes sense. It should elIminate the last
minute flurry of introduction 01 bltls
experienced in recent sessions and will
give the senators - and the public 
more time to consider legislatiOfl

Amendment 2 - Would authorize the
legislature to override 'he governor's
line-item vetoes of appropriations bills on
an item by item basis

Thh -m-e/)'"'.....re ~d have been i-ft
eluded in the original legislation permit
ting,line,item vetoes. Now, when consid
~--O--'.lerri.d-l;l)/.I-i-P.-Q--i-W-m-""etOf'S,

senators must taken an all.or.nothing
'stan.:e. The amendment would aHow

them Jo \lole to override vetoes on Item:;.

Mrs. Ronald Elsberry and Mrs. DennIs
Spangler, and by Sandra lyman.

As the organization scheduling the
clinics, the Womarr's-OUb foumtitsl:tlJties
lightened and its plans smoothly impl.e
mented by such help and by the willing·
ness of its own members to serve
wherever needed. The local establish·
ments who cooperated In the distribution
of fhe consent forms also deserve our
thonks

For all SUCh 'lssistance and coopera
tion, we are grateful. - Mrs. C.F, May-

• nard, president, Wayne Fe«ferated
Woman's Club.

Ponca

Wayne

Wayne

'W.AT B.&QR-W_m:_-

UNICEF coiled rip-off

CliniC chairman Thanks helpers

I

Dear Editor;
The :W6¥ne Federated' Woman's Club

wishes to thank ~J1 who helped at the-

~~~~Ifi~a~~;I;f~:I~~e~a;~eC:ra~~'
and to radio KTtH for informing the
pu~"c ,about ~lans for th~ clinics as they
developed and .far, their excellent cove·
rage of the enfire' event.

'the club Is grateful for the Volunteer
help given by registered nurses Mrs.
Harland Pankratz, Mrs. John Wi.tkowski,
Mrs. Kenneth Edmonds, -and Mrs. G.W.
Gottberg of Wln~lde;. by .nur~es aides

Unemployment statistrcs are properly
15 years ago questioned for their accuracy, And an

Oct. 26, 1961: The Cleveland Playhouse added reason is evident in the recenl
will relurn to Wa.yne Monday under Department 01 Labor audit In Nebraska
sponsorship of Ihe Wayne State special Earlier, it had been noted that the audit
program series. The troupe, rated among in Omaha resulted In 19 per cent of the
the nation's foremost drama comPanies, jobless. pay redplents being disqualified
will pcesenf H£:nr-ik lI:~sen's "Hedda About 2tl per cenl.of Thoseon the campen·
Gabler" .. Hahn High crowned Richard sarlen n~lts vlera'-checked
Johnson and Ann Brandenburg as hom~. In Northeast Nebraska, where it might
comi,ng king and queen saturday nlght . have been suspected that a less~ error
Eight beef roonds, 140pounds of ha~ .~?Cl .rate would be found, 29 per cent' of those
750 orders of baked potatoes, the same of checked' were- prompfly removed from
,baked beans, plus aU the extras, were the rolls because they had not been
-ttwd- --a--I------t-h -annual-. --QlamtJer of Conp adequately searching for work.
me'rce Employee-employer banquet Whlle labor specialists woulci' be cau-
Thur~~:_~_~~_T~_~.E ._,?i5trid Merger flous to draw sweeping conclusIons from
meeting at Redeemer luthiran Church -th--is--audH,ofhers may ·Iake more Iiber·
Sunday drew 346 representatiVes from 29 ties, Reduce the official unemployment

OCt ,,,.- ..-.-15years ago'_ <;angr-egatiens-of- the proposed._Lutheran.:-,.- s!~tj~tic.s.J~Y!....e.e..!!1.i!PS!~_ pm-. c.en.t! and

ih~~'~'~i~~~~~~l~a't' -~~~-'-1irsf~r::e ~iW; 'Cnurd~-in ·Amerj~. - f~; ~e::/c:~~~nr;~)i;:~~ritP::t~l~t·;~
.. : ,'\!~nB'ce , ,RJl"i~ ·'.In,-~aYl1,~'Si ,.Tall' eorn'" 10y~rs~ ',~ peacetime 1960 period ~ whE;n jobless

totiteM.'.sponsorei:t "by several" Wayne~ od. 27i:'19U-:. An·extra performance-of----;-- ~s we.re also an election issue - the
~'.:..:::'·,~atm-an~.a~..--Mt:.-'.am:l... :':-''''fhe-'Miffide--Worker:.!.--Wlt¥Re-- State statisth:<!! £!9ul~~!~r:1t QI p~rhap$.a 7.5 or.~ ,

,,=.~~~e~~;~r~~~~~I:~~ ~::;, College'S :first stage productk?" of the per cent .rafe today becauseof less·stl'in.

."thefr· 'flome ,il'f HOSldns;_.Mr~L_. )'~ar~ ,11~~, be~~?.. SC:hedul~d for- a ,!ualinee --- ------
~ work' ,for;·the',HOsklns'-OU-..',·to.,.; ~'.. The ~day, Oc:" 3OI<at 2, p.m: ..Jh!s'~~·-----" _.........:.,.-~.---

·wayne Women Golf-ers c1~' the season' addttlort to, t~ree evening perlorrn.ances Rural 1Jellv
. with'8 coveretfc:!lsh supper ,ThurSday at • " " 'T~e ban~~al .;;.ee'

d
pa~ke fe.etyd r:J;;U;;ST;:;A;-S;:e;'C:;O~N;;O~7-;;;:i'"'\lV;;;:;;;m~:;u.;::;::;,,--,r-:-r.=-:-::':'::::::':::::::=, .1IIiI_~~:;=-

ttle 'Lions Club rp;oms., Championship' sponsor~ ,y ~. tnSI e. • ~mu"-I YOUNG$=Ell-ER'
f1tght'wlnner',was 'Myrtle Johnson, 'r'un'- Club -WIll be: held rn the new flre,hall, NO ICESKATfW'
~er.up: Dorothy Harrison. T,uesdav:, Nov. B, from 2. t~.8 p.m. As AL

_______.__ .._-.~. -.~..~~_ __:,a.nJv;::.~=n~t~~~s-I~:~d:~· ON ~~~~~ I>~'C""'"'\";::;-/
_ . ' ... ~Oy~ars~go . _ traveling art eXhibi,t friWayne Thursday, Prni>c"c---'-_+
Od, ,25, '1956:' Fille. students with Friday and, Saturday, Oct. 27·2B-2!f.

~rfect 1.0 averages topped 'the first Entries come from all ever lhe 'state.
Wayne High honor roll finnounced'this
week by ,prfncipa,1 Fred Rickers, They
were Jean, COl'lyers, Maydelle ,Echten·
~amR, Ch~r1es Koeber,. Frederick ~Rf~k;-

-.;.ers and Judi~~, Tiefsort '.'.' , Duane,. Lutt'
and"John, Bern1hal paced Wayne Prep's
Panthers to-a 3~·13.vletory over Rant.;lolph

Dear Editor:
'f1'.·tf~~amed--and---bialloEld.

article ~ppear~ In the J~st Issue of the:
Nebraslta Jour'oal Leederct Ponca. The
sublect was' the two QUe1itlons to be
~Ided by the voters of the Counly 'on

-Nc1'L2: Whether the county Is to change
from Ihe supervjso~ to the commlssl,oner

. type of ccuntv gover-nment, and whether
we should elect the cQUnty governing
body at large rather than by districts.

The writer of the arflcle correctly got
. -,"-.. "fiT;"murretaTyiigures'et-the"colJrrty"coott;

house. He, Incorrectly got his public
opinIOn views from the county super
vIsors. ThIs Is r1ke 'asking a Republican
his oplnlOn,of the Deniocrat/'c platform.

The question of revenue shaflng was
one of the issues the arttcte discussed. It
-completely Ignored the fact thai revebue
wring comesrrom yOlJr taxes and from
my .fa><es and not. from heaver). N(jt long

~:~u:::~?n~~s ::::*rre:::,,':: ~
takes money from your right pocket and
puts it in your left poc'ket with most of It '
disappe;ar'ing on the journey. But even If
you favor revenue sharing you have to

_~Q1ind tFiat it I~QtllY~~mporary_

dole and must be voted on periodically by
the ·Congress. '

The· maIn omlsslqn, I~ the article, I
believe, was that it disregarded the main
message of all my prevlaus.le.tt~r.Lto tl')e ~
editor' at'ld the main reason for"·-the··-··
enthusiastic response of the public in
supporting our l1letltion drive to have
these metters put on the eeuct. "'fhis
message is: we don't need any qovern.
ment _ handout~; .' our faxes are high
enough right n4W; we need proper
management .in~ less waste .in the

-iii
t~
i ,30 yearsago ,

Oct.. 31, ~ 1946: World ~ndestanding
th..rough 1.0.'le 1.15 a means of ov. rcoming
hate and "ita,inlng worleL ce, stated

,Or. E.,E. Sm#h, presIdent of Sioux Falls,
__Co!~~ge" wh'~ \:lddressed Wayne Kjwan

Ians--"-Mondat:;·, ; .~ Dr. ·T-ha4de~ F~

~~U~;t~~~ S!rht;I~lgl~ilnn~:~::¥e:iet;~:
~ 'prmcrpal, .s~\<.er when a large number

gathered at.1h~.~ynemunicipal auditor.
lum ,Sunday ,eyenlRg for Reformation
services .. , A fa:~her-son p:anquet was
~ at tile EYang,eJieaJ--churdrparlor$

.Hosklns, F.riday e~enlng. Norris Schroe
der was toastmaster. ,
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Barbara Batsch, Chairman,
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ChrIs Lake, Nebraska

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTIfU1'10NJU.

AMEIIDMENT

Be {t enacted b" Ihe people of
Ihe SfGre ~' l'::Iebraa~

Section l. That at the general
election in November, 1976, tbere
~hal1 bo: rubmlu(d !O the cleeton
of Ihe State of NcbrUKa for ap'
prtl"al the following amendmenl to
Article III, seelion 7, of Ihe COil
Uitlltion 'of !'\cbra8Ir.a, which Is
hercby propo~ed by the Legislature:

'Sec. 7. At the general
election 10 be held In

, Novemb.er•. .1961, -QIlC .hMJ
the m"m/)ers of the Legis
lature. or as neatly thereto
a, may b.. praClicable, shall
be ekct"d for a lerm of
four }'ear~. and the remain
dafo! a term oftwoye:an,.
and Ih"reafter all memben
.flal! b" e!ecu'd for a tum

of four yea", with the.
manner of Iiuch election
10 be determined by the
Legisl'llure; Provided, that
wh"n the Legi!lature is re
dinricted the memben
elected prior to me re·
districting Ihall !=Ontinoein
office. and th" law provid
109 far mch redistricting
shall wh"''' naessary ~.peci-

i,t:rc~ :.~7~6 ~b~~~
repre",nr lur t1" ba6nceo(
their term. Each member
shall be nominated -and
dated in a nonparlisan
manner and without any
indication on the ballot
that he is aflili'ated' with or
endorscd by any political
parly or organization. Each
member of the Legislature
shallreceiveasalaryWRQI
l-O ~d fOllf itufld-Fed
(kIfi;w; F' ~m-li dtH:mg
lWo.1Hl:I.L9.fJill_nlfi€e~

hundr"d $Cvt'nty-rl...e dol·
T:ll~ per- monQi.l.n_;IJldltion
10 his ~alar~. each member
shall recdv(" an amount
"qual to hi~ actual expci'lSCII
in lrav~linl:" by the most
usual rojj~ onC<': to and fe-

~~n~~~ei~;f>I~.,~~~~ r;~Utl~~,
l.egisl'ilure.Memhersoftbe:
ugi~lature shaH I:~~o;;\ve 1)0

~l~~n 1l~;il(~~1~~,i\c;nt~~T.
l>ellS1'~. and "rnplo"'e<" of
,h,' Irg-i.brurf'shall"r("o·iv"
lluc""'p"rr,ati"n"rh{'rfllarr
rh...ir .,al~rv "r pl'r diem"

A oot~ FOR lhi. propo.td wat
provide IluIt· mem~er. 01 the

~:II;:.:a~~:tI~~~:~~~f:3a:'~:f.'a,. p~r month. ,

A vote AGAINST ,M.- 'ropo.at

r~llth~'~=n'.~i!:'i~e:'p~:r::;~::,:"-
'h'" 1M .alIull of member. of
Ihe LegC"'If"re .h.all nol e;r~eetl

: (our hundred rloUo,. per monlh.

"Con.tiI:utionaI cimendment to
till: .the salary of eaeh member cl
!he ug1l1atur. al .tx hund:r.d
'evenly·H.... dollar. p.r month.

o For
o Against"

Sub~Dlvlsion 1

FARMERSHOGANDCATTLEFEEDER
COME OUT TO VOTE

o For
o Again't"

'your yofe will b. appreciated
Paid for by Vernon A~ ~chu'tz

f1nt

fi"lVernon A. Schultz
wCllMJtlG COWTYRIUlAl

PUBLIC POW~R DiStRICT

TEXT OF PH OaED
CONSTIT IONAL

MENT

BE SURE TO VOTE
NOVEMBER 2

'Sec, 2. NotwithslJ,ndlng
ani'o-th-e:'~IHUw
Conltltlltion, the Lcgisla·
tur~ ma.y. auth.orize any
county, 'ncorpur;at('d .<~ty

or vrllJ.!,:e. incluuin~ !.LlICS

oprrating under hom" 'Nlk
chane~s, to acquin-. own
un'clop, afld lea,e. sdl. or
frnance real and personal

~~oP~~tl;u::cit~~~gf~~ I/~:
r1uslrial cntrrpri$t'S or for
u"" I:>y wmmt'rcial o;:-~-;

ne.!t:nterprises,excep(~al

~r-p('rllOnal prl,perty f[J f;"

utilized by mch cumm{'f
dOli or business enterpri",s
primarily for direct sale to

tht:gl'neralpublrc,ar-;-dw
iMU;'menue bonds for Ihe
,'up",e of ~dr.lyillg fhl'
co, "f acqurr/nJ!: and d,'
"elop'",. _..r'· propnty hy
conslrucfion, pur.cha ..... or
oTherwlK. Sui'fll)ond.l shalT
not bccomr' genr'r:al obli
station bonds.of Ihe gov
"rnmrnlal subdi ...ision by
which slJch honds are i,
rued. Arrv rurll- T<;ai iJT

p,'rs,mal propert~ so ac·
quirerl, owncd, de'T!opnJ
,old,hnanccd,or used by
~uchwuntv, city or
villagl', shall he subject lu
taxation 10 the ,allH''''xt"nl
as pr!vate property during
the ltme It 15 leased to or
h.. I,\ by printe int{'f{"sts,
notwithotandJnj; the pro
"isinus of ,o\nicJe VIII, 8ec·
tion 2. of lhe Comlltution
The acquiring, ownin~.de·

VelOplrll(, a-ml 1<:'a.,in~, 'ell
in~.andrrnaodnA"of~

propnty shall be deemed
for a puhlic purp""". hut
the go~t'rnmt:ntal suhdivi
st,," ~ball flot h~,,1' II...
ristht w acquire such prop
,'rq' hy ronJcmnation. Thl"
principal uf ant~ inl~n:st

on ;rny hond! is{ued may
he .nut'ed by" ~ pkdgl" of
Iheleaoeand the r,,"'erlue
lherefrom, and b... mortJ1:aJ1:e
upon such propenv, ~"

511Ch f::0wrnmental..-su!Hli·
\'ision shan ha~e the power
to operale any such prop
Nty a. a bu.ines. or in any
manner"'l(ccpla1lhekssor
t-h-eff-o!"

by the stale Or a polilical
8ubdlyl.lon Ihert:of if auch

,aid Is exprCJ5!y limIted to
non5Cctarian purpOlCl, The
Leglliature may pro ...ide
that the atate may reulye
money from Ihe fedenl
government and distribute

,. it in accordance with the
lerms of any luch federal
grants, but any publlc
fllnds of the al.iile, any
political subdivision, or any
publle corporation added
Iherelo shall not be u!ed
for seclarian purposes."

Be if enacted brl tfw people'M
Ihe State of NebrlUlka,

Section 1. That at fhe general
election in Novemher, 19'/ll; the-rc
shall be submitted 10 the declun
of the Stale of Nebraska for ap
proval the foliowi~ amendment to
Auide XIII. 5C<:lion2, of th" Con
stitution of ~ebraska, which I.
hereby propo:sec1 by the Legislature:

·"Constitullonal amendment to
provide !hal governmental lIub
dl-rillions may seU or fincrnce roal
and personal property as pre
pcrlbed; to pro,.Jd. thaI g-ovem
menial subdi-rialon. may ItlIlue
re.enue bond.t. 10 ac:quire and
de"'olop prop.rty Jor commerdal
OJ' bualn.esll (Inlerprises; and to
pro ...ido ell:c:epUonll.
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Proposed Rmendment No, 7

A voh! FOR Ihi. p1;Oposal wlU
enab,i ~LegllJlalur~ to
brotulen Ihe IndustriJd Develop.
ment Act, under which ciUelf tUld
eounlies ma" Is.ue revenu~

bond. fo acquire and develop
real and personal propert" for
letJ8e to mtUlulacturlng or in
dudrial enlerprlse., bll enabUng
the cities antl countle. to ao the
.ame lor "on-manufacturln,
commerdol or bruineBtJ enter·

~;::~ :::t:;:rC:e:~~~t;~Ku~~

o For
[J Af::ain5l'"

o for
o Against'"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

RMENDMENTB

1;;r 'i-he-henri;t "f (hilrlren
u;:;-II--;:-;:--ih~("-'i'(·I;"..~nf,
--;;;-;-c--,,,'a;;-';Ilo'- arc-- handi-

~!~~7i7.~-~~\;;I~~'fl~,~j
hy(j;-t:-----r.:~j~~,:-.."ir;r:.~h

~:I...~~~~ a~ non~~larlan in

-m- public school. shall
be fre .. of scctamlll in
S!ructlon

"I:M ~:~ ::ec
ad~:r::
1-aH.Fema-y~~~

~-.y~~
H-atRl-M~~
It_aml~H'''

.a",<;.. r-d_w-i-tIl~UlUllII
of aflO{ &Uffi Ws&I ~~l-l6o

00t_~~&ftfM>
oaa...... a.ry polii,jc..a1 slilffiLj-
"'~M~~
~~-afkk!Q.........

A rellgiou8 lest or qual!·
fication ahall nOI bc' H'
quired of any leacher or
'ludent for admlulon or
continuance In any school

~~~o~~:I~:;n:;r~:ttk-
lunda or taxation,

- Sec.I IA. N~t"ltl\!t:lIldlng

an(olher provision In the
ConJlltudon, "the Legisla
~p70VIde financial
aid in the 10m! of ·loan. or
grants to· 8tudenu "trend,'
ing potuecondary educa·
tional institutiOns not
whoUy owned {If conlToUcd

p.f.opOlHldamendments Nc. G

asscssed valuation of'Sllch
. p"~perty lor rhe year prior

to SUCh,' acqulslttcn anri
rcodevclopmcolll,

when such Jrtdebtedncss
and dIe Inferese thereon
has been paid in full then

;::~~~ c~nrae:~~ ~~~:e~:I~~~

r;~ltl~j~r::Il'~~i~nr~~f:~:~
::~: ~fr~~~,,:;e:;l}\'(~~~~~
ing body.",

Be it enaded bU thf' peopie of
th,. Sta~e of Nebraako,

"Conlltitutiontd amendmenl 10
permit financial aid lor nonseetar
ian purpoaell 10 students allend
ing poalilecondary odueath,nal
insUtution. nol wholly owned or
conlrolled by Ih. atate or a polil
iccd Bubdlviaion !hereof: and to
prohibit Ihe u:penditure oj public
lunda; a<!<h1t-1i:> fundll re<:>eived
Irom Ibe ledefa\ government. lor
'!tecfarlan purpOQ•. <

PRRT 2

"Con.litulianal amendmonl 10
p~nz!..I... c,a:nl.rocUnv with. 1nIlUtU.
tions not Wholly owned or con
,",oiled by the .tale or <Jny polit
Ical subdi..;,mon 10J' nonsectarian
services lor handlclIPped children,

A' vole A-GAINST this propo8al
lClU relttln the pre,ent provision
tlmitinll the ciUe. and count/elf
ulldl!r Ih~ Indulftrial D"velop_
ment Ad to tuqulring and de-

J:'°f:,~!uf:e~~~~~~ f:~ l:na::a~r~~
ent~rprl.es, thus prohibiting
them 'rom dolnll .0 'or non
mimufdcfut'tng CU11rllH7Cm or

- buBinelj1 enterprl,elf not engaged
A fJo~e FOR thU- p_pc13at wrrr--pnmarUu ill direct .ale. to I~

authorize-'h;:-Legulature to pro- gener.l public.
vide 10tUl. or grtUlls to studenltl
attendin" non-publie pod high
schoot edutalional inlftilutiotrll
alf long alf .ueh IUlfltrcifll aid iB
expressl" limited to nonsector.
i4n purpoBes; and will require
that CUlI1 public fund, u.ed tf)
match federfll grantlf to be utled
~o p,.ooide .ervice! to tdudentlf
in non-publie Ilchoob must nof
be u.ed for sectarian purpOBe•.

A vote AGAINST thla propo.al
will prevent the Leg{llatuJ'e
from providinll 10tUl. or gran'll
to Btudent. attending non-public
po,t high Ifchool educational {n
stitution,; tUld will continue the
present provision prohibiting the
use 01 lUll/ public fundlf to match
'ede-rtti. gr-ttM-(I--fo-he uiIeJ to pra-
t'ide .ervices tQ Btudeflb in nOli·
pubHe IIchool. even, if non·
lfectaritUI in "ature_

A vote AGAINST thi. proposal
will conlinue the pre.enl situa-

~:~ a'::~':ttft/:/~~~di"::i~nIf::t~;
contract with non-public Institu_
tion. fQr 'he prollilfion of edu
cational or other .ervices to
handicapped children even
though nonsectarian in nature,

•... ("(ion I. ThaI at lht' -Kl=ntcnl
I'lf'etion in :'>Io.....mber, 1976. th.,.re
shall h" JulJmiued 10 th" ..\ecton
"f Ill{' ~aJ(: af N"braska lor ap'
I'rt"'al th" following amendmrnt to
Arliclt' VII. ~ection II, of Ill"
Cmr.titurian of Nl'hraska, ami th"
futthn am{'ndmellt of Arlicle \ill
b... rh ... addit'on of n,'w .. 'rrion I I,'
!lH~!t'I",_ ~hich an' hoe!>" propowu
by [he l.Cl:"i~1aItJr"

'"Sec II. Not"'lthllandinR
~ny nthn rnw;sio~~,

(:'';;'~.~lTill't,m;-:--Ajl"p.«;p.rk
;..w.~~;;p·rT~tiori of-puf,
he furul~ 5h~11 rimlJe made

scllo"loJ1t"lIl'll;on
""I "w"..d 01
""llrolJ,~1 IJv

"r ,I polJ Ir(a! ~LJ),

lhrn'"f: I'r(J,,;d,',1
rhe 1"'gl,r;'III~--;-';-"-~

I" ;>~ r-'(;, rh.-t -Ii", . ~l;il': '----;;-,
'''1\ -'l'ol;lle,,1 mhd;~;~;;;r;

lh~~;:;;f-~-;'~' ;:';nirat'; ,;..i'lh
r-;I-;-tl~li\TC;r;.i' -i,j>(--";:twl-I~

,;~...r;~{f7.;:-rotlt'rn-llnj-'tl~- t-hr'
;;I.lI';·-----;;-r -an~ -p;,lill.;;Ts\lh
<Tl'i~f;;;l-t,;'p;,:;...iu~ for'e<lil
':r-rlOnJ.l----;-;;:-o;r;"r··s\'-rv;u'.

PART 1

,4 vote .~ thi. propo.al will
enable lhe Lellialature to enad

-~t:~~l~~o:"/;:li~t::f,u~~~is::~
marl ~orltracl with non-public In
.Utut/OIllJ lor Ihe provision 01
educational or other service. to
htUldicapped children as long as
tM 4ervice. are nonsedadan ill
nallUe,

[) For
f..J Al;ai"'l"

d:ays In even -numneren

~e~~tet;:fle;~u:~t~~~e:1f-~lt .
members elected to the
~i'lilure. Bill' and reso
lUllon, under conslderarlon

~jjo:~~lln~~b~~t~reTC~r.I~~.
eesslon he-ld in all odd
numbered year may be eon.
,ld('n'd OIL the next rrgular
seetcn. as If there had
been no such adjournment,
Th~ Lie\rlfonlUH G6>.0BflOf
IIhllU~, but simi ¥at.
?Mywfl;O!fl~~
HI eq.u.a.u.y d-Ht-Hl-e4-,.-A

maJoritf of the- members
elected to the- Legtsfature

:~~IIl.~~~:~lll~:~~~aT:'re~;.';:
mine thl' rule-! of il~ pro
<eedi"K' aiu! 'he Ihe- [udge
of Jht ...lccrlon. H'rurm,

-anft qualtlicarlons of ItS

~glh~~~~I';~al:n~I:~~~/{ il:
Spraker. 10 pleaKW wt.ef\
I~LltilJ.Jt:!flattl~
~I lw allM'llt, ill~p;K-i

tat@d, "'< mati act ;y Co¥
@RWJ.,. ~o member shall

e~l"el<!t~~o"~hl<I~%to~y ali
members e-lected Jo the
Legislature, and no mem
~r shall be lwlce expelled
for rtw same olI...nse-. The
J.egislature may puni!h by-_
lmprhonmenl any person
not a rrl{"mhrr Ihereof who
.hallb.. guilryofdi3T...specl
ro th ... Lestillature by
dbof<.I{'fly or contemptuous
QC',!:lil.v.l9r. .in )" ,pn:Sl:nce
hUI no such lmpfl~nmcnt

Ihall e~t,"nd be-yond tw..nty_
four houn al onl' tim",
uoJe~, the perlOn shall ~r·

-.11 to .uch dlwnkrly or
oontemptuou. beha...ior "

"~c,,11, E...ny bill and
r,"willtion Ihall be "'ad by
til1e when ir;lroouc..d, and
it printed copy theroof pro-

- \'ried for the use uf each
memller, ilnu the bril and
all ...me"dll1~nt. therefO
~hall b... prim"d and read
ill large hc!ore th,' vote is
'al<t:n "pOll iitl final p;os·
"'Ke ~'o .uch "ott_ upon
the !rnal paosag{' of any bill
Ihall [w taken, howevcr
'Hltil Ii ...e k~'slall\'c uays
afft'r its intruductiofl nOr
lIlltil it ha~ heen on file for
final reading and pasuK~

for at lea,t one kRi.lalive
day. No hill .hall contain
more than_one wb-)!:Ct, :and
the same shall b.. clearly
npress<"d In the tirle. And
no law 1h.1!l he a,ru"nd ...r1
nn·1c~. Ih.. new aer contain
thr I{"ction or scerions a.
amended and the ICction
"r .cction.10 amellderl.hall
b~ repc:alcd. Th" U-.
Wn.:>J>1 hQ."'-or_ ,n t-lHo
.~~j.f~iHJlff'
sid~'>IfIa",.,pr ...sirlmgoffi
r"r pro ...ided-fu"-·~t:'
"L=II:T;i~tu·r~-~~;'~'-Tn

Ihl,-p~e-l;' of ch~ L.'1{is·
lalur~ whik rht" !.amI' i.
in 1-t"uion and <apahlc of
IransaerinK hu.in ..u. all
brit, and rl'!OlUlionl paurrl
b... the LcJ('isbrur" ..

Propos.d RIII.ndm.nt No_ 5

A vole POR Ihi. propo.al will
"ive the Legi.lature Ihl! power
to ellact le"l.lation aUlhorizino

f::' ~~fit:':i~':' 10: i:~~~r c:~~~
for tht p~rpose of ae:uirlng and

~dh~~:t:~~~, ~:tr~~
debtedne.. would be paid off
Ihrough t(Ue' le(lied on the dif_
ftrente betWf'fn the lormer
value 01 Ihe aff"ct"d propertielf
and their incrtlJsed vfllue. rt:·
.ulling from their improf'eml'nt
and redevelopment_

A IJoie AGAINST Ihi,l-proposal
Ulould ooltiilo--;-the [-,egislatur"
to enact leuilflation giving dUell,
CQU!IlkL.. or uthe'------.l!.QUUt:fIl lJub·
divisions Ur{.-----aiiiJWona[mE'lflot!
of lundinu thl! redevdopment
IJnd improvement of blighted
propertie•.

"Contllitutional amendment 10
prOTide Ihal the Loq-isloluro may
authorire a political subdivision
to issue bondB lor lhe fundinq 01
rodavolopmonl projects, which
bonds -nhall bo paid by property
laXOB on now valuationB in such
prolec:tll.

Be tI enacted bV the people of
the State of Nebra.leo,

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Scelion I That at thl' Ke,r...ral
,,1..((JOll 111 o,;,,\{-mhn, l'li6. rhere
.hall 1>" suhrnrrt"d tu til<" c-l"q"n
~}f tlit: .~tat" of Nebraska for '''I'
pro,al th .. followin~ an",,,<!rnetll to

Arllcl<' VIII "f lfte (.nll.I,lutH>l1 of
Nebrasl<;o. by ;tdcllrrK t1><'r"ro d m'W
oeclion II? which i. h",d" pru.
poK"U by th,' \."l'Ci,l~rure:

"Sec. 12. No"vithstandinK
.my other provi8ion in Ihe
Constitution, Ihe Legida·
ture by gc:neral law may
aUlhor!z" .. ny cil}'. 'Village,.
mllnidpa.l~ty, counly, or
other poltlrcal sulJtlr ...ltLOn

~~ °tt~l;r !t~I~,'C ~.~x~ra$!'~~~
lerms and condhiom as· lhe
Leghlalllr.. may determine
anrl without, regard to
--rn-arter-·ttmtt-a-riOTlS a-nd ff"r

urietion8, to incur indebl
edne,., ~whether by bonds.
loan., nOles, ad ...ance of
money or orherwUc. for the
purpo~f acquiring and
f('developing 5UlHIlan~ard

~:d:~~~~~:..trr~~j~~l 'anrc:
.a.s.dtlcrmined~' law_.and
10 pledge for and apply to
Ihe payment of the princi
pal, inleres/, and any pre
mium on 5uch mdehtetlneris
all or such portion as 'he
!."Rbfature may derermlne
of 3.11 lUes; levied by all
lax.ing bodies, which taxel
shall ht- lit such rilte or
rat{'Ja5 the l.t<,t:'isJalure

~.:l.u~~f~~~f~~o~f tt~~
prop~tly in Ifr(' pmj,'ct
arC:J lh:ni!in ncrs;,ui Ihe

TEXT OF PROPOS.ED
CONSTITUTIONAl.

AMEIIDMENT

Propoaod Amendmonl No, 4

.4 vot~ FOR ~his proposal will
remOl/of" the fJleutenlUlt Got'ernor
all the prelfiding officer of the
Legildature; will delete the rf'
quirement that the Spe_akf'r pre
l}ide In the absence 0' the
Ueu~efUJnt Governor; and will
a~the~ to de
termln~ who U. prelfiding officer
.hall be.

o For
o ,\gainS!"

A. vole AGA./N$T tM" propo!al
will ,..".In tho., ,.ruf!ttt dlltf!
'wh#!,. tilt' lJegl.'ature CORl'enelf
/n "I!"ul"," tlt •• lon IQhkh I. theIi"" WtfllIl!ltlll" altl!r thl! lirl~

~':,~~diK/"J.~::a::II~:o~1J~~·!~i:~
~nltt_~~~b~r":dh,,:::'l'~~d ,'he ~~:
drlV '('tldon r('ffltflnln" that
IDhldl cfonv('nltl in the euen
numbend "eartJ; and the I(rml
of ·Ihe membl!rtJ lcould €llntlnue
to commence on thi, Januar"
convening d.lf!.

"COD.tiluJ!onol uznendm.,nt 10
ehanv. the daM when Ihe Leg-Ia·
latur. m••I. In regular ee..lon
dnd wh.n -the terms of memben
shall commene., .
~--_.- .. _.-

S"clion I. Th;1I :II the gt:'neral
clt·etlon in No ...ember, 1976, rhere
Ihall be submltled to the: cleeton of
lhc State of Nebraska for apxcovar

~~f. f::..~~:~n~O~I~~n~h";e~~~tn~i~~~-
of i\'ebra.ka. which 11 hereby pro
po~d by the LegIslature:

·:SI;!;,. .1.9.... I1!~lin.':Ilng wi~
the y".ar l-M& 1976, regular

~~if~~ ::I(II~~n~t;~~u~~
meneinK at 10 a.m. on Ihe
1..-.I~aAeFI"'"
tu-..t 'Nond Monday In

JanyH'y Dect'mbcr of each
year andtilCt~rms of
l11Mnbl'U shall commence
Ull s\lch datc. The duralion
of rf'J!:ular seUllo", held shall
1101 exceed ninety' Icgbla
livc days i" ocM-~
.enion« commencing in
even-numbered yeanunlns
extended hI' a \01" of four
fifths of all rnemhl'u deCled
10 the U:!t'blarllr... anu shall
not el(ceed siuy legillativ"
dal! in ~t!'IHlmJIn-t _

SiOllICOlt1l11endnKino(j(f
lJumb.cred y"an...unlt:-u _

~~:~~~~:~m~;;~erJO:,~~u:ci
't;;:- tile' -Lq~1s1ai:ij'ii"'-: 'Billi
and r<'lIOlulions undt:r con-

~~~~ra~~~ ~~jO~~~~~'I!f
a Il"gular ll'Uion IMIQ i-Rat,
t><kI,~eornmcllcJlIg

rn an M'en·numb;t~d year
IlIa-y he 'Qtnlder~d_at rhe
m'u relC.lar l-el3ion, as if
Ih,'re had br:-en no roch
a<ljournm("n1. The J.i,"uten
arll Goven,or shall preside.
h"t shall "'ole only will'n
rhe 1.C1;('islalllr" is equally
'\i"i'let!_:\. llu}orily of Ih ...
llIemher! d ....cled to the
l.eli:islature shall cnt1~litute

a quururn: the Lt'l('i~lat Ull'
.hall ,!eteTmine the ruin

:l".J~rf:;l~~~d*~\r:~i'~:~
r"tIlTru, ilnrl ll'l.llihc"lioll'

~:fl i.r':";:'~;'~:~)~~~:~~ltil:~
"pc'al.er In prc~ide "'herr
fh,' f.kurl'lIa'r,t Governor
.1'.111 he ;lh...·rll. irrcapilci
''lr..,l "r .1..,rJ ;r<'1 a~ C·.,,·
.-r rwr :0-:" ,rrernh('r~ ,.hall

~'::tec~,r::'~'~~'.;~i~~tt o~Y al~
m,.,nhrn !"Il'clt'll to lhr
L""!!;islaltrr(", allli IlO n't'm

, hn .hall I,,· twicl' n,pdkd
f", Ihe "'''''" "If,.,,,r Th,
l,q::r',I,'HtTl' "r;r, pltui.h b...
Lfllpl""nuLnll au' P{'u<>11
""L;l tllnlll"'r rh"H'"f who
,h" II he Jo(UlIt~· of d i'''''pt·C(
If> rll,' I.l'gl,latIH'· bv ,Ir'
Hlderh 'If {(It\J('nlptUOUI

:~;':at~;:'~,~~ ~~l':::~~~~
.hall "~l'-ntt heyondt"' ...n"·
f"lrr trour, at om- lilll", un
~~ tlrt: pe[\fJ11 .h'lll eer.i~!

III ,rrch rliwrderh' HT c""
lernptUlml h-chavior."

Be It enaclerl bll Ihe people 01
f!leHf.TiOf7llWfiU1uJ,

.4 vol~ AGAINST thilf proposaf
will retain Ihe Lieuterw.n.1 Gov
ernor tuJ t~ pre.idlnll oRicer 01
the u"ulttture, and ,lClfI retaln
th~ provt.ton dntDllatinll the
Slt'lllu~r u lhe pre.tdln" ollker
in tM «bunee 01 tilt! £I~utelllUlt
Govl!rnor.

"Cona.tlfuUonai cnn.ndm.nl 10
pro9ic:l. !hat the Lieutenanl Go"
.rnor sball be r.lI1o ••d a. pr.sid-

-----rng'Offfeif--or-U. Leql.lottic. and
10 r.IDO"a the r.qulr.tntllli thai
the Sp.ak.r Ihall' pr.lldel and to
prorid. 101- the ~'IJIlinv of bilJa;.

o FM
o Against'·

TEXT OF PROPOSED

cO==AL

_J;~J.';~~~~~~:frtu't.pl!aple of

-d~l:nln1.~r~lj:~'- t:lf7Irili:!
Ihall be 'ubmltted to the cleeton o!

~~: ~U~~i~g~:~~t~e~: t~PX;~i::~
III, seCtJons 10 and 14, of the Con
stitution of Nebraska, which is
hercby proposed by Ihe Legislalurt:

••~, 10. Beginning with
tbe veal' 1975.. Egtll;lt Kf'
.ion, of the Ugillature
.hall be hela annually,

~:fi~~tr~ed~~~a;,m~f~~
the lint Monday"in Janu
ary of each yeu, ThG du
rlijon of regular leuloni
held ,hall not exceed
nin"ty" J~lladvc:_ d!lY. In
odd_numbercd yt!'\ll'll unku

~~~~~t~t~¥n~r:~n()~~~~~
-nrthe~ld.ature,.and shall

not C):t:eed uxty legulative

::, h:n:t;~~~~;:;nShi~ITJ~~
humnl' a law, inn if he
dot'S not approve nr r~ucC'l
anv Item or uemsofappro,
prhllions, he .haIL relllrn
Ir with hi, .objltctions 10
the LC'".ltislaturc,which 'han
cnt<'r_.1hellhjccllollsaElal'Kc
upnn JII journal, and pro·
cee~ to reconsidtr the biIJ
wlrli the objections U a
whole, OT proceed to r<,,'

,con'ider Indb'idualh' lhe L

hl'ln or ite,InS diuppro...ed
or reduced, It thell three-

, flfth.·ot the member s

::e<ii~r:Jt~Dof:j=t~~
h shall become a law, ~
wlthAUi14h4g 11k! j ,
Qfu...~fJrlf

three-fifthl ot the ml1nbl'fll
ckcll'!l agree 10 repau anv

- -'i~elR-. -m..i1tros_. ~l.~.pprovc:d
liT reJuctc!. 'Ihe bill with
.uth rc'p:rua.ltc Ihall become
a b,lI'_lll aU S-\I4. Cii~S Ihe

v9te - .hall be de~ermlnfd
by leas and nays, to be

~n~~r~~1 ~~h ~~~Ijo~::l~
relurn¢ by the Gov"fnor
withJn n...e day. (Sunday.
rxcepted) aher ltlhall ha ...c
been presented 10. him,
,htU OCC01Jle a law in like
manner as If hI' had si.ltned
it; unlelll thc LqlhlalUn'
hy their adjournment pre·
H"fl("'j.,~-"-F(luu--n~ in u·-hio:h
COile it .hall be r.kd, with
hiS ohjcctiOlu. In Ihe office
of the: Sccrctan- of Ntate
,,"ilhin five dOl\'! atea such
a<ljonrnrnenl. or brcom" a
law. The c.ovcrnor may
liisappro\'c or rcduc\! .my

~;i'~lli:: ;~~ine"J I~Pbm;
pU5l:'d by the lA.~islatute,

and the h.,.m or iteml

;;ric~~~~~~;r~m~ha~~t~~
ilCtlu retlu'ce-d shall remain

. as reduced 1I~leu r-opaM4Jd
... Uw __ bel""'"' pR-

-~i.n~uf~.

~91 bUk Ihe 1.qI;1'
lalllrr"hasrcc~

the i!~m or it"m! diup
rmved or- tt"ducect and h~

T"pa~ any luch item or
!ferns OH'r Ih" ohjection of
-rhe Go ...{'mor h ... a Ihnot-
'fi-fllls app-lm'aJ.of 11.:: 1Il.C'm·

-Iroen d"cled:'~-~--

Prope..d am.nthzl.nl No_3

A vot~ POR thl. propolfal will,
bf!ginning----ril 1916,.chanf1e Ihe
Itat~ wllln flU wf/l.iftlturfl coli·
ven~. in reglll.,. u.aion from
th" Ilr" WetlM._" alkr tlU'

:;:: ~:nth: :c~=rZ::a;i:
Dicl!mb~r or ead ifl!ar, wtl1i 'hI'

~:hf:l w~~~1°:O,.::='7~nfJf!c'::~
b"r of ~ven-numlHred "('fIr. IUId
th, lO-dlJlI .~../o" Ihal which
wou/tl conDf!'nt' ill n'Cflmb" uf

o;;~-:i:em'Ut~~" tl:"~;~m:n~f. U;:::
m"mber••1uIU eommence on th,.
propo.t'd new Decemb,.r cvnv,n·
inD 4al~ rallwr IhlUl the prfUn~

Janu"ru eontJf'nlllg dal"

f] ~_nr

r"] Ali:ainn'

Propoaed Alllendment No.2

<;'TH"fl I. That at tho: J::cn<"fitl
f"!...rrion 11\ 1'\'uvl'llll,,'r ''nil ,hn"
.ha,J1 II<" ,,,hmirted to rht l'lt:r1nrl
"r rhc' '\I.lt,· of :-.',·I,,~.ka fnr "'p'
I'HlI'al rhc' r"llo...illJ( 3rlll'n,lml'tll ro
\rtille IV. Ireti"n I", nl till" (,on
~ti"lIiml of ~{"hr;r~ka. whlrh rl
Iwrrhv'prnJ>lI<\t<lln tl ... 'A'1I:i~lalUre;

A vot~'FOR "Ita propo.at will
aulhorizeliii" Legl.latJJ.re, lC!1en
t:on.iderlng whether 10 ovuride
the GOller..nor'.VelD o~ ti-·.p~cillc

item or item. ·In tUI opproprltt
lion. bill or Ihl! Gov~rnor'. re
ducHon In Ihe amount'of an Hem
or item. In an .ppropriat{on.
'blJl;·t,,' t'ot~ IndivldUfJlllf"fi"·~

.uth item or Item. 1'#lOed or
reduced In amou,,' b" Ihe Gov.
ernor rather than on th,. appro
prlallonlf bill ~...a whole.

d vote AfrltlNSl' Ihl. propo.tJl
u:lll retGliIlhe pr~,enl require
ment that the f-'~/lflalure, whell
crJRlflderlnD JDhd pr to o~rrl.tle

the Got'ernor'e v ta ot d .pedRt
lIem or it,.m, or hi. r"duellon I,;
lh,. amDutrl 01 all lIem or II"mll
in an appropriatlDn. bill, vt)l" on
Ihe h{{l a. a whole rtlther IhJuI
on Just the .p"cillt lI~m or it"m.
"elf/I'd Dr rf'dut"d ill IImount b"
tlr,. (;ov"rnor.

• 'h;'~I:I-I~.(':;~;:1l1;~_1 h::'r~
I' 1H---'lii"'N it law, shall Ix'

• "r,. .. -nl,·d 10 Ill(> (;o...ernor

at 'la-,~ betcre the \'.~IC i'

.~~.CI~t'~W~~:~!~~~ ftl~'~I~~1
PUUIl;Cuf IIny hill Ih ..11be
taken, however, umll five

:~~:I~~il:~ d:J: ~~f :~' ~~~
bC(11 on Ilk Inr final H>a'l.

~~ ~iS:I~:~d;~~ ~l()t~I~:
shall conraln ' more than
one subject, and the Dille
Rhall 'he c1l."arly expressed
in Ihe: lille. Anti no law
shall be amended unlee the

~;~~~~I~~I~~i1~~n'e':~I:t~~3
the /.sctlion or sccllullS JO

I umemled shall be repealed.
TtU' Lteurcuam Governor,

CE-_,--~~;~~ai~rif'h~:n,7R~__
i~a~~~!~hW~CI~~ 1~~C~.t~;
In scsaiolT and capable of

'lr3nucIInK businell, all
bm, and r601utronlpiiaea
liy the 1.cjtlslaturc."

OF
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS
PROPOSED BY THE

ElGRTY·FOURTH
LEGISLATURE. "RST
stssroN, 1915AND

SECOND
SESSION. 191&.

TEXTOF PROPOSED
CONSTlTUTfONAL

AMENDMENT

~,·~t.ur Fu'ur. I. Our Co"c.r.~ Today"

.~~ W-AlN£'IDfRA1~ .~_.=~-~~.'

.~ ~SaYlnglandi~an IiiI
'I;ENDER

321 Mal" Wit,•• ~ . 315·204.3

.Of{ic':Hou~!, -8:30 to 4;30 Monda, • Frida,

PROPOSED BY THE
)915 AND 1m LEGISLATURE

Rlao Indurf.d Ar. Slal.menllf Of
Exptat1l1Uon In ItaliC'. Prepcred
Iy Th. Ex.cuth·. Board Of The
ul1l.laU•• Counea

Propo'tld am.ndm.nt No. I

A. vote FOR fhl. propo.al frill
remoue flii""'ion.I"uliontzl r~-

r:1,~ieb:f~~:t::~~~/: ~: ;~a:,

f,,~l: 'l1l~':f~M::eb~:lIr::~OI;~
~derm{j'-~ the final r"adlflg
,r~...

A.vot#! AGAINST thi. propo.ol
lCill retain Ihe p"unt eon"Uu_
tiontll requirement that all bill.

tr:;:::a~'l,.b~1:r.;.t~"_,·ot,. Oil _ a~~~~I~:~J===_I~:
'·Con.titutio-n.ol am.ndment to lI.m o.errid. the Go ••mor-". Hns

.1hnlna;ta !h. ftIquuomllnt that It.m ••tei 01 appropriations bills,
•••ry blll b. r.ad at larva b.foro and 10 aUow th. LetPa1atw. 10
th••01. i. tak.n on final po ..ago.. con.lder appropriatJon It.En. In

dl.ldually for purpo••• of appr'Ol'.o For In; Or o••rridJng lb. Ga••mor's
a ARainll" • .eto.

..

TEXT OF "PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AM£NDMENT

- ;1,~~:,'17'\nl :....~,~:,'J:~, 1~~7Ir~~~:~---H,. It fOnacted bU fh~' pfOopl, of
thall h,. ,,,hillinI'll ,,, Ihl' elf'((o.. th,. Slate flf N,bra"ko,
of Ihl" Sial" of ."l'hn~1<a for ap
plOl'i111he f{,1I<>w1':!K ..Hu·l[.IIllCIll In
Artlcll' Til. !It'clion 14, "f thl"-COl1
Ilitllti(Jn "f l\'t'fna.l<a ....hidl i.
hcrrhy prolK~ hl Ihl' l.eJ1:id~lurr

f{:~~tl~I:·.I~a~r7;e h::~ct~'.~
title ...h('11 inu"cluc{'d. 1l1,,1
" prtnt!d copy Ihl'reef ptf>
vided fo~ Ihl- 1I1leor l'aTh
mcmber,',llld Ihe hm 01",1
i111 amen,lm{'nll there'"
thall be prinn'd---..-t-~

8t:-l lt "lItJclt;.d bV the pf'Vpl". 01
- Ih~ Slate of NebrtulctJ,

,

ARE
YOU

- _._----
---~~ -_._-

-

UNDER
,SAVED?

~'--"----;-;'



j
[

l
t

haven't sat dOVifl and figured d
oul"

leo Dwyer of Barlett. one 01

the Mea( Bpard directors, said
the steek. "te steo all rlqht. but
it doesn't lake the otace of e
good T bone"

Sid Sallman of Alnsworlh, ,)
member 01 the Nebr ask a Stock
growers Association ~~.i9 botl'T
cDt'iS"'umers and the be£>f lndus tr v
r ould ben£>fil from th£> cr ojcc t

"I lhink it could r educe the
(.osl 10 consumers and Increase
tne U-S-e .Qf ~ fat ·by Itte
mdustrv." he sere "Then cattle
men couid sllli maxe a pro,.f

I hope"

·C'.""I"'~/e".r.n'I".1141...,.".,.,.,.-~
ElecfroglitorCenter Pivot Irrigation MAadquarters

TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPI,.y, INC.
214 Mam W.yne, He. 37S-4840

'.100 ...swt_<::"l-l. ~9u~n-..w &IlO-Ull '0. U_ .OM... w,.,.'

tern" of the Farmers Home
Admlnistratlon -

He said the Department is
examining Ihe possibility of
merging the Federal Crop l~

surence and Disaster Assistance
Programs, noting that $30 mil
lion recenuv has been pumped
Into the Crop Insurance Pro
gram to fl,eep if afloat.

Mandigo, UN,L ,professo; of
animjll science an,(:l_he8d 'of, a
research proied' restructurmg
lesser demanded beef, lamb and
pork crcoucts. said Ihat jf re
structured steaks can be made
et whaf he called a reasonable
cost. the merk et Potential could
be signilleant

He made the commenf during
a progress report to the Nebr a s
ke Beet Industry Foundation.
which is supporting the research
with a two year, $18.300 grant.

Mandigo said the products
appeal lies In Its potentiai for
even portions, composition and
cos t ccot-ot He said -es t-uc
lured steaks could be used~n the
load service operenon s of
schools. hospitals and nursing
homes, as well as In restaurants

tr~~~~~~sth:r~e~:o;;~, mreua~ Re-Elect
~:;~~rg;ha~ ~~~~~~: a~da~~:~eed • CLINTON
through various shaped molds to V Se
produce large meat roqs The on 'ggern
roq then is slic('d rotc unllorm
cots DIRECTOR fOR

TI'x1LJr,11 proper!I"'S, flavor Lower Elkhorn Natural
and fat content all c..rr, be Resources District
rE!9ulafed In the process, .-.....andi Sub.Dlet 8

gOF~a~~datlon chalfman Mel s:~1·:'::rlt~~:;:a~on
t~~~~; ~:~f s~~~I~S5f:~P;:~!~~;~;; Ad:~Ut~V~l~J~:~:I~~, I

sate ot·tiecl. "~tb!y mlB- -i-ne --Seflbllf._,.blN.... I
md"oc, 0' doll"", ollhoogh r I
LORG-SPAD II'Emnomv I, . '.', I
~~~;::~-§i i
~~='7~?-~~ :=r~~;:;~=~:;'~~~~ ,
";ltl,..ny.2O'I\.rtldueI,onln_lWand USSJeelClI'T..,AIII.... ,hI..8'''''... I'
~~orf.u~E:.':CTR~ .....'''....·9..._,ed t
5':.: ~511u..~~:s: ~~~~~~ ~r~~ar:~ ~::.fn"'.~~ I
~=-~<h~ ~on~;; :.x,ro~~~..:';.o;;~O;'Iy~~
=~::=~:E~~ ~p~:-O~

.:-ON 'FRIDAY -
WAURWfNCH Demonstration

WW·45 "ViW"IfJ

" -,;-; __,Ag~Rall1...fumplng Unit

--""~~!~~&=t2~: &_" .2_~ ,mIJ~. We-sf---.M .~uflL.Sl!rn_x__'. 4 miles Not1h-of Allen,'.!! miles

, .,-- . HarvesterO.lrr. Inc: ,
r . ":,, . ,

,.~."~foJ~~!llrlls~~,'h~ne 37,I·eI53.

Ha.rvestgrO
2 Day Irrigation
Demonstration

- ON THURSDAY
'·-,-~'-r"~"'----- -.---------.

.. ,. LOCKWOOD
·Corner Watering Demonstration Oct; 28.(Thurs.} 2:00.4',00 P.M•

., .IeJultthBroderson Farm
-from H.rtlngton f N;~--:.)- rTiiies -East, 2 mfieSSOUTh.

need to do a lot better lob an fhe
exporatlon of beef and I'm en
couraged at ifhe crcsoecj of a
producer referendum Ihat can
cetvebtv could ,give us the In·
vctvcment ot beef groups and
the beet checkoff program," he
said

"We (the Agrlcl,Jlture Depart
rrtertt} itlS9 hit'o'e- to Qo aur job
from the standpoint of tarrlf
ber rler s and promotion and
rna.r-ke~ ·do.ve!opmenl." Knebel
added

He seto beet import quotas
are likely' 10 be mefntetned until
Ihe domesfic market "Improves
drernatlcetly;"

"t-m not sure I went to get
away from coctea;" Knebel
said, "I kind of like the iron clad
hand they give in protecting our
cattlemen"

He referred to one such in
stance. the Oct, 20 r-equlatlons
forbidding "once and 'or all"
the trnportaflen of foreign beef
from Mayaguez. Perote Rico 8S
a wise use of the quote system

But he said the chances are
"very reet" that the ecuco.
which becomes effective 'rues
day will be ehaflenqed in federal
cour t

"There's very lew things we
do in the oece-tmeot any more
that somebody dcesn'! gel a
hankeflng to sue us." Knebel
serd
H~sald tne agricultural ccu

cles·ol ~reSjdent Ford and BU'l.
which he pledge to continue,
.lisa call lor' aclive pursuit of
gram el':porl mark.els.

Al a news c.onfer~ lollow
ing his meeting with IlvlISlock
officials. Knebel said the USDA
'has nof been 'able--ro do nearTy

as much as we would like to do"
in helping farmers through the
Federal Crop lnsurance pro
gram. feder-aT --a:rougm Ulsasn-:r
program and tho "delivery sys-

~orlJl'W" qr",(\ prOduc!Hm;~

TD""(d~t- ll~ 111 mHl;Gn .P1i~heJ~

"'lhfly n'''ln.-r 111'1,..", m.II,OI1 O~h
'n,lf1 " (nonih e.;r'.c-r but ~n( p~r

ProduCllon For,,(a~T

PrO(Jv(',on,·.for<'(a,t"'d
- ,.' CJ' '! ~,B6\ <n,j I 'On tJu~h('t~ a' of
(y' , down one 1'1<111 p.,.r (en' 117
"",;"''''' ;",....,H-'., !rgpo, !Il~ ~, I

'lU' ".'In I)~' ,_':nt abOv',

. /.

Nov. 1 Is Deadline

For ASC Nom inees
An90ne wishing to nominate a

candidate for the Wayne County
ASCS county commiftee should
be sure the nominating form Is
received by the county ASCS
office by Nov, 1

ASCS executive director Ray
Suf1s ~id fh~ election w'.11 be
conducted by mall Nov. :l6 to
Dec. 6. ,

Nominat1ng torms have been

ably be more nutritious lhan
norma) corn stalks or milo stub
btes and probably will nof need
additional supplementittloo as
long as ther e Is adequate forage
availaple-: WtiM graling these,
yo~ should be conceneeo about
nurate pctvorunq If· the cattle
are forced to eat much of the
stalk QUite orten. the entire
stalk can be grdl1l'd without
nJ4F-a.te corsorunq occurring, "
would be wise to check the
stalks tor rutrste content If
cetue either like the stalks or If
your forage vvpplv IS so short
tne t you rocce the cattle 10
consume mULh ot Ihe stalk

Odds and Ends
In 1959, tl look around J J

pounds of teed TO produce one
pound Ilv('wt:lgrT bro,ler In lht:

US By 1960 Ihilt <lmount ot
teed had dropped To ? .\ pounds
Today the toec (r)n'''''r~,on rat.»
tor br nrter s 's cl',;-," dround:'
pounds of te-ed for Pilch pound ")1

livewelghl brr d Whereas il.nn,,"
required 1010 ''2 Neek" 10 9rc ..',
a .\ pound br'~II'" T now tak.
only :.even 10 n.ne weE"ks -

F1fGl Beef Foundotlon Directors Hear Knebel.
This and That···t'ia T the Taste', of Restructur,ed Beef
from YOUR COUN.TY AGENT r ~ es t _

~ ,Members of the Beef Industry

1 ~~~~~,a,~o~W:r~~f~:re::;O~~rie~~
II nons for help in solving recentr cecunes In the beef market

I l • during their respective meetings
_ __ I" I I at the tfmve-rsHy 0-1. Ne.braska

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT I Lincoln
One eye was cast on acting

Secretary of Agriculture John A.
K-fle-be-I........ho made- a --J-a-te
planned visit to address the
c-oves. as well as faculty mem
bers and students and tcvr East
Campvr.

The other was focused on Dr
Roger Man'1igo's experiments
on restructured beef

Knebel. a -l.O-year-old Oktabc
man named as acting secretary
Oct <I following the resignation
01 Earl Bctz. sero he recognized
thl.ll the beef industry "is in the
middle of a laugh sttuaucn "

"The beef induslry is down.
bul not out." Knebel said. -n-n
be back, and the same goes for
.....heat. I hope that mcverneots
we've made in the last few
weeks are going 10 ~ helpful"

He said those "movements"
Included the recent eslablish
menl of beef imporl quotas. bul
s8Jd more needs 10 be done,
especially in the' "tremendous
f!tPO~I polentral" of beet

. I Ihink quite frankly lhal we

/-_.--

'Chemicals Not Answer

To All Weed Problems'
Currenlly popular weed can

frol practices et:nploye,d-. b'y
rTIatlY farmers tend' to encoura~
perennial weeds - such as
milkweed. dogbane. bindweed
and climbing milkweed. ,a Uni
versity of Nebraska Lincoln ex
terlSl-On weed control speCialist
said this week

John Furrer explained that
the concept of preemergence

Wintering 5fO(;. Cows
Crop resrcces make good

feeds for the dry beet cow
through the winter and up te
calving time. Corn stalks. milo
stubble or oafs straw are seus
lactory for the major part 01 the
cow's feed needs -

When grali"g corn stalks "nd
milo stubble. little additIOnal
feed is needed other than sen In

.mrcerel mlxlU,~nd vnemtn A
unttl most of the leaves are
gone. For harvested stalks and
milo stubble and strew. protein
supplemenlation will usually be
needed in addition to sen. ptlo!.
phOrl,ls and VHamin A Three to
five pounds of atfalfa hay wlli
usually lill this need unlll the
las' 60 to, 70 days before calving
Comrnercte! supplements con
laining crent protem sources are
also economical supplements for
these teeds. The amovnt needed
will usually approach .4 Ib 01

actual,--.f'roteln per hea(:l per day
(about one Ie. of 40 per cent
protein supplement)

Some of the drought·damaged
corn and milo WhlCh has not
produced much grain will prob

·;c~::t2i
COMMERCIAL BUILDING: ~ on
main .".. iD Winside. Priced righ1. If you
need storage or mulfi..purpose building have
.. look. • . • . - --

NAMED AS one of seven family winners in the Lower
Elkhorn Naturat Resources Dislrict conservation program
for 1.1ff6 were Mr, and Mr"$. Mbert Art6ersen of rural
Wakefield. The Dixon Counly couple, who farm 160 acres
about six miles northeast of Wakefield, have lived on their
farm for the past 43 years. They earned the LNERD'!
annual award for Incorporating over 9.aoo feef of terraces
plus a waterways and' contour farmling. Other award

:~~n~~s~r~~ri<~~?a~~~rJ~~h~:I~~~r~~f~~sf~i,ntLI~;d
Wageman of Pender. Mr. and Mrs." Ed' Friedrich of PlaIn
view, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ernesf Sellin. of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomsen of Hooper,

, ,

The Wayne (Neb•• ) 'Herald, '

/ T,hursday, O~tof:ler 28,'1976

D,xon County Winners

-Kemleth Eddie-for Count
EommisslonerDiStrict .~.

Your Vote Will be Apprecioted
on Nov. 2

; PoIi! for 6)iKe=iiQefll Icfiffl1

-lI-ew--USTING: 3.3 Acres witlflhts titocfem
dwelJlrig, Garage, Bartl, and two $rnalt _o~.
buifdings. Dwelling' has carpeting and in
excellent repair.
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date of Aug_ 19, 1943 was the
closest to the winning date of
Sept 4 Connie was In Gibson's
Discount Center when the date
was drawn by Bill Richardson of
The Morning ShoPPlN and an,
ncuncec at 8,15 p.rn

Tonight (Thursday) another
luck y shopper will win the con.
solation prize, or JLhJLQLS..h~

lutk y enough, the jackpot which
tocreeses S25 to $575 because no
one claimed It test week.

Birthday bucks can be spen'
lust like cash in any of the
par ttcrpefmq Wayne stores. No
purchases or r eqlstrattcn are
nE'ce,;sary to be a winner

..
The chances for someone to

win the 'grand prize .ln the,
weekly' Blrthd~y Bucks promo
tion should .steadily Increase as
more and more shoppers spend
their Thursday evenings In
Wayne se;arching for gifts for
the holiday season.

Com Ing dose last week to
winning the SSSo !ackpot was a
Wayne woman who missed pick.
ing up the top prize by less than
a month. .

Connie McConnell of 302 E.
Seventh won the $25 consolation
awar-d Thursday night when It
was dls~overed that he~ birth

Chances Are

Increasing

To Win Bucks

Everyday, businesa, gov
ernment, educational iflstit-I.I
tions and libraries are using
micrographics as a more effi·
dent and Je8B costly means
for stonng , Indexing and re

trieving vast amounts of in
formation required to con
duct our daily lives,

- M Sgt Fredrick Peters was
naroeo Seruor Non CommlS
storied Otucer 01 the Quarter at
Pope Air Force Base in Fayette
ville, N,C. He received a bond,
eiec tric croc k. eoo
special privileges mree
months

Peters enlered 'he Air Force
In May 01 1966 as an air Irame
-eoarr mao Thr ee years later I'll'
.witched career fields to non
Jestructive Pr esentfy
he IS non otttcer

In charge 01 the 317 field main
tenance non destructive tnscec.
tlon and analYSIS labs at Pope

Peters, his wire, Sharon and
their daughters, Toni and
Rebecca, live In Spring Lake.
N C Peters is the son of Mrs
Gordon Helgren 01 Wayne

'Kennelh, L Una!eller. Allen. Che",
Pkp .

Lori j, Sorensen, Newcastle, cnev
.. "73

john Harding, Newcastle. Fd Pkp

.."
Paul F Ulem"rk, Emerson, FIl Pkp
Loren aeuter, Allen, Ply
Daniel Kardelt. DlltOn, Fd

1970
Dale Furne,;s, Allen. Ddg....
John L, Borkley. wakeheld. Pont
Loren M Barbee, Concord. Ch'Np"

1967
ArnOld teet. Ponca , Fd
ROCIneyKnel!l.Ponca.Ply....
RoberlL BOb'er,Ponca,Fd

OlX9N (;OUNTY.
COURT FINES

ra~~~,~r:i~:~~' Oixgn. SIS, no ope~,

william vreemen. Sheldon, la'/
SIB,speeding' .

Truman Fahr<)nhOll,Allen, S16. no
vaild,nspecljonslicker

Ted Helllh. Newellsll", \16, el';
p,red ope~alor's ncense

GM' Lynn Reed, HuDbard. \20,
speeding

Brilln O'Nedl, Ponca. S16..._hH"
lionctriving

M,eh",,1 Mandl. Slllnton.
~peedin9

Stephen -BaWd"., Emenon. S16.
",olaledslopslgn

Oi'v'd E ,Miner, Wllkel,eld, 123.
".hlbiliono;lr'ving

Alvin 6rO<;khoI)5". Plp"slon,
M,nn. S233, overwe'ghL s,ngle aXle

IO;'~:~~~: Bose, Lmdsay, sza. in

K",,,,inP
bn" On

D

1976
lerry B Ge,ger, Wakel,eld GM(

'"rhOrTIa, R oeuoo. O"Ofl, Fd Pkp
lame,; E Burrham N ...... CiI'll e

GMC Pkp
O".rlp A N.eUlJe; AII",n. Schut.

mobde home
T('(ld ( Klnn",y. Ponca; r r orse
Ma~ter DOOge min, hOrne

HM' .. , Barge, Wake/,elo, ~d

1974
M,Ihael 0 ~Iroul, Ponca, Pace

,ePer -ootcrr vcte
M"haelD Strout. Pon~il, Jeep Pkp

MOTOR VEHjCLE

REGISTRATION

REAL ESTATE,.TRANSFERS
P~ul and Mflf,lyn Blalchlord 10

Thom<1~ A -:lnd Hll'lpn G (nrey, part
01 lot ~, \llo~k !I ecoce. reveooo
~Ia<np~ SilO

MARRrAG" LICENSES
Lar r v W NObbe. n, South S,D,,,,

C"ly, and Colleen C BlOhm, 19
Presbyterran_Congregaflonal

Church
(Gail Axen. pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
Pre~byleflan church, 10 am;
Sunday school, II

United Mefhodlsf Church
Sunday: Worship. 9'30 am

Sunday school, 10:30

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G, W. Goftberg, pastor)

Sunday: _Worship. 9 a.m.,'
Sunday school, 9:50

The Myron Thorberg family.
Davenport. l a , spent last Thurs
day to 5a!urd.;ly In the Richard
Jenkins home

The Boston Tea Party dump
ed 45 ton, of tea into Boston
Harbor

Social Calendar
Fndav, ect. 29, GST Bridge

Club, SIan Morrises, Way Out
H~n-, couples card party, Ray
Lobee o s

Monday, Nov. )
rhur r h Bible ~tudy. Mrs
Rouerts . Ptne seot Valley 4·H
Club, Herb Nremens

Tuesday, Nov. 1: Town and
Country Home Extenslon Ctvb.
Mr~, Jack Kavanaugh

Wednesday, Nov, ~: United
Presbyterian Women. Carroll
Library board meefinq

~eef for Bridge
Mrs. lloyd Morris hosted the

Della Dek Bridge Club Thurs
day Mrs. Lynn Roberts .and
Mrs Merlin Kenny were guests

. Prues were wQn _by Mrs LeD
Jord<i\;l. Mrs. Perry,-J,l:,lhnson and

~MeriinKennl

Honor Hostess
The Kenneth Eddies were Frl

day evening vtsf tor .. in the Vin
cent Meyer horne. honoring the
hostess' birthday

Family Party
Mrs. Dale Claussen and Mrs

John Galhle hosted a family
party of the EOT Club Saturday
evenlnq in the Claussen home

Prill'S at pilch went to the.
Melvin Magnusons, the Roy
Gr-amttchs. Mrs. Dave Sievers
and Cyril Hansen

Mrs Melvin Magnuson will be
hostess lor the Nov A club
i'lWeling. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Ron Magnuson

Wayne.
Mrs· Phyllis Hamm spent last

Tuesday to Thursday with her
daughter and family, ttie Rich·
ard Slefkens.

Honor Amy Finn
Amy Finn was honored for her

blrlhday when Friday overnight
guests In the Pat Finn home
were Irna Arp, Marta Smith.
Jane! Campbell. Mary Dlck es,
Lisa Schrieber and Diane
Ruhdes

Sheila Gramlich Wd'; an eve
runq v.srtcr

1l1h Birthday
Lennie "Schmale was honored

for his '11th birthday, Scoff
Bowers spenf the-weekend with
Lennie

Dinner guests In the Darrell
French home Sunday were
Lennie's grandparents, the John
Chr1stophersons ot Danbury, te
Afternoon quests were the Joe
Schmall'S of Emerson and lhe
John Bowers family.

16th Birthday
,,:. Sandra Bowers celebrated her

rsu, birthday Friday Sopo....

Birthday Dinner
The Richard Stetkeos enfer·:

tamed at a dinner Sunday honor
ing the birlhcntys of the host,
Kenneth Hamm of Fremont. and
Arnold Siefken of Wayne and
Mrs, Don Siefken of Winside

Dinner guests included Mr5
PhylliS Hamm of Carroll, Cheryl
and Kris Siefken of Lincoln, the
Kenneth Hamms and daughter
ot -Fremont, the Don Si€lkens
and dau,9hter of Winside and the
ArnolD Slefkens and" A,rnie 01

CltJb Meets Tuesday
Mrs, Gene Rethwisch was

hostess for the Thursday meet
ing of the Soclal.NeJghbors Club
Nine members and two aveete.
Mrs, Es the r- Stoltenberg 01
Wayne and Mrs, Lena Relh
wisch, were present

Mr'O., DennIs Junek conducted
the business meeting. Members
answered roll ceu by telling
where they spent their ..acetton
Proos a! cards were won by
Mrs Vernon Hok e rn p , Mrs
Will'IS Leoc and Mrs, Gerald
Hale

Mrs, Don Wlnklebaver will be
the Nov, 18 hostess

)

For bigger Goodlookers fashion frames.
fcr.todey's active people:.Lgbt, tough

Hercufenses are a must!

NOW AVAIlABLE!
POLAROID HERCULENSES

FOR SUNGLASSES.

•

Madeof high-performance hard resin.
they weigh half as much as glass lenses.
and are more impact resercnr than glass,

For men, women arid children. For
comfort, fashion and safety, You owe
your eyes Herculenses.

330 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Ni.

Pholle

402·371·8900

.TTENTION:Members of the Sit-ENT MAJORITY...

Vote to make your tax dollars go farther

Third District

University of Nebraska

BOARD OF
REGENTS

As yourRegent he wi/laet to:
1. Define and enforce firm rules for student and faculty conduct.

Violation of these rules will result in expulsion.

2. Control runaway spending. More than 25 cents of every tax dollar you
pay to the state now goes to support the Lincoln and O~aha campuses.

3 Preserve our University'S status as a center for learning and research
• while making it more directly respo~sible to the taxpayers who support it.

Kermit Wagner thinks y'our way.

Paid f~r_by the Wagner fi}J: ll"lgent,C0n:'mi.ftee,.Arnal ~oorYI ~r~asurer an~_~9t~erine
- Chronister, Ass:t.Trlf'8suter-· - - - -

\

[X] Vote fOR WAGNER for.8egent

Re-elect Kermit

WAGNER
KERMIT WAGNER is:
Experienced In school ~dmlnls

Irallon - has been a member of Ihe
Midland College Board of Truslees
and served on the Schuyler Board
of Educallon.

Experienced In business. College
graduale in agriculture.
-,- Presently serving as

U of N REGENT

----------WE URGE YOU·TO VOTE FOR KERMIT WARNE~ FOR BOARD OF REGENTS.----------

JOHN P. BRESSLER JR.
ALAN CRAMER

CHARLES McDERMOTT
LEON MEYER

DORIS STIPP
BETTY ADDISON

DA~ELL MOOR,E
ROY CORYELL

BONNIE KOCH
·LLOYD STRAIGHT

JANE MARtH

\.



Commissioners ·Oualle Gay of Colum
bus and Ro~n Marl31Jd of Uocoln
armed iLl 1l1ll')IO T1'>I..... iol\' l\Il"r'I\""~D

aboard I UM jet (call Ifil;1"'i ""74-~1. I!
opereret by Unitt>d h1cpl100t-

1-15-74

OF MILLARD
FOR

PUilUc; S~!tVICl COMMI~IONER
'.DIS.:rRICT·'ti;).,-

B-o-n-~-eem~tted-~l1 to a poliCY
of the strictest adherance to the baste goa-Is
of the PSC to provide the dtizens user? of
services the most and best service for their rate
dollars., and no compromise with the highest
standards of ethics andmorality.

The Lincoln Star is on the scene at the State capitol. and reports
the news with integr"ity and force. A random gleaning of their pages
produces these clips about Don's opponent, Mr. G~y. They. mer~ly

confirm what has been known for some time ... that we should seek
out and support the best person for every office, and that we should
turn out any official who violates the public trust. Morality, like
cha-rity, must begin at home!

We ask you to cast your vote for Donald J. Jensen for an
improvement in the quality of service on the Public Service
Commission. It is time the citizens of the 3rd District had adequate
representatio.n!

NOW YOU KNOW WHY THts
NON-PARTISAN. COMMITTEE

ENDORSES... '

DONALD J.
JENSEN

United Telephone Co.
Hosts Official's Tour

Two P\iebrd~I-.J pclbiJc 5<:".11:"(' com
nJJS5lOne!'3 <ina three staff members
returned Thursday from a three-day tnp
which tm-luded a stay at DlSnerworld
near OrlanJo. f.'I& , <illccurtesv of a rub
~:~ry of UnJl.ed T,elephone Co. of the

'.~. ,

B:JO e.m.. Sunday scboo! at
Faith, 9:30: Sunday school at
Trinily, 9:30 a.m.. worship at
Trinity, 10: 15; joint relormal!on
service at Norlolk Senior High
School eucrtcrtcrn. 2 p.rn-

Mondav: Choir at Trinity, 7:30
p.rn

peace Uni1ed Church of cbrtst
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.rn.:
Sunday school. q: church schOOl
Halloween parly, tellowshlp
hall,-3 10 5 p.rn .

Wednesday: Choir, B p.m.

Social screcast
Thursday, Oct. 28: Hoskins

Garden Club. Mrs. Reuben Puis
Friday, Oct. 29: Pinochle

Club, E.e. Fenskes
Wednesday, Nov. ]: Elder//,

Club. fire nan. 7' 30 p.m.

rbo Alvin WilgnNs, accom
pameu by her father. Carl
He9ge~eyer of.iTilden,. ~ehl to
Grmncll, fa Ocl 16 where Ihey
mel al the Delmar gcbertscns
of Vandalia, Ill. Heggemeyer
accompanied Robertsons' back
to Illmols he will spend
two weeks Robertson is
arso a III Heqqernever

The visited their
son and Ihe lyle Wit
tiers. 'n Oct 16. T/1(>y
also vrslted Witf,er's brother
the Julius wttue-s. at Elmwood.
and another b-erner and family
the Ed' Wlttlers of Jansen. They
returnea home Oct 1{)

The Aivln Wagners were Frl
day supper guests in the But
Gnes horne, Columbus

Saturday evening visitors In
Ihe Er;·nn Vl-rl'l."h home were the
Woodrow M.anns and Mrs Elva
Blank 01 Arvada. Colo .. Dr and
Mrs t.ewreoce Falk 01 Moor
head. Mlnn Dr and Mrs M

of SIOUX Cdy, the
Don Mdrk and Scott
and the Duenc Dvo r ak s .01
Potier, Mrs AngelIne
Dvorak of

Lana St riluett-r . M,ss,on, S.D
the weekend In the Pastor

Bruss home
dinner cves ts In fhe

home were the.

McFarlJnds 01 RUSCG. I",>
Arnold Jdnkes of Winside a",j
Mrs AU'-,jusl Spengler and Mrs _
Ernest Wolischidger 01 Nodolk

lion Lut~ran·traurch

(Jordan Arff. pastor)
Safurday Saturday vcboo: 9

Trtnlty Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship 'It Faith.

140 at Supper \
Members 01 the lion Ladles

Aid served 1<10 persons at the"
soup supper Sunday evening

On fhe committe were Mrs
Earl Anderson, Mrs Fred Ber q
stadt. Mrs. Elmer Koepke. Mrs
Ralph Kruger, Mrs Marll? Rath
man. Mrs. james Robms,on and
Mrs Clemens Welch

Attend Funeral
Out-cf.tbwn relatives and

friends who attendee tuocret
services for ·H.<;, Falk , setoroev
were Dr. and Mrs, Lawrence
Falk of Moorhead, Minn., Mr
and Mrs, James Falk , Troy and
Bryan, .ct O'Neltt, the Gene
Acklies, Kareen and Janelle, of
Scotlsbluff, the Bob Hamms of
Bellevue, Susan Walk-er 'and Don
Madison of Lincoln, Mrs. Allee
O'Keefe of Thedford, Mrs, Alma
Harrington of Stanton. M.fs
AHce Green, Bob and Bill, and
the Don .GeMharis and Alberl
jochens. all 01 Omaha, the Fred
Ktetnbecbs of Red Wing. Mlnn"
Dr. aad--Mrs~ 1Il\." Gene ·Ulrkh of
Sioux City. Mr, and'Mrs LeRoy
.rccnens of .D(iU~5 c.coter. te..
tne. Woodrow Manns and Mrs
E,~a Bfank 'of Arvada. Colo.. fhe
Don Dvor-ak s. Mark and Scott,
and the Duane Dvc-ek s. all 01
cotter Mrs, Angelme Dvorak a!
Sidney and Mrs. Fredrick Roll
ler of Madison

Sunce v- '11r:;rsr>Jp, 9 am
Sunday s,;hool, 10 15

Hoskins umtec Methodlsl
Church

Mintslers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Jctmson
Roy~

Sunday Worship, 930 am
Sunda',5choat,t(jJO

Mee' in Asmus Home
Mrs. Katherine Asmus hosted

the Get.to-Bether Club Thursday
afternoon .. Mrs. Leo Kirsch was
a guest.

Pitch prtzes- went to Mrs. A.
Bruggeman. high. Mrs" Fred
Brumets, second high, and Mrs
Irene Fletcher, low. ~

Next meeting will be on Nov.
18 wilh Mrs. Lucille Asmus.

FOR TiCKET INFO CALL: (71~) 279-61630" (712) 276--6365.

YOUlh$ 14 & tinder & Sr. cnuees - 'loDe 011all prices lor Wed..
Yhu!'.. -' 8 p.m.: Sal. - 2 p.m. and Sun. - <0p.m. only,

Starts Wed., Nav:3 thru Sun"

Nav.7

SIOUX CITY AUDITORIUM
7 - SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCES - 7
EVENINGS: Wed.-Thurs,'.F..i, & Sat. 8 p.m,,·:-"Sun. 6 p.m.

MATINEES: saturday and Sunday a..p..m.
PRiCES;. .$4.00- .----S5.QO----'"_u.fl(l.ln...~ng- Tn

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fuhr
man were hosts. for the Town
atl~ Country Garden Club
supper Sunday night af the
Trinity Luth~ran School base-

mC;\he 'meal 'pl~nnlng co~mlt
tee were Mrs. George Langen
berg and Mrs.·- Lyle' Maro~.

Mn. Mary Kollath end Mrs.
Waller "Koehler had charge of
entertainment,

c;ard prIzes'went to George
Lengenberg ·and Mrs. HJlda
'Thomas, high, Emil Gutzman
and Mrs. Waller Koehler, low,
and Walter Koehler, over all
second high.

LWMSMeeh
The Lutheran Womens Mis

slonarV Society met Thursday
afternoon at the Trinity

Ladies Sew

L;~:"~W~~li:oXrd o~eTr~i:h Attend Rally
Mr$. Arthur Behmer last wee- Tne Rev. and Mrs. Wesley
nesdav afternoon. Bruss, David Bauer, Mrs. Atvin

--=fIle-----Iad-ies...se...."'iW...Jilll!..!o.lled Wagner, Mrs. t.eonerd.werten.
bandages which will be senf-t~ -MrS UI'leMarotz, Mrs- Orvl!!e
the African Medica-! 'M.ission,. Br.oc,keme-ier·, -Mr·s.· Al"t·h~r

Behmer" Mrs. Robert Gnirk.
MI"S; - Ed Gnirk, Janice Krenz,
Marjorie Krause and Anna
Wantoch attended the LWMS
fal1 rally Safurday afternoon at
St. John's Lutheran Church in

Even these day'1. that's all a cup of Bec<:.IUS{~ y'lU c;m·t f';et fn:<;her·tastIl1~ c()!h~t'

Butter-Nut costs . .5cents. Actually. a Iltllt: th,m Buttt:r-Nu! I V'v'e p<Jck It fresh. \,..hdl·
'less, Because If VQU make It the \vav moc;t It's <;tlll ·xarm. lu nJake "IJrt, It end" ill'

people do. one pOund will give you at least that v:aV I

50 regular sIze cyps of Butter-Nut~ So cut out (Jur courx)O. And buy your<;tll
And that's pretty great. ':>Orne Butt~r-Nut. It':, une gr~dt cup uf ~,dlee.

Butter-Nul.Coffeethatlastesfresh.

Fuhrmcns Host Gorden Club Supper
Lutheran School. The Rev. Wes- Stanton.
ley Bruss had devotions. Guest speaker was .the Rev.

The topic, "Christian Women ,.Norman, Berq-i-ef Mllwau~ee,
Workers," was given by Mrs. '\VIse. HIs toprc ,...as "The Btrth
Alfre'd -Mangels.' Mrs. Lane df a, Nation."
Marotz served refreshments.

Next regular meeting wlll be
Nov. 18.

"'" ''-,)'' . . .'
. ". . The WaYnil <'Nebr.~ Herilld, ThunchlY, october 28, 1976

ROSKINS'NEWS; Mrs,HildoThomos-5,65·4569



Carroll

orcS., at

The Wayne Herald
Quick'D.liv.".1 ...

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Catholic Church
(Ron1)ld Batlatto, pastor)

~day: Mass, 9 a.m.

The Ed «etters met the Gene
Cooks 01 Columbus and Lorene
Keifer of', Norfolk for supper
Saturday In a Norfolk Cafe. The
evening was spent In the home

. of Lorene Keifer
Mrs. Robert Jacobs and

daughters and Amy and Debbie
MoriU of Cr.eighton wer.e Friday
sup-p-er guests in the- -El-er-t
jecobsen home

The neve Hay family were
weekend guests in the Jim Hay
home, Esthervttte;--ta-.

Mr, and Mrs. DwIght Kil
bourn, Milwaukee, visited last
Wednesday 10 Friday in the
Floyd Root home and with other'
fr"lends.

Sunday dinner ·guests In the
Vance Pflanz home, Sioux City,
in honor of the birthdays of Scott
Pflanz and Mrs. Fred Pllanz
were Mrs, Mildred cenece.
Bellevue, and the Fred Pflanze$.
Mrs. Cenece Is spendln!) the

~~:~'h her parents, the Fred -' 'J

375-3100

Risccx-.sdnnnackr
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne

If you will think of recent funerals you have
aMended, we believe you will discover that
each one left with you a memory picture.

The flowers, ttI$!. music, the message of the
minister, tile general-arrilngements - all these
are a part of that pictures.

It Is our task - as we see it ~ to make that
plaure just as beautiful and satisfying -as 'ii
possibly can be made.

Eight at Meeting
Mrs. Manley Sutton was host

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Oct. 22-George J. Beck Jr

to Gene Hand N.ar!lyn M.
Wagner, part of SWlI. of S¥"l/.,
27·25· J; $17.50 In documentary
stamps

OCt. 2S--lrene K. Weible Oltt
man etal to the Wimlde Cor·
poratlon, lot JU, blq<;:~ 2, original
Winside; S1.l0 In documentary
stamps

COUNTY COURT:
Oct. 2S--Mlchael 0 Voigt. 19,

Norfolk. speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 costs. ".

Oct. 2S-Eula...L---Malden, 42.
Wayne. speeding; paid SlS line
and S8 costs.

Oct. 2S--Leonard K. TueL 40,
Schaller Iowa reciprocity' paid
$25 fine and $8 costs

Oct. 26-Russell L. Erickson,
24. Hartington, speeding; paid
27 line and sa costs.
Oct. 26-Bernard O. Esser, 26,

Yankton, S,D., speeding; paid
20 I ine and sacosts.

Oct. 26-(arol Ann Ruzicka,
no age available. Wakefield,
lallure to stop; paid SIO fine and
sa costs-

Pitch Club
Pitch Club met Oct. 19 wmf

Mr-s. Awin Young. Mrs. Ted
Leapley reretve-d·hlgh and MM.
Clarence Stapelman, low.

Bll1hday Supper
Birthday supper guests last

Wednesday In the Charles Htntz
home, honoring the bIrthday of
Mrs. Chuck HIntz, were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hintz and daughter,
Newcastle, Mrs. Eugene Becker,
Magnet, and Mr. and Mrs
Chuck Hintz and Brandy

The Wayne (Nebd Herald, Thumay, October 2B, 1916

BELDEN NEWS I M"i.e:2~::Pley

Three Guests
Attend Bridge

Mrs. Lawrence -Pucns. Mrs. ess Oct. 19 to the Royal Nelgh-
-"Mildred'· eeneca-ene Mrs. Man· bors Lodge. EIght members et-

ley Sutton were guest:; at the tended and' Mrs. Lester MeIer
Thursday night" meeting of Jolly received the door petze.
Eight Bridge. Mrs. -Fred Pliant •
wa's hostess. Presbyterian Church
-Pdiei --were'-'wori· by Mrs. {UOO----g1a=s-~astarl-~--

Lawrence Fuchs, high, and Mrs Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m .:
Alvin Young, low. church set-eel. 10;30

ment B. The increase would be
from S400 to S67S per month

The only admendment the
candidate refused to comment
on Is a proposal to permit con.
tracting wIth private schools to
provide special non.s ecte rte n
services for handicapped child
reno Known as Admendment 6,
the proposal would all-ow educa.
tlonet grants In aid to students
who choose to attend private
college of the state rather than
restricting such aid to students
In the public institutions

Cooperative Supper
The Bill Hansens attended the

Farm Bvreou cooperative
s-upper last Mondoy nighl held
at the Woman's Club room.
Wayne

Henry secedes. Emerson end
Elsre Utemark.

Reception For Hurlberts
Seyeral from this area at

lended the reception honoring
the Clilford Hurlberts, which
was held at the Pender Fire Ho ll
S"tTJrday i!VCntng-.-Mrfr,--Htif~-;- ~ ..

~:,~::;-~~4::::: c' ~"""&

Sunday Birthday!
fhe Arvid Samuelsons and

Galen were Sunday supper
gu"sls in 'he Walter Burhoop
hume. Bancrofl, to observe the
bIrthdays of the Burhoops.

Th" David Burhoops were last
Munday morning visitors in Ih"
S,H'rluelson home

Supper Tuesday
The Kenny Thomsen family

were last Tuesday supper guests
In Ihe BIll Greve home

Saturday Guests
The Jerry Anderson family

were Saturday evening visitors
In fhe Robert Rathe home

Mrs. Utecht Ha!L.BirtbdaY
The Fred Utechts, the Alvin

Ohlquists-, Carol Benlz, Mary
Alice, Utechl and Irene Waller
helped Mrs Wilbur UtechJ ob
serve her birt~day Sunday
night

Mrs Louie Honsen

287-2346I

which will-be decided upon by state voters ned week. After
the meeting, the candIdate took time out to talk with
Ktwantans Rev, Donlver Peterson, lelt and Harry Wert.

Buller potnted out thai chairmen
Ken Hall of Wayne Industries
Inc is highly In favor of such an
eornendrnent to help the city.

In ccnju nc tion with that
adm endmerrt , Adrnendrnent 7
wouid permit governmental sub
cnv.soos to Issue revenue bonds
ICI a_cqujr~~d.evelop rea! an?
per sene] propertYlOr comrner
ctat or bustness enterprises.

Butl"r said he is in agreement
wilh a pay hike for state legis
tetor-s as proposed by Aomano.

Mr5 Fred Utecht gave «uorme
hon on Amendment 6 Part 2
lunlernlng aId to students

~,,\~:~ld ';lsch~~~ ~,,~~~a f~~r~s~n
reported on the swine flu inocu
IdtlonS ilnd gave comparisons to
fro" /Iv 01 1918 A reporl on the

Idmlly .:Tt~('P::~e!tgW:':iV~~
by Norman Haglund. Mrs
LeOIlMd and Mrs, Rudy Longe
repor led on the Achievement
Day h"ld III W1nsi(fe-:- -- -

Members "",I! Visit and enter
fain "I the Wakefield C.;lre Cen
ler Halloween evening Lesson
leader5 were chosen for next
tear

NITs Roger Hansen and Mrs.
CorneliUS Leonard pre~enfed the
lesson on Recycling qottJlng
Each member brought a gar
menl !flat had been recycled or
one thaI could be recycled. Mrs
Norman Haglund received the
hostess gilt

The l1eJl"t meeting is Nov 17
With Mr';, Paul Everingham.
hosless-

ASSists wilh Bingo
The Even Dozen Club assisted

With bmgo at the Wakefield Care
Center Friday affernoon
Cook ies and coHee were served
to the re5tdefit~

Members present were Mrs
John Greve, Mr'S. Dean Meyer,
Mrs. Cl"lflord Baker, Mrs.
George Fo)(, Mrs, Emil Greve,
Mrs. Anwld Hammer and Mrs.
Verona Henschke and Cneryl

Even Dozen
Th" Even DOlen ClUb met

wilh Mrs Dan Dolph last Tues
day ,lflernoon with ten members
present Mrs Mi}l.e Sievers and
Audra were guests

Mrs Verona Henschke con
dueled the bU,>ine'>s meeting, A
group was fo assist with bingo at
the Waketield Care Center Oct
n A club tour was planned to
Kay Dee in SiOl./-x .CiI.y Nov. 5-.
The Christmas party was dJ,>
cu,>sed with final pians to be
made ai the ne)(t meeting. A
Silent auclion of baked Items
was held

Mrs Elmer Bargholz had
charge of entertainment a'1d
winning prizes were Mrs, Albert
Nelson. Mrs, Clifford Baker,
Elsie Tarnow and Mrs. Emil
Greve

The nell I mee-Ilng is Nov. 16
with Mrs George Fox, hostess

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. BnJecker, pastod

Sunday: Sunda,y school, 9: 30
a.m.; worshIp, 10:30; Walther
League hayride, 6:30 p,m
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IL!J OLAUSON - I
§ §
~ AS A CANDIDATE FOR ~

- SUB-DIVISION I OF -

I" WAYNE COUNTY-PUBLIC 1= r
_ POWER DISTRICT BOARl?

Wednesday Birthday !
Guests in the Emil Tarnow ! I Need Your ' I

home ,,,' Wed'e,d.y eve"'. to ~ J

observe Mrs. Tarnow's birthday = ~

were th." LeRoy Giese family, § Suplnort on Nov 2
Ihe Roy Liermans, Kevin an.d ~ --r "
Jere-my Hansen, all of Beem~r. § - - . " •
The 'Albert L. Nelson family, S Til.,. is "plent, of wor ,to •
;cl~~ee.Utemark and Tony "He~:",~'1 dOlle' ".elected , wui strive

Frr;:y aTt~~~oo~i~~~hg~:;t it ~ for !o'wer f'e-ef,ie,,' Rates

I Voter.'PhiiOlauson[!J~ ~I PAID FOR IY "HIL OLoAUsc1H I
....."''''..''' , ''' '''~''' :~ ~~~~u~.., '"'.'''''''''' ..''' ..:..''' "' ,,''''..' ' ''':]

Sunday Visitors
The Emil Tarnows visited

:~;:~o~,s~~~:~~d:~~I~~~d~~
th", Tarnow nome were fh~

Discusses AmendmentClub

LESLIE NEWS

day in January

, A~mendment 4 would ellml
nate the need ot lieutenant
governor as Ihe presiding ofllcer
over the reatsteuve sessions and
permIt Ihe Legislature to pro
vide a presiding officer

Admen-dm~ml -Five would
allow political s-ubdlvi-5eA-s-,~
as Wayne. to issue bonds for the
funding of redevelopment pro
[ects wlth the bones to be repaid
by property texas on new
evaluations In SUCh, projects.

STATHlWNED COLLEGES
and~--

Mrs. W!lliam Driskell was
hostess 10 the Serve- All Exten
sian Club las! Wednesday after
noon Ten members ai/ended
and guests were Mrs Robed
Cook and Bethany. BatHe Creek,
Mich., and Mr~. laVern Lun
danl and- 8rlaA.

Mrs. Cornelius Leonard pre
~;ded at lhe business meeting

NebrCl3lW1$ lor EqualOppol'luni.ty In HigherEaucallon
PrellJd~: Bob Hamillon - Secretary; Robert Iske

GUEST SPEAKER at Wayne Kiwanis Club NIonday was
.Aaron Buller, Ttght, candidate for the Nebraska unrcemer
al from Northeast Nebraska. OUI"Ing the meeting, Butier
gave hIs ....tewccints on the proposed eIght amendments

AN
EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY
FOR ALL NEBRAsKA COLLEGE SfutlENTS

Butler Favors Majority of New Admendments
RevIewing the proposed eight

admendments .tc the Nebraska
constitution. cenrncete lor the
state urucemeret. Aercn Butler
of Wayne told the Wayne Klwa·
nls club Monda.". he favors the
majorIty at the propo$ats.

Butler said he agrees wIth
AcImendment 1 wh1ch calls for
eliminating the requirement to
read eecn bill betcre It Is voted
upon. Butler contends that dis
penslng with the reading saves
tIme stnce a copy of each bill Is
presented to the senators 24
houri before voting.

Butler said he also favors Ad
mendment 2 which allows sena
lors 10 line Item override the
governor's veto of. B bitt. ThIs
woutd permit se----naJ6rs-· fo let
some line item vetoes stand and
to be select! ....e In their overrides
ra1hgr !!l!J..!' ~a,"'ing 10 cverrtce
(W'I the totat bill package.

Ofher alfmendments whIch
Butler fa ....ors are:

Admendment 3 to change the
date when the legislature meets
to the second Monday in Decem
ber and would have the sena·
-tors' 'terms sfart on tnat date-.
Now !anlons start on the first
Wedne&day after the fir!>1 Mon·

It costs you nothing 
and will save tax dollars.

VOTE~OR
AMENPMENT6

PART-,2

Il'aUkaorta_G.I.81U

• boanl __IMr of bpi_

ere•• I.t_r 8h«l
Advbur')'\ Board tor 3 yrll.

• board .e_IMr uf Dodge
Cuunty Boll and 'ater
Con"ervatlun District
f,or 12 y."ra

• II fnr...,r 81ncQ 1919

)

NEBRASKA CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 6" PART 2

REMOVES THIS ROADBLOCK

NRD

H_ere_are similar programs
woere tax doUatsgo to
deserving people who
can and do use private
facilities.

(INCUMBENT)

LDWE.R£ utHORH
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTII:lCT

VOTE
ROEMER

Mrs. E.J. Hunlemer died la.t Wednnday In the Madison
CountrySide Home In Grand Islend. She wei II yeara old.
Funeral services were held Nion,day morning In Grand 1,la"d.

Born June'·I. 1888, In Wayn'., Claire Hunterner W4S the
d~u"hter of Mr. end tks. Tom- .Moran•. She attended grade
and high school In Wayne end wat a Itoden:L~ w.YM St...
'reecner-s ColJege. She taught fI..... y..r. In tn. Carroll and
Wayne HIgh School. She married E.J.. Hllntemer on Sept. 2.
1909.

She and her husband helped organize and co-sponsored the
College Newman Club for 25 years. She W8I adlv. In varlou.
cnorcn-retetec organlzatlons, InclUding the Omaha ArdMtloce·
san Council. the Grand Island Oeenery cou"dl. and the
L~OA ---Qf Mary ocganlzatJons. SM. WD awuded the ".Pro
EccJes@~P9fl-'I!I~:''!1~.Y. Pope J~n )(XlIl I!, recog·
nltlon of her service to the Churd1.

She was Involved with the Catholic Daughter•• the St.
Francis Hospital Auxiliary In Humphrey, Christian Mothers,
and her bIography was eerected to appur In the Third Edition
of "'Nho's Who Among AmerlCbn Women," publlahed by the
A.N.-h\arquis Co.

She was p-eceeedtn death by her IOn. Eugene, In 1942.
Survivors Include her widower, E.J. 0' Grand 'sland; one
uaughk'!r, Marcella Temus ot Humphrey; live grenckhUdren.
and li ....e great grandchildren.

Mrs. E. J. Huntemer

William Ahntho/z
Funeral "eervrcee for WHilom Ahntholz, ~ge 12. of Laurol

were to have been held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Churc'h In -LaurekHI} died Sunday-;n-lauT"tt.

The Rev. H. K. Nlermantl officiated and burlel was In the
Laurel Cemetery. Pallbearers were Gunnar Swanson, Walt

r... Johnson, Armond Stark. 'Ed Gadelum. Bert Nunemaker and
David Curtiss:

William Mntha/z, the son of Dick and Christen A. AhnthOlz.
was- born -July- 20, 190.4, In Varina, le,

He married Helen Ehrlsrnan at Tripp. 5.0" on Nov. 30, '1933,
and had lived In tho laurel area since 1950.

He was a member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church.
Lutheran Layman's League, and hed operated 011 restaurant In
Laurel 'or 19 years before his retirement.

He 15 survived by his wIdow. Helen of laurel; one son,
Robert of Haclenda Heights, Callt.: one daughter. MIllicent
Madsen 01 San DIego, Callf,; IIve-grmukhlldren: two' great
grandchildren: 'our brothers', Wlilter", Bernard, Herbert lind
La ......renee, ~nd four sisters. Elsie EIJ«Ibrll!un, Freda StHlt&r,
Di)rolhY--Sii'rtells ana HIIdo---E1eTPl:'ftfotifl:



your

,

CoMonwood Coyotes
The Cottonwood Coyotes ~ H

Club met Oct I~ In the home 0'
Dawn and Dayid Burcham The
meeting was called 10 order by
Brad Stewart Roll calf was
answer", by seven member s

It was announced that three or
more achievement day,> woufd
be set up lor nexl year Unfln
Ished bu<,ine"ss was deCidIng lhc
amount ot dues 10 pay ft was
decided to have a doHar per
year per person payable In
February The dues will be used
lor ne~ded materials

Ottlcers Will be elecled al the
November meeting The m~t

ing Wils ad'iourned
The nexl meet!flg Will be Nov

11 ill 8 p m In the home o! Klr~

and Tania Hansen
Tania Hansen, new.!> r.eporler

UnUed Methodist Church
Su!:!~.y;, $und~y scboor. 9 45

a.m., worship, 11

LET

Trinity lutheran Curch
(P~",I Reimer.s, p"stor)

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 9' 30

tiGHT UP
YOURfUTURE

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastorl

Thursday: WOmen's Btble
study, 2 p.m

5aturday:_ 5:aturda..v school, 9
,m

Sunday: SIJ-nday school and
aduft Bible classes, 9 30 a,m .
worship wjfh hofy commUlllon,
J(J:JO, church council. 7 JO p,m

Mrs. Ed Oswald - 286-4872

301.Main - Wayne - .Phone 375-2525

first National Bank

- liMIT ONE PER FAMILY -

[ -

3. With every"ww certificate of deposit of at least $500.00

or on addition to your existing
. 'certificate of $500.00 you will rec;ive this handy lantern.

2. With.every new savings account of $500.00 or on addition to
existing savings account of $500.00
you. will receive this handy lantern .

1. With ev-ery new checking a·ccount of $300.00 or Illore
you will receive this handy lantern.

Youth Group Organized
An organizational meeting of

the youth group was held Sun
day evernR-lj--a-t- .h@ t fA'ted MetA
ad!st Church, Mr, and Mrs

WINSIDE NEWS /.

Here is all you have to do to receive this
Handy lantern Free for your

Home, Form or Travel!

NOTICEiOF MEETING
Th<.' VI/dyneCounly JOLnl P'lannm9

Comtn,ssjon will meel olt a o'dll~~

PM r oescov. Novemuur 2. 1916 ill
lh<.' W,'yn, Cuunly cour t
house

NorrlsWelble, WaynliCounty Clerk
rPubl Oct,2B) Youths Form Cub Scout Troop

An organizational meeting ter s ,Gary Farr,ens '1'1111 .be ~n. '1'1111 bl! sent to Camp Luther. e.m.. worship, 10'30
Cub Scout Pack 119 was held sors. .. Lunch was served In the Hal.
Friday afternoon at the Winside The youth'group Is open to el! tq.ween motu.
Fire Hall. Mrs. Lee Gable Is students of the community In

selections wilf include "Come leader, -esststec by Mrs. Gary fifth through 12th' grades. Bridge Club Dines Out
You Nol, tram Newcastle?" by Farrens and Mrs. Kenneth Hal Next meetIng will be Sunday, 'rhree.Pcur BrIdge Club
Britten and "Restlcse Liebe" by ler." . Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. at the United members met for dinner Friday
Schubert. laura Hansen of Plans are to meet each Thur-s Methodist Church social room. at Prenger's In Norfofk
Omaha wut be accompanist day after school at the fire half Election of officers will be held. Cards prcvtded entertainment.
Speclal~in_ trumpet and. Present lor. ,'he '.irs! m~e!ing Mrs. Robert .Kott recetvec the

cta-trret.: CMtey-----s- ~~en6r~;_ -::;~-----:eri-an MpiS-e,-~watd. --- AALSPomors PartY·· - -03J-Ti- Piiie:; :y~1'ty .erues- went
will include "Concertino for Ryan Prince, Chad, Farrens, Tl1e Ajd Aasocta ttcn lor to Mrs. Minnie Graef, Mrs. Carl
Trumpet and Piano" by Erick Terry Hatter and Mlchaef Gable Lutherans Branch 1960 of Win Troutman and Mrs. Dennis
son; "Nocturne and Dance" b.,. The bcvs made posters en side sponsored a Heftoween Janke.
Welcher; and a 'trumpet dvel couragthg citizens tc vcte, plans party Sunday evening af St Newly erected ctub etttcers
wilH Les Owen of TekatTtah. were made for a Hettoween Paul's _ Lutheran Church with are Mrs. Clar ence Pfeiffer, pres
"My Spirit Be Jovtu!" by Bach partv today (Thursday) at 2 about 50 alfendlng ioent : Mrs. Dennis Janke, vice

"Studies in English Fofk pm at the lire hall Mrs Edwin Vahlkamp and pr e stdent , and Mrs. Werner
Song" by Vaughan WilliamS is Mrs Kennelh Haller provided Mrs. Edward Oswald enter Ja"ke,e,Seue1a.c..¥-----
the cfarlnet selection lor Co"ley neets tained the youngsters With Hal Nov. 5 meeunq wllf be In the
MIS5 Groliohn wi I! accompany roweeo games. Each chJld r e Dr. N L. Oltman home
tum on piano Coterie Meets cetved a prize

Bolh musicians neve been ac Coter!e met Thursday after During Ihe gr.oup's bus.ness
live In MENC Nebl"d~ka BanS- noon in the horne of Mrs. Glady~ meeting. Edwin Vahtka mp was
md~lers, band. choir and lall' Gaebler, Mrs. GoaQrge VOU__W-ds·_·----elecled- prcS-1dlmt. Other oJllcers

~~~-o:n~~ato;;:r~:;s ~ues~.~d;~::=e~o~ :;t~::rd,;:;W~~c~:,
uno Kappa Kilppa PSI for J G Sweigard and the gy.e:st.. " secretarV·lreasurer.

The Nov ~ meeting will be in Coo"e prOVided entertammenl
Ihe home 01 Mrs T)'I'ila Kahl for Ihe evening, The door prize

was won by Mrs Edward
Oswald Other prizes went 10
Byron Janke and Gotlhil'
Jaeger. ~

Pr.ac.eerls to! lhe free_Will
offering amounted to $35 and

lIV/ilUable at

PERSONALIZED
-.fLAYING CARDS

Peadllne for aU. legal nofices to
be pl.!bllshed by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
~nday for Thur$day's nllW$·
pilpet ~nd 5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper

THEWAYNE HERALD
JU K.a&tStreet

Boy Scouts

Will Collect
Newspapers

Peterson Elected

Peopte-to-People

Boord Chairman

'WSC Seniors Schedule Recf/a/s

Former Neb~aska go ..ernor
and ambass<ldor to Denmark
and Finland 'Jar Pelr;rson 01
Wayne has been elected r::hajr
man 01 the bwrd 01 trustees of

~~.: Peopfe 10·Peopie fnlernal.onal
B4 2.. Presidenl Dv"ght E'15enhowe~

founded the organIZ<lI'On In 1956
10 promote worfd peace through

l~:~:~ ~~~~I~:~S ~~~ta~:: D~~~;;ee;
98 .....7 other countnes
-43.9'0 People-to-People now has 62

chapters In Ihe Unlled Slales
2,.{10.19 and affiliate chapters In 2J coun

tries all. five contlnenls
Peter!>on's election as boa"d

S,125.lllT .Ctlairma": for the non-profit; non
C-,u- _.go'!leriUne:clai ----!JLganlLation

213.57 came during its second world

~: ~:~~ewc:;:er~:c:u~~;~;S':g~I~~
5-'1.70 von Braun, a former Chrysler

ntLlt. Corporation executive, who held
359.31 the post -for Ihe past seven

1,58-0_00 years

~: so~~rv~~;a~sOff~~~~~n~/;h :I:~~~
011,151,2011 gulshed professor at politfcal
1,769.93 selence and polltic.:Jf affairs at

Jl6-Oll Wayne State College, wiff be

~:~~·E ~;:~k:ll~~" C~ha~:~~ngo~r t~;
1,3<16.17 ell:ecutive committee. Daniel S

1].)5 Millman of Kansas Cily, Mo ..
1,736.57 vice-chairman of the executIve
1,-01'.11 committee, and Miss Barbara

682_&1 Pendfeton of KanSd5 (Ity, Mo
9«.00 treasurer Honorary officers

oIIS.39 are: President Gerald R Ford,
1.65 chairman; Mrs. Dwight P

1-J.4S- - -Ehel,ho e , 'oonde ,--one- ·Mrs-
1~:~ Joyce C. Hall. chairman of the
19.15 board o.f Hallmark Cards, Inc.,

honorary pr~sldenf

13,IW.OO

Three Wayne Stete music
malors wlll be feat\!~ In senior
recrtate next week In Ramsey
Theatre 0(. the Val Peterson
Fine Arb c;:enfer.
Oan!~M~~ -"Yinside '!::IiI!

perform'vom and plano setec
ttcns beginning at B p.rn. on
Tuesday. The tenor's reperteb-e
will Include a German retoer by
Haydn, ~ahms gypsy songs,
and 20Ih century English songs
by Warlock and Copland.

Murphy will plilY on piano a
prelude and fugue by Bach, and
Beetheven and Debussy selee
lions "

Formerfy 01 Stuart, Murphy is
the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Frank
MlIrPhY. I-11S wlfe is the former
Joyce Norton, alSll ef Stuart'

DurllJg hts Wayne Stale mus)
cat ca~: 1'ly1'ra-s--beiTr'\ aCf!veTtl

"1Ma1 -e.boir _. madriga.L ba.o.d, .stag,e1'."".7'2 band and orchestra He afso

E! :~~~ :~:::t~~,~n~~fti~~fN~~
----~ -'Terence -- --- -

11.11 Two slude"ts from Iowa will

:I: ~~~:a~~~~af ~:~~~-- recilal; are-'open--free

40.50 They are Janelfe Grotfohn of 1<.1 rile pLJIJI,c
2.51 Schaller, la" and Ja-me,> Conley

]2-(0 01 CherokeeitE Gr~~r~~~~~9 al 7 3D p;; p~'~;
8_00 will inciude by Beerho
3.6:5 yen. Debu~sy and
500 other tamous comrosers '/0(,11

119.00

:5'.":2
~2.1S

20,09

"'''UJ19
2,039,'13

"'L""I.D72_SO

""26.00

""'''''n6.62

""130.00
68.30

N.F,~weIiSLE. COUNTY CLERK
(Publ. Oct. 28)

{51.1)
McDermott & McDermott .

AttorneYI

Boy Scout Troop 174 will hold
Its monthly paper drive thIs

NOTiCE OF FIHAL SETTLEMENT SahJrday, Oct. 30 beginning at 8
'n rne Counly COtJrt of Wayrtl! a.m.

c~~ntiheN::t:lJOf the ElflJte Of b\I~~~:~)n:re Wa~~e:al~ese~a::,:':.
Alvina L. Meyer. Deceased.

The SI<lle of Nebra'>ka, To ·AII 90 the curb in frO(1t of their
Concerned' home. Those needing twine to

Notrce Is hereby given Ihllt a bundle their papers may pick it
peflfian hilS been meet for final Up at Gerald's Decorating

:l~~,:"I~::~~~c:et~'::~~a": Center or Carhart Lumber
commissIons, distribUtion Of ~Ia"le Company in Wayne .
and approval of, FInal Account and Paper wilf al.so be pir;ked up in
discharge, whiCh will be lor hearIng Carroll and Winside

Si::~b:~~~6o:t f~": h:~ :ro:: th~V:epe~h~r ~a~ :el~p~:.~~
Dated Ihf$ 15th day of OctObel', pickup should call ~75·4295 or

1976.· 315-3466.
BY THe COU'R~'-""; With the approaching holiday

_ W ~'i.,.na Ifllmn seilSQA-and winter months. the
committee would like fa advise
residents to watch The Wayne
Herald for tlw date of fhe next

.paper -drive !>Cbedu1ed for ..early
December. _ .

A spokesman said the boys in
Troop 174 woufd like to fhank_.

. everyone who has helped to
make this proiect successful and
ask. lor fheir continued support
of the proied_ in the yeM ahe<ld.

COUNTY ROAD FUND

(S) L¥vernlJ Hilton
Anoelate County Judge

c' tencfips
(piitiCO<:t.1A:2i,281

Nonce OF MEETING
TheWavne Counly Board Of C.om

missioners will meet on Monday
November 1. at the' Wayne County
Courthouse Irom 9 a m until ~ p.m
The agenda lor th'IS meeting is
avaitablelor putllic.lnspeclion at the
COlmly Clerk's oHice

Norris F, Weible, Coun'yCleril
(Publ, Oct. 2fI) J"===-----~

5. B Bornnofl. office rent
KirbYJ Duggan & McConnell. Same
Wayne Co Jo,nt Plannmg Comm.. mileage

REGWNAt. CENTER FUND
Beatrice Stale Pvpmll Cenler. maintena-nceOl re:;ident

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
Sdtaries
Tllelma Moeller, mHeage& postage
Norfolk Office Equlpm ....nt, supplies & malnlenomce
Northwestern Bell, Oct services

COUNTY RELIEF FUND

Nebr, Depl of PU~~~~~~l~'::;~~l;r~~fTS:~~I~~i~a~~D
SallJries .

HOTft-e OF FIN:A-L SETTLEMENT four cUps
~c----mr;--u.ro--·~_ -- ---- ---(P-Ubl.Oct..-21.2i.-"lmt-.4l

In ~IIe County courf Of Wayne NOTICE TO CIlEOITORS
Caunty, Nebraska. Case No, 4269.

In the Matter. 'of thoe Estate' 01 'In tile County Cour! of Waynll
M/lIrlln Sc)lermer. OeCeased. County, NebrMk,!L

Stafe 1:<1 Nl1braska, To All Con. fn fhe MaHer Of Ihe .Estale of
cerned: .;. . Mlnrn; NOlie, Deceased.

NOtice IS hereby given ttlat a Slale of Nebf'll5kl', To AIL Con.
~tltlon has bceri-' mecl tor -final earned:

h~~~:h7;:tn~:;~:nc:ct;;:~~~~na~ cl~~~~~~~~f·r:desr:~:--;~~h:'!.:I.-1~1.!-~~========~
cOl}1mis~jons, distrlbufion ot estafE: ,filed :on or before the 6th day 01
and approvaf of finaf ~ccount ",:let Januai<y, 1917,Of' be forever ti"rred,
dlsch8r~e whIch will be lor 'hearing ancl 'hMring on clafms will be held
otthis COUrlOnNovember 8, 1976, ii,t in this tourl on the 11h clay aI

---V;OO--'ifdO'clc'a-:-rn-;-~ --"~-~----=jan~F"fi",l~1h----a-f- 2 O'CIOCk, p.m_
. (s) Luverna .Hflton Luverne HlIfon

("~11 ", !'-sSOtiat&County Judge (SlIn Assoc:J~t. COuntyJ"lldge

,>/~' r,~uti): Od;'l~ :;t::I~ {JI'va)1.' 0<:1. 21. ;I':;'~I~

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the COunly court of Wayne

Countv, Nebri!l5ka
-----tn the MlJ1ter -of II>e E,ri!lle Of

Emma -'G"'e'f'femann, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, TO''All

Concerned
Nollce Is hereby gfven Ihilt It

petition has been .tifed fOr final
S41fttrementllerein, determlnlJtlon of
l1elrship,inherilance laxes,leesand
commissions. distribution Of estate
and approval oj final accounLand
-dJs-char-ge,which-will t\e'for-h.ea-rlng
. in thfs cOurl on October 29, 1976,at J
O'90ck p,m.

Salaries
f(opffnA-tJ-fe-5uwtv~ ~ _._~. ..!;. __ . __ •. _

Mar's Repair, new ciutch mtraclor
MOr'risMacnineSnop,rep-a-i~-

--Nebr. Traclor & Equipment. mainlenance
Thoroy.ghbred Chemical. cleaner
T &oW Tire Service. Ilres
Carl''> Conoco, gas
Mert's Econ·O·Way, gas, oil. eTc
efnung sang ll" Gr"vel Co., gravel
Nebr. Sand & Gravel, ~ame

SWfnney Bridge Construction, bridge work
Koplin Auto Supp1¥....su.pplies

'MO. Valley Mchy Co, repairs
H. McL.aln 011 Co, luel. Olland lire service
Einung sand &0Gravel Co, gravel
Mid Wesl Brdg ll" Construction. same
Wheefer Div St Regl~ Pilpe~ Co" culverts
ClJse Power & Equ,pment, supplies
L. Graham CO.. repairs
VIc'S J"Ck & Engine Servfce, same
Elnung Sand & Gravel Co., gravel
Mid West Brdq &0Con5tructlon. SlIme
Wheefer, Olv. 51. Regis Paper, lumber

NOXIOUS WeED CONTROL FUND
Salaries
Merchant Oil co, gas
Diers Supply, supplies

--ntItmweslE'iI' eell, ~~-'-------.---.---,-~~

Koplin AUtoSupply, .s.upplies ..... .•................ . ...
Sherry Bros., chemital
CitvOl W"yne,eleclri<;ity

REVENUe SHARING FUND
Coryell Auto Co, new truck

Meeting was ild~ourned

WA,YNI81 'tOUftTY .OJ",'~ paOC••DING;
.. W.yDt .........~

~1'.1'",The 'Wlliyno'c;OUll1y" Board. Of Commruronl'" mit ~ tclfou~ent wtlll
mlihb4rJ S,fermann.· Edelle and Burt pr~t. Th, mTnuln Of fill precedfng
ftIIe"ng WMe r..d and approved.

Advance nence of thIs meeting wal pUblfshed In Til. WlylW Her,ld. II
.' ntWsPaJ*'. on OctobM u; ,~U.. '.

..Ibe.JOIlOWlng R"'OhltlM_waI. adopllCl;
Whereas,Wayne County has received' a federal grant tor County Wide

------.UW....E.~~_,_...._......_
- ~,-il>FeCfer.rt-GranT Pr'oIRTS'FUn(JW.iIS 'e$lllbfisl\eO and Incfuded

'nlhe'76-nbuelgel
Wtleren, The balance In the above lund Is new VffY low beau.. of file

slownesS Of federol fundS being rllmltled to us and CIUt.eS lhe- neceultv of

_l!'~~~:t'J~r~~e' BII II R~M by the. Wlyne Counly BON"d of
commlufoners, IIIaI fhe sum of S7J~.1lO (thl C_If., shlr, of tile entire
Pl"olectJ be- Iransferred from, the Inhernence Tex Fund fnJD the Flderel
Grant prolects Fund· •

Motloa was moved by Burt i5nd seconded by Edell.,
. Jtm Shull, new',;-s!nlant'dlrec10r of COG. m.t with tbt &o.rcl to r.qIlaln

newfederaf m.on~v avaU"ble to Nebrnk.a communltl" under Tflle I, of tbt
Housfng "nO' Community Devefopment Act of 19U.

The e~rtI changed rne date ot Ihe nexl mN1tng to ~y, Nov. \
lmt.ed of TUlI$day, NOv. 2 eececse of Election Day.

A motion by Edd~ and a second by Burt to approve of Herntl!n OPfer
and Bemelc-e Fur-to1t -to serve on !tie Hwtl\lrrn Nebr~ Haltb PlannIng
COUncrt Board Of Directors

The forrowlng claims were audlte1:land allowed. Werrenll to ~ r"ely'OT
~~--tW6;- .

Werrant. -G-ENEJIAL.FUND
Sllerl" ,., . __~,
Nllrlh~tern Bell. Ocrober service
Omahi5 Printing Co , supplies
Wayne Herald. Sept. sel'vke ..
CObbl''''''''. CO" suppJles . __ - ..- ..-.
Car.', conoco, gas . .
Roy Hurd Ford ,Mercury, malnlen"nc. Of C!QVJp~.m-~~ ~ ..
Coast to Coast Stores,supplles
Hammond & Stephens. same
Instllufe for Mgmt., ~ame

Wayne Book Siore. !l-3m'!
Depl 01 Agrl Communlcahons, same
Henry KumpOSl. IrilY{!\ €-xpcn~
Merch"ntOil CO,gilS III
Wayne'S 80dy Shop,maintenanceofeqlJipment
Associated Insurance & Invest .. additional premium
Frank Gilbert. insurance
Hoskins Fire Hall, rent 01 lire hall
Christian E Bargholz, rent & utilities
Peoples Natural (;a5-, '9?>5-----_. -
Seryall Towel & Linen Supply, Sept. service
Charles Nichols, maintenanceofequipmenl
Redfield & Co.. Inc,. supplies
postmasler. Wayne, Nebr, 500-'3c stamps
Bankers Life Co.. group 1115. Oct, premo .

-OuaneL l:ovegT'O'o'~c:!iJ.tpr~tY.itPpr.alwl
Region IV Ottice Oev 01s. second quarter paVmeM
Wayne county Court, courtcosls
JQ;JnnOslrander. CDC. dlslrlc' cOurll;OSls
C""rles E. McDermott. court appointed a-l1omey
Northwestern Bell, Oelober service
IBM Corp, supplieS
Herberl T. Hensen. PO, postage
XerOl< Corporal,on, machine rental
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, ! In recen't ~eeks.!mV~pponenthas 'perslsted In making misstatement. eXClg,ppratlQns and.
compl~tely,untrue statements. In two previous campaigns this tactic WClS avoided by both my

. opponents and ·my~elf. '. would prefer not to have to respond to these slur~ • .
" However. friends have Indicated the possibility If they go unchallenged they might be taken

forfoet ~ which they arenpt- . . ... sa
I ,hey are - -8OGWA -'Dictiona" Definition: (1) Reluse' used to

, feed hogs; sWill; (2) worthless stuff;' nonsense.

TYPICALL Y - My opponent claims tobe my cousin - my third cousin
and that our great-great-grandfathers were brothers and buried in New
York. - HOGWASH! r

I

In reality there is NO relationship and my great-great-grandfather's
-lleaasfOne slill sfaluts at Waterglas!i 'HilT; Co: Cork, Ireland. .

" ATTENDANCE - My opponentwould have people believe that my at
:''''tE!noance record in the legislature was poor. - HOGWASH!

','I'-'It is a matter of legislative record in the office of the Clerk of the
~ legislature. In four years, I tLay,j! ha_d.up~to a 911'/0 plus attendance record.
,'" A part of this absence was on official legislative bustrreslt.
~;

r:. ABORTION - My opponent protests the fact that I voted for, passed andKagainst the abortion issue. - HOGWASH! .

-c' As a matter of fact, floor debate of this Issue proceeded through three
conflicting proposals - It began with Sen. DeCamp's "Rhode Island
verson" which was an absolute bar to abortion. The U.S. Supreme Court
had just struck down this version. A substitute motion was made by Sen.
Stahmer and was referred to as the "Doctor's Bill," a very liberalized
PRO-ABORTION version. Adoption of either of these laws,.'would have, in
effect left the state without any abortion law. Ultimately. supported Sen.
Anderson's bill. It was in strict conformance with the limitations set down
by the, S!lpre~ c;ourt" An affir~ati,,:e .•ilI a RAgative vote on three
propositions going in three different directions would be irrational.

STATE AID - My opponent has made countless misstatements regarding
my position on the use of state tax funds (State Aid?) and the manner in
which they are distributed to local schools. - HOGWASH!

With regard to school financing the record shows - In 1973 I supported LB
472 School Financing which did not survive the Governor's veto. In 1974. I
supported a similar measure, LB 772 which received the required 30 votes
and becarne law. However, that law was placeCfon ffie state-wide ballot by
referendlJmandby an o"eriNhi!lrilTng vote onto 1 this approach to sdtoot
funding was rejected by the people of Nebraska. Further support of similar

, Ipro-posTtionscontained in LB 368 or 691 would be completely contrary to the
democratic process of representative government. It is unfortunate that
the proponents stitf attempt to' impose theif' wUl upon tlle-generaJ,puhl.il:: ,
rather than pursue alternatives such as LB 506and LB 362.

,- SAVE ...·,ONEY My eppenem-woold-ha¥e-¥Ou bel ieve that "State Aid"
would save money for the schools in the 17th District. - HOGWASH!

The facts are ~ese: There are 44 schools in the l7!h Dist~ict, under the
plan of equalization, 8 will benefit. However, 36 Will receive less than a
proportionate share and 28 wi11 receive absolutely no funds from the
equalization formula.

ELDERL Y - My opponent says the elderly must often sell part or all of
tMir real estate to get the cash to pay the real estate taxes,-HOGWASH!

Obviously this man is unaware of the real estate tax structure in Nebraska.
Since f97<f,fffi!"rsf$15;000 of homestead va rliiltfon has been tofa lIy-exempt
from faxes ifa couple over age 65 has less than $4800 annual ir~ome. This
year the State ofNebraska will return 110,000,000 to the counties to replace
the revenue lost through this exemption.

PI PE LI NE - My opponent espouses many dire predictions that will result
from LB 147 relative to the coal slurry pipeline. - HOGWASH!

The total change in the laws of Nebraska would be to add one word _
"Coal" - to the statutes dealing with pipelines granting the coal slurry
pipeline the same privileg~s of eminent domain as those currently exer
cised by railroads, utilities and other pipelines. It grants no water rights or
construction rights, nor any other special privilege.

, DIDN'T CARE - My opponent said "He didn't care." - HOGWASH!

Before agreeing' to introduce this legislation, I posed a lengthy series of
questions to the advocates of this bill, some of which were so far reaching
that they required sp~cific research before they could be answered. Not
until each and every question had been answered to my satisfaction did I
agree to sponsor the bill.

WATER SAFETY - My opponent states the pipeline would bring down
Nebraska's water supply in a hurry• ....., HOGWASH!

The two men most qualified to pass judgment on thls question are Dr.
Vince Dreesen, Director of Survey and Conservation Division of the
University and his predecessor Dr. Reed, who has published numerous
papers on the geology of the Madison formation from which these waters
will be withdrawn. 80th men have. testified that there .can be no effect on
the availible water of Nebraska: FlIrther, the State of Wyoming, where the
well will' be located has Issued strict regulations; wells to monitor any
change in water 'level; the termination of the rightic)use the well in the
event the water level drops; posting of a bond to insure against damages
should any occur.

UPGRADING RAIL LINES - My opponent statesthat millions of dollars
will be spent upgrading rail lines In the 17th District. - HOGWASH!

On September 27th permission was granted to abandon the railroad lines
rUriliirifffrom SoTitll Sioux City 1'0 Wakefield, from Wakefield to 'Crofton,
from Wakefield to Wayne. These are the lines that served the 17th District
not the coal expressway headed east. It is predicted that one of these unit
trains will be leaving Wyoming at the rate of one every 1 hour and 4S
minutes. U you're quick, maybe you'll be able to cross between the trains.

FARM- My opponent states that the farmer cannot till, plant, fertilize or
irrigate nearly so efficiently with a pipeline tQ contend with. HOGWASH!

This pipeline will be buried at least 30" below the surface and will in no
way interfere with these farming operations. By contrast railroad tracks
are a real impairment and source of weed infestation. Last year 17 people
died in collisions with trains In Nebraska. By contrast no one was Involved
in collision with a buried pipeline. In addition to the millions of dollars that
will bespent constructing and maintaining this line, the initial 200miles of
pipeline will generate close to $2 million in local property tax revenues
compared to the paltry $71/2 million g,enerated by all of the rail lines of all
of the railroads in this state. Even though I am a stockholder of the
Burlington Northern Ri!i1road and would personally benefit from its in
creased revenues, I cannot condone perpetrating the present monoply it
enjoys hauling coal. 'This would be the result of denying the same right of
eminent domain to the coal slurry pipeline.

1F9f fA Better. More Effectlve Government At A Lower Cost -

'Re-Elect ~ J. R. Murphy
'~HECARES"
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Mark Your

Ballot fIl

.ELROY
HEFNER

STATE
LEGISLATURE
19th District

Tuesdoy, Nov, 1

MtCRO;.WAVt
OVEN-DELUXE

$429
15.3 CU. FT.

CHEST FREEZER

$199

15.7 CU. FT.
UPRIGHT FREEZER

GOLD OR GREEN
DINNETTE CHAIRS

$16

oreerecand paid for bV HeIner far Legislature ccmrmttee
Ed Hesse. Crofton. chairman, Jj(f'f Stratton, Osmond,
tl"easurel"

-Born and Raised on farm In 19th leljllslative DistrIct
-Agri.Buslnessrnan JO v•• rs
-Past Town Council Member and' former Mclyor of

Coktridg,
-Past School Board Member
-Member of the Coleridge Fire Department 26 year'i
-World War II Veteran
-American Legion member 30 years and ser-ved

Commander
-Director and Past President of NebraskOi Petroleum

Marketers
-Member and Past Preskient of C.olerldge commeroe r

Club "

-e ccnsctenttous and Sincere
-Capable and Willing to Serve you

Solid State Control
Wa Inut cabinet
99 Minute Timer

3.-On!¥--_
Reg. $469.95

Thinwall Design
Defrost Drain
Holds 580 POunds
2 Only
Reg, $269,95

Foam Seats & Back
Sturdy Steel legs
Beautify Your Old Set
Limited Supply
Reg, $2),00

20 CENTURY
295 AMP WELDER

J~:se_a. r~1)~c:f:;'e T~-$2~'.75
Warranty - 4 Only. Reg,
$599,95.

(lJ~
213 MAIN

.. _ ,. . WAYNE; NE
OPEN DAILY 9·5:30 - THURS. 9.9

.\ .

will speak on the' topic: "The
Three L's. Living, Lovtng and
Learning". Other guests will be
Connie Smilh peterson from tne
Department of Health, speaking
on "Birth Defects Prevention"
and Senator Frank -lewis with
'<Socia! Studies and State
Government."

Scvor e! o r ea persons' will
ch atr suc ttonots during the
N'sEA Con ventton. They
Include, Joan Swanson of Wayne
High School, Nebraska Slate
Business Assoctetton , Dan Yost
at Wisner Pilger High School.
coaChing; """orrIs L. Anderson 01

Wayne Stale College, educetton .
JoAnn Rouse ot Wayne High
School. English, Den Cattle ot
Waylle Slate College. Nebraska
Industrial Edvcetron Assecte
tion. Elaine Cory at Wisner Pil
ger High School, Hbr ar v.rnedta :
Jim Paige 01 Wayne Sla-'e Col
lege: Nebraska A'ssociation 01
Mathematics

otner s are Ron Jones o t
Wayne Stale College, physle.al
education. Lowell Hunter and
Norm Weber 0' Wisner Piiger
High School, s cteoce . Gary Lay

of Norfolk JunIor Hign School.
social studres . and Mike Lake 01
Norfolk HIgh School. Nebraska
Personnel and Guidance Associ
allan

$499 Completely .Frost Free $299Holds 548 Pounds
Lockable with I~ght

1 Gold - 1 Green
Reg, 5389,95

Coffee Mug on Iy

CORONADO 25"
COLOR T.V.

M.T _D. 21" - 5 H.P.
5NO'W BLOWER

·$379

CORONADO DELUXE
WRINGER"WASHER

$139

ATTENTION CB'ers
C.B. MUGS & GLASSES

59~
J1 oz. Tumbler only 99~

While Supply lasts!

MOM" DAD·
COOlq. In 10r"Free Shopping Bag While They
Last & Register for a Free Watch (1 ladles ring
watch an~ 1 man's watch)

14.3 CU. FT.
REFRIG-FREEZER

Automatic Timer
Self Pumping Drain
Deluxe Head
1 Only
Reg. $199,95

~a'.. - ...... - -- =
-_.-._-- -

Automatic Defrost ~.
Glide Out Shelves
H.G. Colorl Slight Damage .
>On!¥--._-_.. -
Reg, $369,95 , , ...

Complete with chains_
-1--8O--;degree Snow Chute
Forward 8. Reverse
4 Only'
Reg. $449.95

Some cicadas rive under
ground for 17 yean. then
emerge for I few weeks of
IUnshine blfore dying.

ChIldren With Learning Dlsabil·
n.es in the Ctessrocrn."

ROil Jones of Wayne Stale
College will speak Friday in Ihe
physical education dlvteton on a
'New Concept of Teaching

SecOlldaty Physical Education."
unce- the science department.
Was Fritz and Dean Metz. both
ot: WSc. will demonstrate the
l"Jer popular "Energy EnVIron
m e rtf Simulator" in Cdrhart

Hall, and Carl Rump,
of' the Fred G Date

Pl.an et ariu m , will nr cson t a
program Priday

Several other persons will be
«riper ted" fat" topic discussions.
Dan Callahan: baskefball coecf
ror m Momingside College, end
Arnie Br endt. wrestling ccecn.
will talk about coaching on
ThurSQay

Dr DIck Boyum Irom the
Couriselirrq Center at the Ur'liver
stly of Eau Claire ill Wiscollsin

100 per cent Solid State
WaInut Console
Full Warranty
2 Only
Reg, $699,95

Sever-e! area persons will
bring their bustness experttse to
campus Thursda"y and Friday
during jhe NESA Convention
hosted by WayI1£' State College

Kent and Lots Hall 01 Ihe
Wayne Greenhouse will bring
tnerr green thumbs 10 8enlhack
Hall lor the mstrvcttonet topic
sectional in the Home Econom
res Department

Topic for Ihe Halts is "Cree
uvc Use of Plants in the Horne":

Marilyn Lesn of Wayne will
share her expertise ill cooking
Foltowrnq tho Halts on Friday,
she will be featured in "Cooking
with the Radarange" This ses
s-en ;-l) erso In Benthac~ Hall
from 910 a.1n

Kern Swartz. Waylle ettcroev
will be included 111 disCUSSions
Thursday under ecoceuoo e r
tOPICo;. He will Interpret -two birls
affecting the edocetroo e t
system; LB 82 and LB 50J

Other per sons heading discus
sronvar e Jo Ann Rouse 01
Wayne High School, "Orqeotze
tton 0' Mini Courses" Qorothy
Ley and stall "Pr-oject Success

A Malno;tream N.odel lor
Children with Scecrttc LearnIng
Disabdities" s nd Frencf s
Haun. roctuoeo In the group
speaking on "The Superinten
den"s Pam! of View Concerning

HALLOWEE·N PARTY

Speakers Bring Skills To

District III NSEA Convention

Our Customes All Day Thursday to Give You the Best Treats Ever - No Tricks 

See Clip ~t Ads Below for Free Gifts and Free Prizes -:- Party Starts at 9:00 A.M.

Please Come - Lots of Fun"

CORONADO
ELfC. DRYER

$149

SWIVEL ROCKER
by MAPLE-S

$1'19
16.7 CU. FT.

REFRIG-FREEZER

$359

CORONADO 25"
COLOR T.V.

$$19

GAMBLES IS HAVING A

3 Heat Selection
No Iron Signal
AvocadG- Color
1 Only
Reg. $199.95

Wear Your Costume Into Gambles 8. Re~eive a
Free Gambles" Coin Purse - While They Last.
Also Regtster for Free Radio

r

HlYKIDS!!!

/1~.

Name

Address

CORONADO 30"
GAS RANGE

~:;~~~~.!~~~~' $275
Reg, $349,95

We'll l\;.,...

Free Colfee

Maple Finis!>
iOe-per cent -s-o-ti-d -state
UHF·VHF - Color Lok
1 Only' ,
Reg. $699.95

Frost Free
Reversible Doors
White Color

1 Only This Price
Reg. $429.95

Crushed V-e--I-vet L.ook
. Gold or.-Green Color

Oak Construction
We Have 8 Only
Reg, $159,95

Concordia Lutheran Churlj:h
(David Newman, pastor)

saturdav: Confirmation class,
Ajten. 9:15 a.rn.. Falher-Son
Banquet; 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday scboot and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.rn., war
ship. 10:45

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H.K. Niermann, Ihls10rl

Thursday:. Ladies Aid, guest
day. 1 p.rn

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
am.. worship. 10, <15

Wednesday: Chou- rehearsal. 7
pm •

Thursday; Lvtbereo F'amiJy
Service meeting at SI Paul's

Lutheran Church, Wakefield, 10
a.m.

Business
notes.

last Tu~sday through Saturday
In ,Dalton visiting relatives.

last' Thur~y she attended
Ihe funeral of Mrs. Charlie Van
De vocrcre. Darton. age 67, at
the Weyerts Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Vap De veer-de has one
daughter, Shirley svooe. Lin
coin, and three grandchildren

Wedding Anniversary Evangelical'Free Church
The Jack Parks spent the (DetIDv B. Lindquist, pastor)

weekend in Morris, Milln. SUIl Sunday: Sunday school, 10
day they attended tne 60th wed a m.. worship, 11; prayer lime.
ding anniver-sary of the Luther 7 15 p.m.; everunq service. 7 30;
5U.09QUiS.tlLwjjh an open bouse F(YF' Singspiration. Ed Ltnn
in N\orris borne. B: 30

Returning home Sunday eve Tuesday: Free crurch millis
ning they visited a daughter and terte! at Columbus, 11 e.m
her 'amily. the T~d Ktcops. Wedntsday: Mid, Week ser
LeMars, la ., vice, 7' 30 p.rtt

Johnsons Have Guests
The Arthur Johnsons loined

the Adolph Jcnsscos and Ingrid
Wlgh and Reb:ecta>~~en in
the Oevto Johnson home for
dtnner . The JV.elvln Forsberg
family tram Minnesota and Gel"
trcce Ecrsber-q, Wayne. [cined
them for the etter-ncon

Sunda~ Guests
Sunday drnnel" glfests in the

E-vw't· ·:johnson l10me were the
Adolph Janssons. ~nd Ingrid
Wlgh and Rebecca at Sweden,
the Ad Jol1llsons, Clara
Swanson, the Brent Jolmsons.
the Doug Knes, Laurel. fhe
Dldfle Lukon, Yankton

The Jonsson family, the Art
Johnson.,. alld the David John
sons were Sunday supper guests
in the Allen Johnsoll- home,
Laurel

Bob Carhart of Carhart Lum
ber Compally recently spoke to
architectural and vocafional

~::~:gd~~ssc~:s=~~c~~o;:~ .~=~~===~======~===Ii""=-==========--=="""="i'======-===~~======1
High Schoo) about panelila~ion

-m-tn-e-con-stroct-ioo iA-du-5f--rv,
Panelizalion entails cOllstruc

~~~1r~:e:u~~~~~n~ee~~O~l~s:
of special holding iigs for bet1er
quality control and labor vtlliz.a

- t-leJ+, Cil-Hia-rt ;,ai-d.
He aho furnished drawings

alld booklets all p,melizatloll for
student.., to review A shol'"'
queslion dlld·answer period 101
lowed Ihe presentation

HANSEN 'fOR
.REGENT

~J
• Flight Inltrudlon
.• Aircraft Rental

• Alrcratf .Mailltenallce
• Air Taxi ServIce

AHends Funeral
Mrs. George Anderson S.pellt

The Concordia Lutheran
Church Women met last Thurs
d.!Iiy,fternoon wifh tv\ary Circle
giving the program on "Mission.
ary Erripnasls." Mrs. Jim, N"el:
son was leader, Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson gave the cevcttoos
and other members read 'etters
received from missionaries.

Thank-you notes. were read
from Rev. and Mrs. Fred' Wolff,
Peru, and the Evangelical Free
Church Ladies, Concord. The
group was reminded of the LCW
Unit ccnventrcn thaI was to- be
held In.Oma.ha. Q_l;,L.2?_ thrCl_uJlh
27. A monetary love gift will be
sent to the convention from
Concord LCW, as will groceries
for the Lutheran pantry

Ruth Circle served refresh
ments.

The Nov, 16 meeting will for
the etecttcn 01 ctttce-s. yearly
reports and lhank offering

boxes.

jThe W'V;,e"(Neb~';). Herald•.Thursdav.october 21.1976 \

CONCORD N'EWS IMrs5;:~~:;;son

Mar.y·CircleHas Program

Returns from Hospital
Mrs. Oscar Johnson returned

home Friday from Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital. Norfolk

Visit Relatives
The Max Holdorfs spent a

week In Aurora, Colo" vislflllg a
son, Verdel Holdorf and his
family. Returning home last
Thursday they called on cousins
In SIdney, Gurley, Dallon and--The Delmar Holdort tamlly
visited In the fll\ax Holdorl home
Sunday evening

Guests for Birthday
Mrs. Lee Brudigan, Waketield,

was a last Thursday evenmg
guest ill the Arden Olson home
honoring Olalle's blrlhday

The David Olsons, Wayne, and
the Kenlleth Olsons were last
Sunday dinner guesls in honor of-

I am Merle Hansen, coodidate for Regent,
- District 3, a 56 year old farmer from

Newman Grove, I am seeking this office
_-+~b""e":c,,,au,,,se I feel the avera e tax a er needs

better representation. Regents supervise
the spending of 1/4 of our state tax dollar.

The incumbent h.as ~he worst attendance
record of any Rege'nt. He has failed to
attend nearly 1/3 of the Board meetings
the past 2 years and did not function at all
on important committee assil¥1ments.' He
campaigned six years ago to "cut wild
·spending", but when elected used his vote
to raise the budget from $645 million to
over $250 million. Why were raises reo
cently given tG..$30,OOO a year administra,..
tors who. neve~ 'go near a classroom while
stude.nt s~rvkes were cut? Was it neces·
sary lospand $100,000 of taxpayers
money to lobby for more taxpayers money?

.AReg.e.ntJ1l~Dre~han aLUbber
slamj},ne l'ffiISl-.wefkattlie-jo?,gel.w.ihe
meetings and watch spending; 'constantly
asking: "Does money spent really foster
teacHing and learning?" '
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Hunter - School Dist 47

Plum Creek - Altono Store

Leslie - School Dist: 25

Winside - Winside A~dltorium

logon - Wakefield School House

FIRST WARD

SECOND WARD

are denoted by a black dot. Weible said registra
for Tuesday's general election have been heavy,

particularly in Wayne's Second Ward. Weible attributed the
high number ot registrations there to an influx of Wayne
State College students who registered to vote in Wayne
The county clerk speculated that there is Increased Interest
in the presldenlial race this year because of exposure to
the candidates through a series 01 televised debates

..
Paid for by Rodney M. Variliek

Wilbur - School o:«. 15

Chapin - WinSide Leqron Hall

Strahan - School Dist 51

Hancock ~ Winside Auditorium

Brenna - School Dtst 57

SUBDIVISION FOUR

LowerElkhorrr Natural

Resources District

Vote~

RO'DNEY-M. VAR1LIEK·

THIRD WARD

FOURTH WARD~

School Disl 77

the Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October'l8, 1976
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Shermon Precmcr
And Scholes - School Ois t 76

Deer Creek

And Carroll ~. Carroll Auditonurn

Wo'yne City Polling Places
first Ward - Villo Woyne .

Second Word - Guord. Armory

Third Word - Courthouse
fourth Word - fire Hail

THE TWO MAPS ABOVE will provide a guide tor Wayne
County electors regardIng where to vote. The top map
outlines the four wards in Wayne County and lists the
locatlon 01 polling places in those wards. County clerk
Norris Weible said Fourth Ward voters should be sure to
enter the tire hall through the south entrance. Voting
precincts in the rest of the .county are outlined In black in
the bottom map. Polling places are listed with the maps.
Those P91ling places not within any of the county's municl

Where to Vofe in Wayne County

Winside Legion

Hosts Gun Class

"GUI"

Robert

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mi}ss, 8 a.m

Kralitek
Winsldl, Nebr,

116-4472.

o W,!!!!!;l!g,~!Ye"

u, iLl-JIIA:l'rlt~1 .
r ~~

NEW CATTLE - - 
NEED ENERGY

Researcl\ show. us that one
way to reduce StrElst: on new
feeders Is to give them extra
energy, There'i lots more.
that research shows us.. Let's
get tOgether and discuS!
starting' your new eettte. AI
Walnut Grove, We sell Re
sultsl

Dillon United Methodist
(William anderson. pasfor)

Sunday: Won-hi-p, 9-"J6- tt ffi ;

Sunday scbcot. 10 30

Logan Center
Uniled Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

am. wor stuc. 11

Returns From \fisil
Carol tneener returned Sun.

day from a two week VIsit In the
-Rev. tl!f<lod Hlfll home. .Mel~
liS, Calil.

Only Day
Nov. 18~rom 8'30 to 4:30 will

be the only day driver's ucense
examinatIons wIll be given at
the Courthouse in Ponca next
month

The unueo Methodist Sewing
Group met last Thursday In the
Carol Herchert home

Mrs Bob Dempster and Clrn
ton vtsneo Annie Bishop, Mas
kell, las! Thursday afternoon.

The Harold Georges, Carolyn
and Allen spent Saturday In
Lincoln attending the Nebraska
MI~ou-rt-gameand visiting lyle
and Sandra

The Roger Swims. Springfield.
were Sunday overnight guests In Hoskins Precinct
the Earl Eckert home

e- Ml"k"e"- xrrerrr ramrrv w'ere- ·-------Anrl Vittog-e--=-~+rr-e-ttutt
Sunday dinner guests In the
Roman Schulle home. Verrnil
lion

The Alvin Kesslngers, Ban
croll were Svnday dinner
guests in the Doyle Kessinger
home

The Leslie Sherman family
and Beesre Sherman were Sun
day dinner guests In the Bruce __
Schraeder home, verrnuncn

The American. Legion Roy
Reed Post 252 in Winside helped
to sponsor a gun safety clinic
the past week lor youths 12 to 15
years of age

Aloed by the Ne.brasKa Game
and Parks Commission, the
three nights of classes concluded
Monday night at the Legion
Hal1.

The. programs were directed
by' --members of the Wayne
Geunty eser Iff's- deparlFnent and
Gary Farrens, instructor
Representing the t.ecorn was
Olten Koch. Slate game warden
MaFton Shaeffer wa~ the guest
speaker at the final meeting
foJIonCf8Y nIght

Students who completed 'the
gun course were Doug Oswald,
jim and John Hawkins,' Brian
and Barry Bowers, Mark swec.
helm, Ron Henrichs, Scott and
Todd scoveu. Dale westertrevs ,
Scott Farrens. Tom Ko!!, Mitch
Pfellfer, Mark and Tom Koch,
Gerald and Cerrrne Monk, Gary
Andersen, Byron Schellenberg,
Jon N\1ferhenry, Tlm, Ter~y,

.......... Toby and Ted Call, Angela Thies
IJ -----<l.O.tD.d'>cid.~

Guests Sunday
The Dan Coxes, Onawa, re..

and Frances Turner, _South
Sioux CIty, were Sunday dInner
guests rn the Sterling Borg
home

The Gordon Jcneses. Qallas, •
Tex .. endfhe Paul Borgs were
last Tuesday supper guests.

Celebrates Birthday
Sunday dInner guests in the

Don Peters heme in honor of tne
atet bIrthday of George EICkhoff
were the Etckhotfa, Esther
Park, the Francis Martes and
Chad, the Laurence L1ndahl$
and the Raymond Durants and
Taml

Also present were the Larry
Llndahls and sons, the Charles
~er5 and Amy and the Ervin'
Dur,ants, who also lolned them
for sup~r. •

99~

johnsont Have Supper Coffee GUHts
The Adolf Jonssons, Ingrid' The Harry Gries, Norfolk,

Wigh and Rebecca 01 Sweden, Mrs. Dan Collins and Matthew.
ma- Art JoI'tMor'lS, "he- bIH Sha-t- Omaha,- were -Satvrday aHer
luck family. and the lee John. noon ccttee guests In tl1e Russell
son temuv. Winside, were Satur Ankeny home

~~~':;m~~ests in the pHlms - B;rthday Supper

The- -'ooste K-effiflger ta-mUy
were Friday supper guests In
the Laurence Eckberg home In
honor of Mrs. Eckberg's.. .hlr.th
day

Evening Guests
The Oliver Noes and the oer

old Jewells were guests last
Tuesday evening In the Leslie
Noes at a Sioux CIty restaurant
enq later attended the 900 Club
show ing '01 Germany at Eppley
Aud,itorlum

Des Moines V!sltor
Mrs. Bob Smith, Des -MoInes,

spent last Sunday fhroogh
Thursday In the Walter Schutte
home. The Schut1es visited in
the Orville Gibbons home,
ponca. _Frlday afternoon.

,
Potluck Supper

The Over,SO Club met _Friday
.In St. Anne's Parish HaJI for a
potluck supper. There were 14 In
attendance. -- _. _ ~

There will be a potluck dinner
at noon 'Nov. 5.

Fantastic weater Values
for College, Country, Town

1299 $16 to $26
Values

Acrylic knits that look like hand-mades
with fringe, embroidery, scarfs! Two
tones, stripes, solids. S-M-l-Xl.

fabric Clearance
Double KnIts & Wovens
Reg. $2.59 to $6.00

Salle $10! Zip-Out Lined
Meh's All Weatller Coats

.2499
RBg. $35

Water·repellent weather beaters of tan
poly! cottOr'\.. Slash .reach-through
POckBts. Sizes 38·44. Save now!

Save upfo 1/3 Misses
Coordinate Sportswear

Reg. $16 to $40

1199.2399

299

Big Savings on In-Season F.ashlons

Saye onSoJjd Jacquard
Towel Ensembles

Bath Hand Washcloth
Reg. $5 Reg. $3.50 Reg. $1.60

Fo,
*VIgofoua fePrn!fl'ltatlon

-'nletrl., and
·Competence In government

4888

ELECT

IiiI Samuel e.Hepburn
TO THE

CITY COUNCIL
)'IRSTWARD

Values to $65

blue. red. kelly, S-M-ML-L,

Salle $4-$91 Girls' and
BOy.ll'_Djly!n-Like Jackets

1599 Reg. $.20'
to $25

, Good looks ', .. , great warmthl
. Rip-stop nylon shall filled with _
ao oz. Daer'!.n- II polyastar till,.

SpecialPurcllasel

Vl!0men'sDown Fill Jackel

2999
$36 Value

Snap Fly. Patch Pockets

Special Purcllase! Men's
Flannel Plaid Sllirts

399
.Colton flannBI clan plaids with snove]
tail •.plackBt flont, 2 pockat •. Great
buyslhnecksizBS14V2'1-1. .-

Quality coats at savings! Pant
coats, wools -, new fall tones,
Otsconnnued stvres. broken sizes
6-18.

Save 12.51
Men's Down-FI~d Jacket

Reg. $47.5lI 3499
Sizes M·L-XL

lwo-8lrthdays
Sunday dinner guests In the

Paul Borg home to observe the
birthdays of the host and Mrs. Hostess Has Birthday
larry Witt were the Wlftes !!Jnd The Gordon Moeller family,
Cory, the Roger Willers, arid Lincoln, and Carla Johnson,
Sheila, Anna Cross, the Alvin Wakefield, were guests last
Willers, the Alldre5 Jorgens'ens," Tuesday In the Ralph Peterson
the Melvin Kraemers and the home In observance of the host.
Sterling Borgs and Anna. ess' birthday

P"pa's P'a.rtriers , met, last. 'the su~:~~~~necfo~b met last
'1 ~~~da~v~ve~:~s::n~~~,hO~~:~ Wednesday afternoon In the

il
',.. members .enswered roll call. home of Mrs. David Abts. Mrs.

The lesson "One More Trme" . Louis Abts was a'~vlsltor and
was presented by Amanda Mrs. Bob Dalton lolned the club.

ScJlutte and Florence Johnson. le~:YS: ~:7e~~~m:~e~v: ~~:

t
·'.Mr.5. Gel?rge Rasmussen reo dQ9r prize.

, ~~~~te-~h~lf~c;o:ns~~~tei.e:~~~ th~~a~~~ ~~;:~~~~:'11I_ be In
encouraged everyone to exercise

~~~:~g ~uo~. r prlvlI~e by Guests for Dinner
Dinner. Quests last Monday In

Florence Johnson will host the Ihe Leslie Sherman home were

Nov,_ 16meeting. ~;:~me:~~,e ~oe,~~a"s.~~ \y~:
. Ronald aretcntcrcs. and the

~ Lony Btetchtcrd family. V,,·
~ million. $.0

. O"XON. NEWS Z'Mrs. Dudley Blatchford- 564-2588

'\lote '~ncolJrCJg~dBy Papa's ~par.tners



PRICES EFFECTIVE

'1" ..c>. ".T... H~H~~AY I
SUNDAY

, OCT. 28 • 31

1034 M in

~e,~ 25<: .
\~ . ". "tACH

.SHURFRESH

/ OLD HOME

-lOO%---WHOHWHEAT

lV,·/b. loafll¢ "",,"-~~ ........._,.;,;,;m,;...................

HenlCl,. Th'uncUv,Octo.....·21,191"

COLD CUTS

MINI':"
HAMSJ

-SWIFT BROWN & '69~
SERVE SAUSAGES pkg.



yd.

SALE

'_.u__._.~ ...~ (OUPO;

%II WHITE ELASTIC

NON-ROLL-KNIT

4,.~1
. ·New-lb per' cenlnyioft,44-·jNlf'

cent polyester, 74 per cent Lycra.
Lightwelgh1 - Knit construction
which bounces back no matter how
much ,ou stretch it. Quick drying. •
Morecomlortable, will not curl.

Double Knit

A ONE

Polyester
Reg. Values $2 98 Yd.

TIME OFFER - CASH

IN ON THE SAVINGS

60 Inch Wide

PRE WASHED DENIM
Fashion Color.

Make it out 01 pre-washed denim. Ideal lor $1 99
jump suits - pants and jackets. Wide 60 inch
width -: 101' less money than 4S inch goods, lull
range of fashion colors. 'YD.

Looking for a big bargain? Here it is.
Designer cuts all oxclustve patterns.: Every
yard worth $2.98. Yours lor only 51.97 dUring
our Harvest Sale.

Sav.e $1 45 Yard

Designer Cuts
r

yd.

17

Plaids . Plaidil- . lor
fashionable sportswur.
WI clIlI It Scotland by
the yard. Machine
washable, 45 inches
wide. Featured by
Simplicity Pattern ,QI.

..Save
$2°1 Yd.

• Machine
Wash

• 100% Poly.

• Perma Press

SAve 21· 'Yard

PELlON

• Fashion Prints

• Coordinates

Double Knit

by
the
Yard

'.8': 'I"$158'

FuU Bolts

.Pelyester

Qul,cker th... Hand
Sewing. Fuses fabrics
permanently. Ellsy to
use. Compl~tely wash·
able.

New Low Price

POlYGAB
,Our most popular inter

, ... " .....Ja(ln~., ..N......r ..ll!l!f~r.
sold 11111 than $1.00 •
yard. Limited quantity
going at 79c. White

$398 Medi::'or 7"•Wo. '4" ,... ll,•.t ..,.
, W'eight . YD.

···,,, ..··"~ ..':r'*Oijf~mtz·
Pol Yeller Gab. '0"
wi~, new Fall colors.
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6 Designs

Sweater look. . .'

100 per cent Acrlyic Knit knee hlghes withthe
sweater look. Jacquard Pa"erns with Swedish
accent. Size 9 to 11. Lots of Colors. Sale priced
at $2.49. Next Shipment will be $3.49 to' U.98.Save '1 11 A Pair

Knee High

Toe Socks

NYoppett Knee Hi's

Reg. '2 98

III

C\QSS\C
Bags

BUDGET BASEMENT -

Sizes 6'12 - 8Y2 and 9 - 11

Here they are. Keep your toes warm and happy this winter. Horizontal $1 44
stripes. checked and printed toe socks. Pamper your toes. Keep each toe .
warm at a cozy price of only S1.87. .

All sizes for gals wearing 6
"

'1 to 8
'
/ 1 or 9 to 11. New Fall colors. New low

sale price. Pick up a bunch and save. .'

"M';E'N1/S~':':"'~":;

P.Y.C.~JACKETS,
, • ,.~.. . ".' - - T"'"..,.. .".• ;; '.

Soft pliablll P.V.C Vinyl with, tllt .Iook of Ie.ther. Smart
sty{ing. fall colors. SIZl$ 5-M-L·XL. 'Regutar Rt'1" $17." to
522.99 but you take 20 per QIllt off thtH prices.

atown -"ran

e,."~ 2'0% OFF S4lt

Bags and more bags to choost' from. Over th" shoulder, adjustable straps
under arm - Colors to coordinate any wardrobe. Priced to please an;
budget. See them today.

• c
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, \"

Blazer
Wardrobe

Build a new fashion wardrobe
for Fall around the blazer ...
pair it with pants and tops.
all in easy·care, muss-proof
polyester . . . designed 10
keep you looking as good as
you feel! In Red and Brown.

- /

'~-~
.)'

Way with

L & ,K!

til

~ou probably

don't need it.

Go All the

J[! ;

If liNe don't have,
!

what you want,

\.

""" loo~ of gAbardine with the stretch of
knit. Tllat Gabarnit. 'a 100 per cent
texture4 polyester knit fhat will not pick.
iIU", Pejel or wrinkle. ;rnis Fall we are
.turir*./ this fabric 'in our up-dllted
Missy ~tyle by L & I(. Blazers, 527.99.
Pants, ~13."; Shirt jac\tets, 526.99; Print
blouse, !514.99; Solid ~J blouse, S13.99;
manish. vest, SI4.99. Available in ginger
_bade

_ J-
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,)'"
"We Neve, ley .....

locket 5656 '19"

Vest 5657 '8 99

Mon-To ilored
Pin-Stripes!

III
Fashion.stripes it rich this Fall ... here, i.n
100 per cent . Polyester that takes its cure
from the traditional world 0'1 men's suiting!

Pin-stripe separates to put together for a
smashing new outfit, sizes H)·18.

Blouse 3284 $10 99

lC' "
~(~).J4)
~" ..~\j ,

""-?f ~

\ ,

'.}f

'13"

'J._."" j.til tMilwlh~~liA~~f~.

\ Skirt 8064

~\ '11"
\

\

" ,.:~\,

,<~t '\ )
1~~ ..,fj jJ
/~,J:V' J
'\ ,/f"~) Blou se 806)

f "," ,
~' '" -,....<:

\Let fashion put you
on the vest-dressed
list for Fall . . .
here, polyester does
il aU in perfectly
joined parts 10 mix
and mate 10 your
hearl's ccntcntt In
Red and Brown.

Vest Dressed
{:

'I

·i,...........•' ._
, ·.,.,,,,,L/.I

co' .;:~,:_.;~;i

,,

_~__f
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FOR THE ACTION PEOPLE

Special Purchase
Warm-Up Suits

$2350

~~,
.Shape up and save ... just putting on one of these

warm-up suits makes you feel like being athletic.
Ideal for logging, biking or playing tennis on those

crtsp Autumn days. Perfect for the serious athlete or
the beginner. Made of durable 100 per cent acrylic

knit for hard wear and easy care.
Choose navy or royal blue, all with wide

white Insert stripes. Sizes S, M. L, XL.

Priced To Save

you Money

See Our Big

Stock
Mens & Boys
Outerwear

III
\

Slacks

$999

Shirts to Coordinate
or Accent this Suit.
Mix or match with
Corduroy or Brushed
Denim. Sizes 8 to 18.

Sizes 8 to 14

Shirts
$498.$5 98

Budget Basement

Big Smith

Jackets
Coordinating 'Jackets,
Per""1 Press, with Rope
Trim. Smart Styling. Sizes
8 to 18.

PllrmaPress Slacks. 50 per cenl
Polyester, 50 per cent Cotton.
Rope trim. Corduroy or Brushed
Oijnim. Regulars ip Slims.

Insulated
Unionalls

$2650

Boy's

. . Dept.

Foam Insulated without weight. 65
per cent Polyester, 35 per cent
cotton. Permanent press, two trent
zipper breast pockets, large swing
pockets and fwo hip pockets, Snap
leg closure. M-L·XL.

...•...............•......~..............•......••.•.....•.....'..•......'.'..•.............' ,.:,
'A; ."
{I"\~'"

~~':
~,~-(, ..... I. ....~.,';:'

,~",.

Talis $1 0"8 ~,

\.
£=,Ir" heavy, ful·
ly larnin'lll'd, lull.
cut. Grey Navy
Hunler G.reen.
M-L·XL·l!tXL.

fUll Zipper extra Haa.,

Big Smith

HOODED
SWEATSHIRT

Bib
Overalls

$998

Budget Basement

Graduated Rise for perfect fit.
Hllavy Sanforized Denim. Compare
the quality, compare the fit 
Compare the prices. Sizes up t~ 50.



All combined in this
shoe to Il)ake il one

of lhe most-comtort
able shoes on the

markel today. Sizes
6 to II· Bto EEE.

Sizes 10'/2and II
are 515.99

6 toll Bto EEE

$1499

101;1 .~ 11

S15 99

"' ~ ~>.,., ,.. w ~,",~ ••

. ~"

.' ... $20"

Atttetffher--

Jolene ...

AllLecther Piotto $1899
....,

s..,

All leather- Jolene

Here are four of our many winners lhat will keep you a slep
ahead for Fall '76. Lealher uppers for exIra comfort and extra
wear and bouncy crepe soles lhal comfort you all day and night.
ee our fanlaslic selection today'

."Black, -Otter ~\Vhite

Jolene
u

This is a must for
Ihe woman lhat's on
her feel for hours OIl a
lime. Comfortable all lealher
uppers, cflshioned arch support,
wl~dge crepe sole and a combination
tast, :-.,

Sizes 101/ 2 s 11

and EEE .... t17"

COMBINATIONS
LASTS

Sizes 10 1
/ 2 s 1 1

The ultimale in lailored
sboe s , Snug filling heel.
Slyled up 10 Ihe minule.
BI.1ck or Brown.

• Black • Brown

JANE
Looking for comfort? Then
see and try our "Jallt'." Sotl
pliable. good walking heel.
Black.

and EEE .....s 17'"

• Black

. EEE T17 9'1

GYPSY
"1. ~. toEEE r
Be sure you see "Gypsy."
Style and comfort packlld in
one shoe. You'll enjoy wea~·

ing Ihem. Black.

Sizes to 10 .... $1]91

Sizes 7 to 10 ... $16 99

...... ..AJlJO-StQckAs
Pictured -

B to EEE

* ..~APPy GO LIGHTlYs

t8 to EEE~

Our One Aim

Your Comfort

TESSIE

VES~.WE HAV~

WIDE W,IDTHS

LURA

Lura is one of our favorites.
A good·fining dress pattern.
Comes in BIlliCk, Brown, lind
Navy.

" Black

• Black - Brown



MAVERICK
l~sOut To. . . ~

Change the World
More for Your Money

pc

Reg. & Slims

BOYS SIZES

8·18 $699

--,"--,.

Reg. $498 Toddlers'
Oro Sle.pers On Sale

Cufe-1ll'fnHotN - -_...- .'".,_. --""

wI1tI IOIId bot- $"
~~~::o=~~ 399
.kld~..
flaIM retar
dot and

H"H ....... H"."",HH ,",",""H" """HH........
for 1lU1f Main Floor

Young Men's Size 27 to 38

ONLY

MAVERICK STITCHlD POCKETS

Some ot the other guys don't give you stitched pockets.
Maverick has everything - stitched pockets, good fit 
Same hea>JY denim flare. The big difference is the 'price.

III

Bo,. Siz..

Budget BasementBudglt Baslment .
.... ,,,...~ . ." ~,,'~J:'"

Bil Boy. PI.icl

Flaue'Shlrt. .
...... or
T-ShIrts

$398
Ea.y care

Colorful Plaid~, sanror- ".. CW0:i':r-
lIed, Shrunk. Long Tails. ..
Compare. SIZES

"" """ ',,'.. , "" : , , ;; , "I.,:~,~.~..,.," " '"."., '",.",., , ,,'"

Flnt Quanty

- ~"-"----""lIIl~,~---,--_. M.n'.'ruJtof.th.·Loo.... _
Underwear Sale Priced

The Moment of Truth Is the Price You Payl
, ' ..



,,.

I ' •• c. ~.,.,. . . .1 .. ! .. .•

ladies' Knit Snuggles
'warm Conon Vests "nd over $1·.49 • $1. ,89
the K,," Pants. M·l·XL.

I

"

'/"""'

.;~ ._~.• - ·-~c·,~-~"~,·"~,,,·-~· .~...
\

974 YD.

Gingham
Checks

$1 09 YD.

72-lnch

Felt

44/45-lnch

Many uses for Felt. Now save
70c a yard. Six colors 72
inches wide.

_.• BUDGET BASEMENT

- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Outing
Flannel

40-lnch

Dacron
Batting

$15"1,,~
YD.)

Big puffy baIting 40 inel(<)~

wide. Look only $1.57 II nrd.
- BUDGET BASEMENT -

Upholstery
20%OFF

P&ma checks gingham. 50
per ceOl polyester and 50 ier

',c.cnl colton. One eighth and
one quarter incll all colors.
Wash and Wear.

r "
,,!.

Lucky Harvest Sale buy, first quality washed and mangled
I/our sacking. 36 in. by 26. in. unhemmed, Iimiled quantity.

45 Inch

Perma-Press Prints

Budget Basement

Budget Basement

Popular Packaged Knit DIsh Clo1hs. 4 Inch ill PlI<:k for only
Ik. .

Bottom Weight

New for Fall. Ideal for Decorat!ve Purposes. Assorted
colors. see it today..

KRINKLE

Tweed Burlap
New!

A Big Assortment Fall Prints. All full bolts .- 45" wide.
Perma Press. Regular values to 51.98.

.... ., ....

Save Big. tannon Royal family Irregular Towels. Big Size,
Heavy Weight. Not,coordinated.

Budget Basement

Mesh-Knit

Dish Clothl

Cannon

Wash Cloths
Cannon first quality 12 X 12 Washcloths. Assorted colors.
Bi9 SlIving.

Washed & Mangled

Flour Sacking

77~

Bottom Weight Krlnkle - Navy and Assorted Colors. Idol
for Pants and Jump Suits. 45" wide. low Price.

Budget Basement . $l~r

Budget Basement

.. Cannon'

Royal Family Towels
Reg. $39& Bath •••••' 'c••• ~49 Sale

Reg. $)49 Guest •••••• ~ 894 Sale

Reg. 984 Wash ••••• ~ •• 69· Sale

..



Stretch

cotton and

nylon White

and assorted

colors with

stripes

MEN'S!
AND'

BOY'S"
TUBE

SOCKS:

MEN'S - 2 pdlr

to a pkg

BOYS' - 3 pair

to a pkg.

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

PRE-MIXED

READY·TO
USE.

GALLON

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
PREMIX

Assorted colors

97(;

LADIES
ORLON

KNEE HI'S

SUPPlEME~n TO WISNER NEWS CHRONiClE

PILGERHERALD

EMMERSON fR' COUNTY NEWS
CEDAR COUNTY NEWS

lAURfl ADVcx.ATE

WAYNE HERAlD

16 OZ.
BAG OF SCARY POPS

Soft, brushed

orion, warm

and cornf or tabte

GIRLS' 6 8'h

LADIES 9 11

3l~

LADIES AND
GIRLS ORLON

BOOTIES

Contains 70 packages each cont.urunq

a. va,wry of tasty candy.

SATCHEL OF 70 PARTY
CANDIESBABY RUTH OR

BUTTERFINGER
FUN SIZE BARS

Each candy" individually W,aPPL'd

";'j~~:"'"n~ $109
.!--.r"",_~.__,_---~-._~._._'......__.......--_-;;......._~

~
HEAVY
DUTY
BAT

TERIES
COR D

SIZE
YOUR



LADIES
FASHION

DENIM
JEANS

INFANT'S
2 PIECE

SLACK SET

Sleek, skinny and

beautiful look

Pre-washed f asn Ion

denims, new detail

stitch trims

Pr eweshed for that

"Soft-Touch"

Navy blue only.

SIZES 6 to 16

$goOAND

$11°0

TURTLENECK
SWEATERS

SIZES S·ML

Pair with a flair for your

leisure life. Turtleneck

and skivvy styles, long

sleeves and sleeveless,

solids arIP stripes In

assorted new colors.
100% acr vtrc.

Completely

washable.

100% polyester knit.

Long sleeve polo shirt With assorted

animated novelty prints. Machine

wa51. warm, mild soap, tumble dry,

Choose from big top

pullovers to wrap

cardigans. New

fashion colors. Full

fashIon quality.

SIZES: S·M·L

THE SMASHIEST SPORT
STORY IN TOJNN!

LADIES FASHION PULLOVER
AND CARDIGAN SWEATERS

Boy's & Girls

styles.

Assorted colors,

fuillengt!> zrppcr ,

non-slip soles with toe caps,

Mach.ne washable, k nr t collar

and culfs

3 piece hand made set includes

sweater, (;ap and booties. Soft

and warrn high

bulk orlon ,

$ 400
Gift boxed. $~O needs no Ironing. $~O
STYLE 500[-\ ~ _ ~_

TREMENDOUS:-SELECTfoN ':-New 'FALL FASHIONS'
~~""""~"'~"','" •• ",0:' '''''''''''"",,,,"' "I"') !Ii'.... ."''$''.,~ .... 'A""""""~:"lirSERVETHE RIGHT TO 'L ;MIT aUA~~lTIESE~~"'EPT ;~~-;;;;;;~;;-;~~~~,., ~.



A ·PREnIERWAY
TO BRIGHTEN AND

BEGIN A DAYI

LADIES QUILTED ROBES
Make the most of your leisure
hours ... Quilted long robes,
embroidered trims and lace,
assorted pastel colors.
SIZ£S: 10 TO 18

QUEEN SIZES 38-44

$900

THE MOOb IS ELEGANCE,
SIMPLICITY AND CHARMI

LADIES
FLEECE ROBES

Don't be up on a chilly morning witl10ut
one of these spirit.Jiftlng robesl
Long length, 100% arne! fleece
beautiful assorted styles to
choose from. and assorted
deep tone colors and prinb.
SIZES: $-M·l

$500
QUEEN SIZES XL- XXL .

PAGE 3"



PRICE PLUS VALUE ITEMSI

Fine llJO'l(, acrylic.
Diamond jacquml

pattern. Wanted
fall colors.

SIZES:
SMALL

TO
X·LARGE

MEN"S
PULLOVER
SWEATERS

MEN'S SIZES

For tough knockabout wear, warmth-and
comfort we recommend our thermal

undefWear, minimum shrinkage,
waffle weave knit provides proper

air circulation as well as keeping
your body in comfortable warmth.

THERMAL UNDERWEAR

MEN'S 100% CRESLAN
THERMAL LAMINATED HOODED

SWEATSHIRT~JACKET

Completely washable. $700
Auortad colors to
dloote from.

MEN'S SIZES: S·M·L·XL

JRJ:AT yOURSELF TO A
-. REAL BUYINq SPREE! .....

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT INHERE PROHIBITED BY LAwlI·.c.r::
- . ,

«

Choose two
pocket award
cardigan or
diamond
jacquard
pullover.
Washable
acrylic' in

wanted colo rs.

BOY"S CARDIGAN AND
PULU)VER SWEATERS

Bright plaids in
warm cotton flannel.
Machine washable,
tumble dry.
SIZES: 8 TO 18

BOY"S COlTON
FLANNEL SHIRTS

._---- -

A BLOCKBUSTER
OF A SALE •••••.

Bright clear.plaids.
Work or sport shirt
models. Machine
washable, tumble
dry. _
SIZES:
SMALL TO
X-LARGE

MEN'S COlTON
fLANNEL SHIRTS

PAGE·4



Heavy duty work $
rubber wrth

reinforced buck los, 500
non-sup sole and

ImOO for warmth.

PAGIiIi·

STYLE 6143

MEN'S 2
BUCKLE

1WIlIIII1IIII]~;:a RUBBER

Ii) nesco
4 BUCKLE OVERSHOES

Rough and tough rubber footwear for all ages at say Ings

you can't afford to miss. Quality Nesco" construction In

all black rubber with satin dress fln"h. Fully tined for

extra warmth and dryness, with full gusset and foxing.

Four reinforced buckles Non-slip, knurled sole for

walking safety and longer wear.

STYLE 4502

BOY'S SIZES 3 - 6
STYLE 4501 $I!OO

MEN~:~IZES7 -12 U-
STYLE 4014

Extra heavy construcnon With four

rem forced buckles and heavy duty sole.
Moldod 100% rubber pack boot. Steel

arch and nine eyelet tie top.

WIth nylon upper

fuilleogth zipper, removeable

wool line,.
WOOL AND RAYON FEL T BOOT LINERS

Men', and Ladies Siz., $4.00
Youth', .,0<.1 Boy. Slz... $3.50

1----".---....---

• -". -J- .,•••••••••.••• -_ ••••••••••••••• _.



$196
PAIR

YOUR $I.!OO
CHOICE V-EA.

BEACOn

RICH WOVEN PLAID O~'i'~I;
INDIAN STYLE BLANKE1"

72"' X 90" ' "

100"k acrylic, heavy weight nylon~'-'

satin binding, Choice of colors.

Blanket your family with

warmth and comfort.

50'% conan 50% polyester muslin sheet,.

Give your bed a totally new elegant fresh

look at inexpensive prices.

PILLOWCASES

TWIN FLAT OR FITTED$1 96

FULL FLAT OR FITTED$29~·

1Pqa'"
NO-IRON FASHION SHEETS

"ROSEBUD"

24" X $QOO
144" U--_1.-..- _

Early American. rich deep tones,

broght and bold. Fully revers-ible.

·~I~ ·-;;;1"'1:11'

WE flES~Ri.iE-THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY L~~!I

DOUBLE TUBE
99% NYLON BRAIDED

RUGS

20" X 32" • 200
3O"X54" ·800

VINYL CARPET RUNNER
Heavy vinyl, 50~
d",,!>!,"ll.efn. .. , FOOT

.--1 _

BY, X 11'

ROOM SIZE RUG

\: ...

Jt.-.anjr'
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Get ready for the freeZing season With trus automatic blanke1.'·'··

The quality is fine. . and their beauty IS made to last. Assdrted

colors to chaose from to compliment any bedroom. ~

$1...-9
TWIN SINGLE CONTROL ..,-

DOUBLE SINGLE CONTRO~1599

DOUBLE DUAL CONTROL$1999

YOUR CHOICE

$1888

Deep waffle back. Serged on all four

sides, deep shag or rlch solid.

.HEAVY WEIGHT
CARPET RUNNERS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ALWAYS!

Such a spi end id way to express hospitality

and an easy way to pamper your family

Washable nonallerqeruc cotton print

reversmq to solid color. 72" X 84" CUT SIZE

Full 40 oz. of virgin white polyester frberf itt.

Zippered reusable storage bag

OLD fASHION COTTON
PERCALE COMFORTER

ChOice of many patterns and colors.

All 100% terry. Colorfast.

PRINTED TERRY BATH
ENSEMBLES

$117
BATH____ EA.

HANO--.. 67~.

WASHCLOTH -37~A.

t
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Just right for

everyd ay use

for meatloaf"

baking fowl or

roasts, The

~ family srze

roaster every

family needs for

that big holiday

roast.

Assorted colorful prints.

for

c.rod v

NO 267H

DISCOUNT
PRICES

CANDY
THERMOMETER

A ssueed

lJCnlfru lremp

glass

AdjU'it.Jblp

cI amp

accuracy

tor

col or-,

pl rahle

nylon

bristles

COLUMBIAN

ENAMEL ROASTER 9 TO 12 LBS.

mEMPIRE

PASTRY
BRUSH

here
Scott
JUMBO

PAPER TOWELS

HCclVY paper for heavy w(~rl<,

useful <It home, shop and

uara~;es. Assorted color-,

spray foam

No special

equ mmen t

needed.

Spray on

spong(~ In 

vacuum off

when dry

strength

Professton al

•.JoIm8on WAX

"""'-l G~~~Y
-"--" SHAMPOO

24 OZ.

e
SPRAY

'N
WASH
16 OZ.

stamed area

and wash

Safe tor rn ost

all falmcs

Just spr av

SOiled or

Soil and

strun remover

PAGE 1

OVEN LINERS
2 PER PACK

No more dirty ovens. Fits all

gdS and ef ec trrc ovens. Catch es

all drfpprnqs. Sturdy fo.l for

long life

pick')

NO

726

three

nut

.md

cracker

nut·

33C;
The always

favontes .

BASTING
SPOON

OR
SLOTTED
SPOON

EKCO

l,le and

The foam

that cte...HH

and "',nes

furniture

appliance.,

krtchen

surf aces,

mirrors.

, I

1
1 tlJoIIRIoo WAX

,.J KLEAN
'N

SHINE
14 OZ.

e

NUTCRACKER &

87<; l $113 !~O 57(; NUTP'7i~
_---..L--,------------.--- _

THE BEST FOR LESS...EVERYDAV!
---'"."--,----------=~=-'



Mottoers find them more

absorbent than any other

brand of diapen.

Soft, absorbent and baby

proof

BOXOF24 $209

NEW BORN
DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS

LonON REG or HERBAL

100Z 87¢
BATH BEAOS . REG ..
HERBAL OR MINERAL

15 OZ.. 87¢
PETROLEUM JElLY

7'h OZ JAR 57¢

Vaselin-e ~
.qA~O '

INTENSIVE CARE"

jj ~ DAYTIME
10/' MAXI-PADS DISPOSABLE

No belts, no pins - DIAPERS
automatically d1ere to

underwlllll' . AbIlXben l
lor ex tra protllc:tion.

You can be sure

your baby will

have a dry,

comfortable

sleep with

diapers that

are softer and

more absorbent like these.

A name you can depend on

In diapers!

.......:..••.........
: 1.50 :
: CASH REFUND:

f~ii~i~~ : WHEN YOU BUY ALL •. .
• 3 OF THESE SKIN •

1I1~;===::::;;iiiiiiii;;;;<=~~: SOFTENERS NOW :

•

: (You must buy all 3 products :

•

• . your choice of siz£ts.l •

." • : See your nearest :
: Gibson's store for : $1 89
: further details : BOX OF 24.. ... . ......

Fine factal quality tissue

llOOS With any decor.

Box 01200 two·ply tissuns

Scott
FACIAL TISSUES

30Z

With the change on

weather now upon

us. fight coughing

; and colds with these

products from Vicks.

VICKS

FORMULA 44
30Z.

VICKS

FORMULA44D
3 OZ.

Effective cough mixture

you can't get anywhere elsa.

Very absorbent and flOe

quality.

PKG.OF 73¢ 97~
4 ROLLS 2 FOR

Scott BATHROOM
TISSUE

Just as

effective as

th.: spray

and better'

More active

protecnon to

keep vou
dryer.

250Z

47(;
24 LOZENGES Ir~ FOIL

STRIPS

Cool 109, soo ttunq rchef of

minor sore throats. Have

some on hand this winter

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT STICK

tle'l'
671;

THROAT LOZENGES



Double insulated. ball
thrust bearing system.
Drives all popular drill
accessories.

Double insulated. Double
reduction gearing for bigger,
tougher jobs. A tough
general purpose drill
for home workshop use.

MODEL 7199

Black& Deckel'@

MODEL 7099

MODEL 7399

%"
ELECTRIC
DRILL

3/8"
ELECTRIC
DRILL

Black & Deckep·

Sawdust ejection chute keeps
sawdust away from cutting

line for better visibility,
Bevel and depth adjustment.

125 horsepower motor.

7Y4" CIRCULAR SAW

Black& Deckep-,

DISCOUN.,
PRICES

Interchangcable
without loss of
fuel. Filtered 5
times for purity
.elf.sealing
valve.

MODEL 11·618

18 DRAWER
UTILITY CABINET

Comes with 18 see-through
drawers with dividers. The
case is made of heavy gauge
baked enamel steel.

BfRNzOMAJIC
TX-9

PROPANE
CYLINDER

:tor

Protect your car. Saveon
costlv tune-ups you can
do yourself"
SIZES TO FIT MOST
AMERICAN CARS

1/4" to 3/8" drive, triple
chrome plated sockets and
ractlets, hot forged and
precision broached and
machinod with hardened
teeth .

21 PIECE
SOCKET SET

nESCO

22.00 2.25

25.00 2.75

24.00 2.58

23.00 2.39

25.00 2.80

24.00 2.55

PRICE F.E.T.

here

878-13

$1~2
PLUS$1.84 F.E.T.

WHITEWALLS $3.00 MORE PER TIRE

Change your old
thermostat before
winter hits. Top
quality and long wear
performance.

GLACIER-GRIP
4 PLY POLYESTER
8~CKWALL TIRES

New tread design providcs
traction to go when the
going gets rough' Deep
tread lugs spaced to
reduce roiKfhum.

Anti·freeze, anti-boil
silicane·sillca te formula.

180" TO 192·
THERMOSTAT

1 GALLON

LOW
EVERYDAY PRICEI

liiu:liJmp"
r-

III

~-

I(cep tester in glove
compartment. Test
your radiator

regularly" It's

easy to lise.
And save!

..t..-'#

NO.H·j

3 $100
FOR

HEEr--
GASLINE

ANTI-FREEZE
12 OZ. SIZE

Absorbs moisture, prevenh
freeze-up.

Rascal
ANTI-FREEZE tte==::&o",l

TESTER



•

Pamper Kat

KITTY
LITTER

. 5 LB. BAG

29~

The finest quality seed for
your parakeet's nutrition.

PARAKEET SEED

Super
absorbinq

granules.
Stays fresher
longer.
Also great
for soaking
up oils and
other spills

in garage,
driveway
and shop.

\.I:!;rJ"PI7II, .... ,

GEISLER

10 GALLON
ALL-GLASS AQUARIUM

Unobstructed viewing pleasure with silicone

3 cubes, 12 flashes with Blue
Dot quality.

Spring terminals, sealed in steel

for cO<"rosion protection.

NO.941

SYLVANIA
FLASHCUBES

6 VOLT
LANTERN BATTERY

POLAROID.
POLACOLOR 2
TYPE 108 FILM

NO. 6666

SOFT WH!TE LIGHT BULBS
60 WATT -75 WATT - 100 WATT

'Koclak

POLAROID
TYPE 88

COLORPACK

SUPER SHOOTER
CAMERA

Uses 5 types of film. Color
pictures in 60 aeconch, black

and white in 15.

A18R'"
TRiM LIGHT

:, INSTAMATIC
. CAMERA

OUTFIT

Kodak

MODEL 555

~- r Easy aim Mel shoot picture liking. Uses 110
film and economical flip flash. The gift anyone

would FLIP OVERI

$1.7

Capture today for all the
tomorrows! True, beautiful
colO<" and darity.

~

ELECTROFLASH
POCKET
CAMERA,

Get up to 200 flashes without
flashcubq. Double exposure
prevention feature. Uses 110 film.

C121-12
KODACOLOR FILM



3-wAv
STEREO
SYSTEM

MODEL 1250

Two super models to choose

Irom both with adjustment

control, full-wrd th Hrdeawav"

trimmer pup up head. and

rnir ror ed travel case

YOUH $2999
CHOICE EACH

/

~;./-Re5 or ST·1

MEN'S SHAVERS

Four heat settings

with high 'Peed

for fast drylllg

and low speed lor easy stylll1g.

Per teet for the whole farnrl v '

PRO
BLOWER
DRYER

,DISCOUNT
PRICES...

';IF

Super gift Idea lor anyone'

Push button operation.

automat.c endo f tape

shut off Peoct! type rmk e

PORTABLE
CASSETTE

RECORDER

$2297

PORTABLE RADIO
WITH CB BAND

Compact, convenient. economical

for car or truck Super tone slide

rule turunq ACIDC shde Solid

tof

MODEl RC6030

IV1U L TI BAND

PORTABLE RADIO
MODEL N 720

~rVA~

CAN OPENER-
KNIFE SHARPENER

Opens any size cans, sharpens

knives, click 'n clean cutt.nq

assernb! v, h end y cord storage

Avocado dod H arvvst qold

AM/FMNH F bands 011 ACIDC

operatron Slide rule dull, earphone

mclud ed. heavy duty 3/,," speaker

here

$2988

24 hour tuner lor daily wake-up without resettmq.

and 60 rrunu tr- timer for II'itcning pleasure as you

go to sleep. MuSIc or buzzer alarm, lighted digital

clock lace, 3" PM dvnamrc speaker, stylish

SImulated woodgrain cabinet.

$1399

'lor SELF BUTTEHING

CORN POPPER
MODEL 25467

Popcorn butte" "",If whIle

popping I No suck mter ior lor

easy eleanup See-through Lexon

cover mvttrts to serving bowL

HAND
MIXER

25'X, ex tr a

mixing power

at the touch

01 a button

lor he.avy batter,

f> 'Peed., beater release,

rt..--moveable cord.

MODEL HB5140

Lrqn tto-dark dial, wide well,

for thick shces , snap-down

crumb tray Sparkling chrome

plated body with black keep

cool pi ast rc oon tr ast

2 SLICE TOASTER

T.-JI'U~ It from Oannv

T1'Ul1la, brow the

best eoffct: you ever

tasted tn le')s th.m

8 rrunutes! Dial-a-

$2588

I---_,_~~TE
Jt/Ore7C(:i~ . '==G1TAL CLOCK RADIO

DIAL-A-BREW
10 CUP

COFFEE MAKER
r+---'-"\'

~



YOUR
CHOICE

YOUR 49¢
CHOICE BAG

Both candles tha tqive you d burst

of flavor

12 OZ MELLOWCREMES OR
160Z CANDY CORN

PIXY-STIX
OR SWEETARTS

CANDY

GOOD CANDY

SPEAKS FOR

ITSELF'

1502 TAFFY
BROOMSTICKS

160Z POP
TREATS

1 LB HUCK FINNS

BABY RUTH OR

BUTTERFINGERS

Bags of pure enjoyment

YOUR 8~~
CHOICE I BAG

YOUR
CHOICE

30 JUNIOR BARS IN EACH BAG

A SIZe thaI f.ls any pockel

Candy at it. best.

YOUR 73~
CHOICE BAG

YOUR
CHOICE

4S'~'

FUN SIZE CANDY
M&M'S M&M'S PEANUT

MARS ALMOND' SNICKERS'

MILKY WAY·3 MUSKETEERS

HERSHEY~
MILK CHOCOLATE TRAY PACK 30 BARS

ILK CHOCOLATE WITH ALMONDS
TRAY PACK 30 BARS

CKEL TRAY PACK 30 BARS

. GOODBAR TRAY PACK 30 BARS

E' PEANUT BUTTER CUP TRAY PACK
30 CUPS

.........
MIDGET TooTSIE ROLL
OR TOOTSIE ROll POPS

One SIze tnat frts any appel,le.

YOUR 66~
CHOICE BAG

HERSHEY~ J UN10 RS
MILK CHOCOLATE' MILK

CHOCOLATE WITH ALMONDS
KRACKEL·MR. GOODBAR

YOUR 87~
CHOICE BAG

/'II
iJ

SALE EFFECTIVE FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
AGE 12


